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VOLUME XXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1860. 
Office in Wo'ldwMd's Block, Third Story 
daughter, marry her to a bearded yonth with 
soft hands, who knows as little how to earn '."on> 
ey as she does bow to save it. Her Lappiaess 
will be finished for her lifet)me.-Hariford 
(}Jurant. 
TERMS-T\\o tlollo.rspor annum, payable in ad-
vance; $2,50 witbin six months; f.3,00 after tho ex-
ra.tion of the year. Clubs of twenty, Sl,50 each. 
A Sensible Yoang Lady. 
Said a young lady, who was fashionably 
educated "t boarding school, indulged in idleness 
at home, 80 tb&t thero was neither strength nor 
elasticity in her frame: 
ROCK IUE 'l'O SLEEP. ruorHER. 
"I used to be so feble that I cool d not even 
lift a broom, and the least physical exertion 
would mcke me ill for a week. Looking one 
da; at the Irish girls, and noticing their healthy, 
robust appearance, I determined to mako a new 
trial and eee if I could not bring the roses to my 
cbe:k11, and rid myself of the dreadful lassitude 
that oppressed me. One sweepin1?-day I went 
uravely to work, cleaoiog thoroughly the parlors, 
three chambers, the front stairs and ball, after 
which I lay dowu and rested until noon, when I 
arose and ate a heartier mel\l than for many a 
day. Since tbat time I have occupied some por-
tion of every day in active domestic labor, and 
now "11 my friends congratulate me upon my 
improved appearance; hut in my whole being-
minif, body and spirit-do I experience a woo• 
drous vigor, to whi~b I have hitherto been a 
stranger, Young ladies try my catholicon." 
BY FLORF.NO& PERCY. 
Back1Tard, turn backward, oh, Time io your llight, 
Make me a child again, just for to.night! 
Mother, come back from the echoleu shore, 
Take me a.gain to your heart a1 of yore-
Kin from my forehead the furrowa of care, 
Smooth the !"ew 8ilverthroada out of my hair-
Over my slumber your loving watch koop-
Rock mo to aloep, mother-rock mo to sleep! 
~o.ckward, flow backward, ob, tide of the yoan! 
I a,m ao weary of toil and of tears-
Toil without recompense-tea.rs all in vain-
Tako them, and give me my childhood again! 
I)lave grown we,ory,of dust and decay, 
Weary of flinging my , oul-woallb a.way-
Weary of cowing for others to reap; 
Uock mo to sleep, mother-rock me to sleep! 
Tired of the hollow, th~ base, the untrue, 
Mother, ob, mother, my heart calls for yo~I 
Many a summer the graas biu grown green, 
Blosaomed and faded, our faces betwoen-
Y9t with strong yearning and passionate pa.in 
Lon~ I to-night for your presence o.gain;-
Come from the silence so long and so deep-
Rock m~ to sleep, mother-rock me ,o aleep! 
Over my benrt, in the days tho.I are flown 
No love liko mother-Ion, ever ho.s shone-
No ot\ior worship a.biues and end urea 
Faithful, unselfish o.nd pa.tient like youra-
None like a mother ca.n charm away pain 
From tho sick soul nnd tho world weary bra.in; 
Slumber's soft calms o'er my hOI\VJ lids oreep-
}look me to sloop, mothor•-rock me to sleep! 
Como, let ]?Ur brown hn.ir,just lighted with gold, 
Fall un your eboulders again as of o1d-
Let it drop over my forehead to-night, 
Shn-ding my fa.int eye_, uwn.y from tho light-
For with it!I 1mnny-edged shadows once more 
l-Jnply will throng the sweet visions of yore. 
L ovingly, eoflly, its bright billows sweep-
R ock mo to sleep, mother-rook me to s1eep! 
:Moth er, det1.r mother! tho yea.rs have been long 
Since I last li,tened to your lullnby oong-
Sing then, and unto my soul it shnll seem 
·,vomt1.nhood'syen.rs have boon only a dre:1.m:-
Cla~ped to your hen.rt inn lov ing embra.ce, 
,vith your light lashes just 1woeping my fooe, 
Never hereafter to wake or to weep, 
.Rock me to aleep,ruothor-rock mo to sleep! 
Roll£, 1TALY, i\In.y, lSf.0. 
[From the Boston Pilot.] 
CAMPAIGN POE'l'UJ:. 
Who is thi:!, !O gnunt and thin? 
'Tis Old Aho Lincoln, Old Abe Lincoln! 
H e'is not goo<I looking, and he c,m't. co.ne in--
Poor Abe Lincoln, poor Abe Linooln. 
110 m11y be gooJ n.t splitting rai ls, 
1'bis Abe Lin coln, this Abe Lincoln; 
He'll be &weetly mauled by Democratic fl.&ils, 
Poor Abe Lincoln, pr,or Abe Lincoln. 
Jahics' ~ e~nrtmcnt. 
A Recipe for the Ladies. 
We dip the following for the nse · of lady 
housekeepers:-To make Fanny's crisp gingei::_ 
bread, take two cups of molasses, one cup ot 
sug•r, tea spoonful of soda dissolved in four 
table spoonful& of milk, and two table spoonfuls 
of ginger; fl,ur to make it stiff enough to roll 
out; roll it out very thin on buttered tin sheets, 
aud m!lrk it in squares, and bake in a quick 
oven. 
~trrrics. 
A Heart-Broken Elephant! 
The elephants Victoria. and Albert formerly 
exhibited bv Sands, Na.than & Co., through the 
cou.ntry and in the Broadway Theatre, New York, 
were taken to California about a year and a half 
ago by Dr. Bassett, and sold to a travelling com-
pany. lo June IMt, in crossing a .wift little 
river some two hundred feet across it was found 
imprncticnble to ferry the huge animals over, 
Rnd Albert took lo the water followed by Victoria. 
The current was so strong that it took both ele-
phaulR down the stream about oue mile, and 
over the falls amoni,r the rocks, Victoria floated 
ashore, a1od j?0t out amoug th e rocks, and find, 
ing Albert miosiug, she commenced throwing 
· her trunk up in the a:r, bellowing so loud that 
she was hr.a.rd two mile• off. She J?0t so wihl 
, thl\t the keeper wao afraid she would do some 
damage, consequently he stnck tbe spear into 
her ear, The com pany caLDe rnnnlng..to assist 
in getting the elephsnts out; and when they all 
got down where th ey were, Albeit was just get· 
ting out birr.self, and looking and actiug very 
wild, lt maJe,. 1reat SCl\ltering; some jumping 
do wn rocks, otbero climbing up the m. A mu 
sician jumping into the river, hid himself under 
a bush for so long II ti me that be lost the batid 
waJ!on, and WI\S compelled to walk twelve miles 
to Murphy's C'amp, The keeper fioally got both 
The Way to Spoil Girls, elephants togethe r, and drove them lo towu.-
]f any person wh ishes a receipe how lo spoil They performed as well as ever, appareutly, a•1d 
d,.ugbtero, it can be easily and re:Clily given, continued performing there up to the 21st of 
and be proved by the experience of hundreds to Jone, when Victoria commenced lo fail, and 
be certain and efficacious, looked very bad out of her eyes. However, the 
I. Be always telling her, from earliest child- f.proprieto rs aid not think that anything was the 
hood, what a beautiful creature sbe is. h is a matter, more tbau a cold caughl in the river un-
he•11tiful way ofin0ating vani!y of a liule girl, til the company arrived in Iowa City, June 25th. 
l o constantly exclaiming. "How preltyl" Chi!- There she fell to ri se no more, Albert was try· 
dren understand aucb Battery even when in th e ini: to raise ber with his trunk, but in vain-
nurse's arms, and the evil is done to the charac- conseqoently she was left with her keeper and 
ter in ila earliest formation, mo.tP.i and on June 28th, at 6 o'clock, she died. 
2. Begin "" soon 118 she can todc\le around Two physician• dissected her to ascertain the 
to rig her up in (asionable clothes aud rich dress, cause of ber death, She was perfectly sound 
ee. Put a hoop upon her at once, with all the with the exception of her heart. That bad been 
arlificia) adornments of flounces feathers, !lowers, burst or broken the day she !oat her mate in the 
•nd curls. Fondness for dress will thus become rive'r, She was buried in the first ring that was 
a prominent characteristic, and will usurp th e made in that town. Hor loss 10 her owner i• 
-whole Attention of the young mortal, and be • supposed to be 15,000. Great numbers of peo 
long step toward spoiliug her, pie assembled l\t her last resting plaoe. 
3. Lei her visit so much that she finds '!,0 
happiness at home, and therefore will not be apt An Elephant Swimming the Ohio. 
to slay th ere and learn home dulies. It is a The people of Cincinnati enjoyed rather a 
capital thing for a spoiled dauzhter lo seek all novel scene a few days ago ;n the crossing of the 
her happiness in visiting and change of pl .. ce Ohio Rivor by Dan Rice's tamed elephant, 
aod associates. She will tli s grow as useless "Lalla Rookh." A crowd gathered to see the 
•• modern fashionable parents delight that their huge be1>st make the trip from the Kentucky side, 
Id b and the Commercial says everything being in daughlers shoo e. 
4. Let her rea1inl? consist of novels of the readiness the elephan t plunged into the water, 
nausiRti ngly gentimeotal kind, She will be but was immdiately lost to si[!hl. Tho cooling 
spoiled sooner th an if she pursued history of effects of tlie fluid were eo ngreeable that her 
•cience. Her heart will be occupied by ficti , ladyship seemed disposed Lo neglect lhe la,k as-
- tioua acenes aod feelings; her mind fille~ with signed her, and regardless of the expectations of 
h d the assembled multitude, roll and splash around unrealities; her aims-placed on fas ions an 
a t her ease. The exertions of her keeper, who dress, romantic attachments. 
5. Be careful that her ed ucation gives her piloted her in a skiff, soon brought her to a sense 
a smattering of all the accompEshments, with· of her duty, anrl she struck ouL me.nfully into 
out the slightest knowledge of the things us eful the stream. At times nothing but the end of 
in life. Your daughter won't be spoiled 80 long ' lier trunk would be visible, then th e top of her 
hMd, and again she would dive enti rely out of 
as she has real desire to be usoful in \he world, sight, remaining. under water until those on 
and aims al its accompli shmen ts. If her mind shore began to tbrnk she was drowned, when of 
and time are occupied in modern accomplish- a sudden she would come to tbe surface, with a 
men ts, the.re will be no thought of the n?cessity ·sur~e that would throw her huge bulk half-way 
and virtue of being some real use to somebody, 001 of tbe· wat..-. 
Thus she proce~ded, until op posit~ the _Co~ing-
pervading her heart, she will soon be ready as a too ferry landing, when an amus111g rnc1deu1 
Hpoiled daughter. occurred. The fleet of skiff~ which accompa,. 
6 As a oouseqnence, keep her in profound nied her upou her trip became so numerous as 
• ' f II th usefol art• of house-kee p- to seriously incommode her ladyship, when be, 
1gooraoce O a 8 , • • d · comini: indignant, she turned a.bout and l?Bve 
ing, impressiug oo mind that ii 18 vulgar to 0 them chase. The result was some rowing wh ich 
any work for younelf, or:to learn how aoythi og wou1d bave put even the famous_ Harvard B oat 
is done in the house. A spoiled daughter should Club lo a blush. One of the sk,ffo she pursued 
f b k 'tchen · such to the bank. The consequence was, that, allow• 
never be taught the Dly,tery 0 t e 1 • ing due calculation for the force ol 1be current, 
things a l&Jy alway! leaves to the aervaots. It eo as to make a J,.nding al lhe required point. 11 
would be "vulgar" for her to know how to dress became necessary to take her aebore and let her 
b d t t b k to wash to aweei, to try a fresh start. The second time she start~d a 
•, a or trou , 0 _8 e, . ' . ' short distance below the mouth ,of tbe Licking, 
ring the oeck of a hve chicken, plu~k ilaod pre, and proceeded diagonall~ across the river, div)ng 
pare ii for breckfa.at, or to do anything that ser- and rising with a '·blow' at times, and )anding 
van ts are hired to do. As a mistress of a house, saiely al the fool of Race street, ~bus g,vrng the 
'ti! her duty to sit on • velvet aofa all day, in whole line of spectators a full_ v,e1 w of h1er pebr• 
· · • • · · · formances. The sight was eollre y oove to t e 
tbe mtdal of ., pyramid of s1lk1 and flounce,, . f those preaenl and all seemed 
. h d . greater portion o • . 
• readiqg the Jasl flash novel, while er omeat,ce to enjoy the spectacle exce_edhinghl~, nolw!~?staLd· 
are performing the labor■ of the house. ing the intense heat to wh1c I e1r pos1 ion ex• 
To complDM! lbe 1!11rpinees of 10':!r ~ilcd poeed them," • 
~-- .... Jo. .. -•· .. 
J aernts' ~-e~artment. 
BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY BE-
FORE CHILDREN. 
Tt is always well to avoid saying anything ~ba! 
is improper, but especially so before children; 
and her parents as well as others are often in 
f,1ult. Cbildren have as many ears as grown 
persons, and they are generally more attentive 
to what is saiJ before them. What they hear 
they are very apt to repeat; and ~s th ey have no 
discret,ion and not sul:licien t knowledge of the 
world lo disgui5~ anything, it is generally fouod 
that ''children and fools speak tLe truth." See 
that boy's eyes glisten while you are speaking of 
a neighbor's language tbat you would not have 
repeated. He does oot fully understand wbe.1 
you mee.n, hut he will rem ember every word; 
,rnd it will Le strange if he does not cause you 
to blush ty the re petition. 
A gentlem-,m was in th e habit of cnlling at a 
neighbor's house, and the lady he.d always ex-
pressed to him mnch pleasure in seeing him.-
One day, just after she bad remarked to him her 
happiness from his visit, the little hoy entered 
the room. The gentleman took liitn on bis koee 
and asked-" Are you not glad to see me, 
George?" "No, sir," rep lied the boy. "Wby 
not, my little man?" be continued, ''Because 
mother don't want you to come," said George. 
Here the mother looked daggers at her little son, 
and became crimson. But he saw nothiog,-
"lndeed; how do you know that, George?"-
" Because she said yesterday that she wished 
that old bore would not call again." The ~en• 
tlemau's bat was soon in requisition, e.nd he left 
with the impression that •·1rutb is mighty e.nd 
must prevail." 
Another child looked sharply into the face of 
a visitor, and being asked what she meant by i~ 
replied-"! wanted to see if you bad a drop in 
your eye; I have h~ard mother say that you have, 
freq uen ti y ." 
A boy once .. aked his father who it was tba: 
lived next door to him, and when he heard the 
oanie inquired if be was not a fool. 
"No, my little friend, he is not a fool, but a 
very sensible man. But, "by did you ask the 
question?" "Because,'' replied the boy, "moLh· 
er aaid the other Jay that you were next door lo 
a fool-and I wanted to know who lived uexl 
Joor to you.'' 
'·Moth er sent me," said " little l?irl to a neig h• 
bor, "to come and ask you to take tea ~ith her 
this eveuing." 11 Did she say at what time, my 
dear?" "No, mll 'am ; she only said she would 
ask you, and then 1he thing would be off her 
miqd; that's all •he said," 
Smart Children. 
The following brief bu\ sensible article we 
have clipped from an Easlern scientific journal, 
in which it appears without credit. The writer 
of it, however be or she may be, is at once a 
philosopher and l'hilantbropist. We have not 
seen f\8 much utilitarian and humanitarian et,nse 
and sentiment, condensed into such small space; 
in many a day; and, therefore, mo•l heartily do 
we commend it to the specie.I and serious atten• 
tion of all fathers, mothers, guardians, and 
teachers, as lhe" only sure rule of rendering the 
next generation supremely whol e,ome and hap-
py: 
"A child th,.ee yeal's of age with a book iti its 
infant hands, is a fealful sight. It is too often 
death warrRnt, each as the coudemnel stupidly 
iooks at-fatal, yet beyond bis comprehension . 
What s}iould a child three years old-be taught? 
S troug meats for Week digestion make n;it bodi-
ly olrength. Let there be nurse ry rhymes. We 
wvuld say to every parent, especially every 
motber, sing lo your cb,ldren; tell lhem p!e,.saut 
stories; be not loo careful lest they get a little 
dirt upon tLeir hands and clothes, earth i• very 
much akin to us a.ll, a.nd, in children's out of 
door pl&ya, soils them not inwardly. There is a 
kind of coos&nquinily between all creatures; by 
it we touch upon the common sympathy of our 
first substance, and beget a kindness for our 
poor relations, the brutes. 
Let children have a free, open air sport, and 
fear not, though they make acquaintance with 
the pigs, the donkeys, e.nd the chickens-they 
may form worse friendship with wiser looking 
ones; encourage a familiarity with all who love 
to court them-dumb animals love children, and 
children love them. There is a lacguage a-
mc,ng them, which the world's language oblite· 
rates in the eld~rs. h is of more importance 
that you should make them wise. Above all 
things ·make them loving, and then, parents, if 
you become old and poor, these will be better 
1ban frien<!s, they will never neglect you. Chi! 
dren brought up lovingly at your knees, will 
never shut their door upon you, and point where 
they would bave you. g.:>. 
parations are o•erwhelminJ?. Of the sufferers 
from dyspepsia, liver coi:.qplaint.debility,scrofula, 
aod almost every species of febrile, cutaneous 
and glandular disorder-"a multitude that no 
mau-cao number" have ~ordially Rpproved them. 
Surely, those who have recovered under the ope-
rntian of the med irioes, are the mc,st competent 
judJ?es of th eir virtues, and we acquiesce with-
out hesitation in their d~cision .-Leeds .Merctti-y, 
The following are ex acts of letters from a 
Eur9pean resident in Damascus to a friend in 
Beyrout: 
DAllUSGus, July 10, 6;110 A. M,-A few min-
utes after I closed my le ler of yesttrdRy, an up• 
roar commenced in the slreet opposite my house, 
the .Moaleme-men, womiln, and boys-began to 
assemble, crying out tha\ all should go to the 
Christian quarter lo pioneer, burn and massacre, 
and threatening not to leave.,. house or a Chris 
tian. I went. to the street &nd spoke to them, 
hoping it would come to nothing. It grew rap-
idly worse. Every one was calling to others oot 
to come without arms, and the women were vio-
lently exciting the men. There was some fear 
expressed of the soldiers, hut most declared that 
the soldiers would not interfere with them. I 
now found it prudent to \ake the advice of some 
of my neighbors and kee~ inside of rny house, 
The street past my house is about tbe shortest 
road from the Sbughoo~ and the Meedan, the 
two worst districts in the city, Soon after I wen\ 
into my house the ruffians began to return from 
the Christian quarters with burdens of plunder, 
while the number running toward it were increas 
ing, and threats, imprecations, and yells were 
num erous and loud. Every sort aud size of 
thing was carried past my house-mares and 
goats, gold and iron noils, silks and cottons, 
chests large and small, tables, chairs, booke, and 
every imaginable article. Tbere was a regular 
stream of these plunderers past my door till some 
time after sunset-nearly five bou,s, Afterwards 
tbey became fewer, but they never ceased 11,ll 
night, and with the dawn they again increased. 
As soon as they ll!ld pluuderad some of tbe 
houses they set them on fire. 
During the night., though there was ciear 
moonlight, the flames and smoke presented a 
sight as grand as it was awful, During the first 
half of the night the flames presented au unbro-
ken arch of a circle, as viewed from my roof, of 
more than 70 deg., extending from a little North 
of Bab Sburky to the extreme North point of 
the Christian quarter Towards morninir the 
arc become shorter, partly because it had been 
•toQdily ia.pproacbing me, ind the Christian quar-
ter as it comes this way grows 11arrower, and 
partly, perhaps, because the line of fire was not 
sweeping all the houses on the North borde1· of 
th e quarter. Towards morning the flames also 
became lower, or less violeu1, on most parts .of 
th e line, aud fewer houses were io flames at once. 
Still the fire is raging fearfully. There has been 
an increasing tumult of cries, ofibe fire, of break-
ing open houses, &c., all mingled up togeth er.-
I have no means of guessing the amount of mur• 
der commiued. Last night comparatively few 
appear to hove lieen killed, but there is said to 
have been more butchery this morning, I can-
not go out of my door witbout being in the midst 
of tbe hellish ruffians tbimin.r and crying fr 
blood and pluuder. If one of the native Chris• 
tians in my house were to go out, I believe be 
could not raacb the coruer of the street alive.-
So my means of information beyond what I see 
and bear of the flame• and tu mull and plunder 
are very limited. We overbear a good deal of 
their talk in the street sod some of the talk of 
Monstrous Petrified Trees. 
California is a lnnd of 01arvels, no\ the least 
being its big tirnber in some instances turned to 
stone. Capt. J. E. Stevens, who conducted " 
silver prospecting expedition from Marysville to 
the Black Rock conntry, a short time before the 
Washoe India. outbreak, informs the Marysville 
Democrat of an extraordinary discovery which 
the expedition made of a petrified tree. Says 
that journal: 
The t,e.e is lying in a desolate region, about 
sixty miles north of Black Rock, and near what 
is called High Rock Canon. It lay across se~-
era1 small gulches, and was partly buried in .the 
soil. Its length, so far as measured, the top be· 
iog deep under ground, was 666 feet, and the 
general opinion of the company, lovking at it, 
was th,.1 it was from 40 to 60 feet in diameter. 
Enormous tree! Capt. Stevens thinks it is of 
the same species as the trees of Mariposa. 
Fragments of other trees of the same kind, 
but smaller, are vi!ible here &nd there-stum.ps 
and butts of thirty feet length-all petrified.-
And it is more than probable that a little exca· 
vation would discover a vast primeval forest 
there buried. This lies exactly where it fell 
centuries ago, for there are the up-turned roots, 
in just the position they would n,.turally be, and 
the prone trunk bears no evidence of having 
been disturbed. It seems strange that the re· 
mains of a great forest should thus be found in 
a country now wholly destitute of any sort of 
Ii ving growth whatever, except sage, brush, &nd 
greasewood, for a hundred miles around. 
A specimen of the petrifaction may be seen 
at the office of Dr. Thompson, taken from the 
tree at a distance of 200 feet from the base. It 
is only a half inch thick, hut contains the marks 
of six years growth, 
* ** * * * ** 
Since penning the above, our friend Champ-
lin, a member of Capt. Stevens' company, has 
called on us and shown us a specimen of the big 
tree alluded to, It is very curious to fook at .-
The petrification in the specimen before us plain 
ly indicates the part of the tree from which it 
was taken, it being the sap and rings ne.i;t to it, 
He showed us also a petrifaction of fat pine, 
which he strnc:.C from a petrified stump in the 
same vicinity, It looks so natural that you can 
almost fancy you smell the resin, when you put 
your nose to it. It is certainly a marvelous pre-
servation, a material record as durable as time, 
Io the same place, the company fo_und t!ie shin 
bone of a man petrified, and the upper jaw of 
a grizzly, but twice as large as the jaw of any 
grizzly ever aeen in modern times 
Excitement in Herkimer County, N. Y . 
SuppQsed Marder of a You11g Lady.-A car 
res pondent o( the Utica Herald writes that the 
village of Mobawk bas been thrown into greal 
exciteme nt by ibe finding of the dead body of a 
young p;irl in the canal of that place. The cir-
cumstances, as they appeared ou the coroner's 
inquest, are thus narrated: 
"Abbey Kelley Bowe, daul(bter of 0. A. Bowe, 
deceased, and formerly editor of the Herkimer 
Journal, left Frankfort on the night of the 10th 
instant for Herkimer, on the cars. Arriving 
at that place about balf,past mne, she there took 
the omnibus for Mohawk; arriving there she got 
out 11t the tavern to go to her boarding-hoaae 
which was the last seen of her alive, At about 
half-past eleven o'clock her screams were h~ard 
by neighbors living not far distant from the spot 
where her body waa found, She was also beard 
by some boatmen who saw her struggling in the 
water, and went to her assistance, but too late to 
save her. A boat was obt11ined and her body 
our Moslem neighbors on the rvof. recovered in about two hours after her screams 
L1vimPooL, Aug. 4. were beard. The verdict of the cornner's jury 
Affecting Scene upon a Railroad Car. 
A scene occurred on thd 7 A. M. train from 
New York, South on Tuesday morning, which, 
for a time, created quite an excitement among 
the passengers. Amoug those on the train was 
a lady about thirty years of age. She was good 
looking and attrac ted much attention from her 
air of melancholy. At Princeton, a sun burned 
but very handsome gentleman entered the Cl\r 
in which the 11\dy in question was seated. No 
sooner bad the parties glan' ced st each other tban 
the lady swooned. On recovering herself it ap· 
pea.red thal the gentleman in question WI\S her 
husbaud whom she had ool seen for ten years. 
He had started for California when first the gold 
fever had broken out. The parties at that time 
resided in Prioce\on, New Jersey. The bus• 
band was taken sick and did not recover for 
some time, Prior to his convalescence the lady 
had gone South in the capacity of a governess, 
and wrote that fact to her husband, who unfor· 
tunately, did not receive her le tte r. No ans wers 
to his letters reaching him, the husband , imagin· 
ed that his w,fe was careless of l'lis welf11re. A 
feeling ot home came over him, and he returned 
lo the States a few days ago. Mehntime th e 
lady had fallen heir to a la,ge Southern estate 
left to her by a member of the family in whicb 
she had been te&cbing. These explanations be 
ing made, the once more united couple started 
~n "'-southern tour together. There was a cer 
tainty of there being at least two happy persons 
on that train. 
Very Strange 1( T1·ue. 
The New Orle&oe papera of recent dates con· 
tain the particulars of an unexpected return to 
life. It appears that Mr. Fleury, a merchant of 
that city, was on hoard the etea.mer Arctic, and 
was suppo3ed to be lost, no trace of him appear· 
pearing. His wife, yonng and attraotive, mourn· 
ed for him, then married the chief clerk of the 
late husband . Together the p11ir lived happily 
for several years, and to their family thre& chil-
dren were added. On the 4.th of the present 
month, the wife received from New York a let-
ter written by her former husband. Be had 
been picked up from a piece of wreck, with five 
other survi vore, and, being taken on board a 
whaler, bad gone a long ,oyage with her. This 
Rhip was subsequently sunk, and fifteen of those 
aboard sued themselves upon the island from 
which they were taken by another whaler, which 
was just commencing her cruise, and which only 
returned to New York" week or lwo ago. 
Feeding the Sun, 
On the 1st of September last, at llh. 18m. A 
lli., a distioguisbeJ astronomer, Mr. Carrington 
had directed his telescope to the sun, and was 
eogag,,d ;u observing his apota, when suddenly 
two iut~nse1y iumrnuutj 0001es ounn into view 
on its surfaee. They moved side by side lbrough 
a space of thirty five thousand miles, first in · 
creasing in brightness, then fading away; iu five 
minutes they bad vsnished. They did not alter 
the sh&pe ot " group of large black spots which 
lay directly in their paths. Momentary as this 
remarkable phenomena was, it was fortunately 
witnessed and confirmed, as to one of the !>right 
lights, by anolher observer, Mr. Hodgson, at 
Highgate, who, by a h•ppy coincidence, had a.I-
sa bis telescope directed lo the great luminary lit 
the same instant. It may he, therefore, that 
these two gentlemen have actually witnessed the 
process of feedmg tbe sun by the fall of mete• 
oric matter. But however thTs may be, it is a 
remarkable circumstance that the observations 
at Kew show that on the very day, and at the 
very hour and minute af this une><pected and cu-
rious phenO(DeDon1 a moderate but marked mag-
netic disturbance of the magnetic e1emeuts 0C• 
curred four hours after midnight, extendiug to 
the Southern bemi•phere, Thus is exhibited a 
seeming connection between magoetio phenom 
ena aud certain action.~ taking place on the suu's 
disk-a connection which the observations of 
Schwabe, corn p-ared with the n1aguetic&I records 
of our colonial observatories, had already ren• 
The details of the massacre and robbery of was that she came to her dertb by drowniog; 
the Christians at Damascus in the early part of but the general opinion is that there was foul 
July, which have now come 10 band, are of the play iu the ma.lier, as 00 reason can be assigned 
most horrifying kind. The number actually for her self-destruction. A "'"St mortem exami, 
.,.., dered nearly cer tain. bu!chered , is set down at 2,000, and the loso of uatiou revealed nothioi which could account for 
property at a million and a quarter. The writers the act. Moreover, ii is stated that the boa1 · Geneology of the Prince of Wales, 
one and all, declare the complicity of the Tur- men sa-w two men leaving the spot in lheir shirt He is the olde•t son of Victoria, who is the 
kish authorities in the butchery aod plunder.- sleev~s 8000 after her screams were beard, We daugh ter of1he Duke of Kent, who W3S the son 
Not only did the troops of the Government not bop11 for:her light will be tbrowu upon \be mal of George the Third, who was graod1t00 of 
afford any protection, but they assisted to slaugh• ter. ----------- George the Second, who was the son of the 
ter and pillage the unoffending Christians. Ac- A Free Nogro Seeking Slavery, Princess Sopbia, who was the coosio of Anne, 
cording to letters from the scene, ihe massacre The Con'!ordia Iutelligencer, bas the following who was the sl,ter of William aud Mary. 
had been long planned, qnd was oo lbe most gi incident: 'l'be first c&se of an application of a Mary was ~be daughter, nnd William the son•io•. 
gautic scale-to annihilate, at oue fell swoop, tlie free pe rson of color 10 become a sl"ave WIIS pre· Jaw of Jo.mes the Second, who was th.e lO"tl of 
whole of the Christian population. This ap- seuted at this term. David Singleton, a free Charles the First, who was the son of James 
pears to be the impression also at Constantinople, man of color, applie~ to become the slave of Al. the First, WhO' wad tbe son of Mary, who was 
a recent lette r from which says "that the plot fred W. Davis. After a proper legal lllvesLiga the grand-daughter of Margaret, who was the 
whicb bas been worked out in Syria has been to lion , be w~s, uoder the provisions of the act of sister of H Aory the Eighth, who w11s the sou of 
crush nod burublil< the whole Christian popula· lei:islature of 1859, and of hi~ own voluniary Henry th e Seventh, who was Ille eon o( _tbe 
tiou, and to mise the Moslem fanaticism, which choice admitted to the coveted privilege of be- Et•l,aerlwo,dt ;~:hr'n~1:y"tt: i •~lt~~:~~"wO:s ct:!"s:~ 
was thought to be extinct." b J , J'' f t of h" own f 
coming t es ave ,or 110 o a mas er is of Henry the Fourth, who was th e cousin o. 
CESSATION OF THE MA SSACRES, selection. 'l'liis case was not without interest, Richard th e Second, who was th e grandson of 
Co1<STA"Tll<OPU:, Ju ly 28, (via Trieste.) because of the previous history oftbe individual, Edward the Third , who was the son ol Edward 
T I M k " th I the Recond who w•s the son of flenry tbe '!'bird Startling, but rue.- a e way ,or e News from Damascus to the 17th of July an- Several years siuce he was a plantation• ave of - , f 
New Philosophy. who was the son of,Toh o, who was the son o 
II . d , nounces that the massacres had ended. 'l'he Mr, Davis, from which position, ~eing a smarL, ,Heury the Second, who was t_he son of Matilds, It is the weakness of sma mrn s to reJeCt 
Kurds and Bedouins had retired into the ioteri , intell i0~e nt person, he rose to that of a valet and th e daughte r of Uenry the First, who was the new systems, simply because thev are startling. E R t h th f 
or, but the Christians were sti]l concealing them. confident ial body serva.nt of his master. is brother of William u u1t, w o was e son o T hey forget that apples bad been dropping to ,.,.11 - th C uerer who was the bastard son sel•es. Fuad Paeba arrived at Beyrout on the master going to E•irope, Dave was left on the ·, 1 1am e onq , 
the earth for 6,000 consecutive years under the of th e Duke of Normaod,1, by a tanner's daugb• 
noses of philosophers aa well as fools, before l 7Lh inst. Sir Henry Bulwer bas advised the plantat ion , and falling nnd ar the displeasure nf ter of F,ila,·se. 
Sultan to recall 1he Granu Vizier, and be is ex- ihe agent he dissappeared. For sometime no1b. . , Newton deduced the theory of gravilation froru h f G b ld 
the fall of a pippin. Is there anything irration• pected to arrive in Constantinople immediately. ing could ho beard of him, until one day iu l!'lor- Sympat y or an a 1, 
al, then, in supposing th•t Thomas Holl~way? a A general panic prevailed among the PeroLes ence his master wns surpr ised by a rapturous A letter from Newport, R . I., sa.ys: "A good 
man of deep research and strong practical m· during the past week, The troop~ of the capital greeting from Dave, whom he 'supposed to ?e deal o( syrupalhy _exi_sts here for Gar'.ba1di and 
tellect mny have discovered and applied •uc· have been paid two of the four months arrears thousands of miles away. He had followed ,o the Sicilian revolul1onists. At a. meetmg held a 
Cessfuhy the natural antidodes lo " large pro- d b M C J 
of pay due to them by the Government. search of bis master, throul(h the non-slnveholrl-, short time since, addre~se y essss. avert, por\ion pf hnman diseases? Let ii be remem-
bered that for many years this indefatigable stu, - MARSEILLES, Aug 2. ing States or our ow n country across the Atlan- Tuckerman, Eliot a~d Norton,~ subscription for 
dent shrouded in the fumes of his labratory, Advices from Beyrout of the lo ult. state that tic, throni!h England, France .ind llnly, until be material aid was started, ;'btch has alre11dy 
was ~ogaged io pharmaceutical experiments, all the majority of toe Mussulmans had not takeu found h•im in Florence.-'l'hence he returned reaclied to over $600, and ,nil probably amount 
d irected to the great obiect which be claims to part io the massacres at Damascus. When the S 
' d ' f 0 dv·1ces left Bevrou• the massacres bad ceased at -·1th hi• master, to · enter again on ~Javery at to a thousand , Mee&rs, Belmont and Wm. . have attained. N aturt1 is a strict ens to ian o ,. " 
her mysteries, and only discloses ther.i when en- Damascus. According to !ldvices from Alexan- home. Not Jo ag ·afterwards be wns emaoc1pa. Wlretmore have eacli put down his name for 
forced by indomitable energy and persevera~ce dria," great number of Christian refugees had ted and travelled a.t pleasure through the free $100, and Mr, G. H. Calvert gives bis name for 
While the disciples of old and effete medical a.rrived there from Syria, They were well re- St,.'tes. But he, tried of freedom, he~gc~ of his $50. Even the ladies and little children of New· 
lheoriee were following the beat'en track of rou- ceiv~d, and lodged ia public buildings, m&ster to be permitted to bec·ome again hts sla;ve d . th k f collecting aud 
tine, he struck ou\ a new path, and founded a THE STATE OF SMYRNA,-A Constantinople He is young, flCtrve and strong, ebe.rp-witted au1 por~ are engage l~ ~ wo~, o 
new ayatem of treatment. What b11s. be~n the letter reportg a general feeling of insecurity, both industrious, capable of making his way anywhere. a.ddmg to the contributions. 
isaue? Ask 1he world, for nearly half ,ta rnbab· here and at Smyrna. There were but few troops 
d db
. d' B ·d the in the capital and being Croats, and very fanati· 'Oo·nventi·on . of Dx·ati·llers. . .....-The King of Sweden was to h_ &ve been itant• have en orse 1s reme 1es. est ea .,_ b 
name tbal authenticates bis Pills and Ointment , ·cal, they could nol be relied on. The people , The Distillers of Liquors ~re to hold a grea\ crowned on the .. &th inst. During b,s " sence 
l
·t may be .,.,,-,d Iha• the bro"d se•I of publ_ic ap· were buyiug up powder and arms, aud areal mis- ~ S kb 1 • Prov·,6 •10ual Qovernment 
..,. • p ~ " Cooveolion at White Sulphur Springs, Ohio, on ,rom toe o m, ~ Proval is affixed to them, and that t. be cerllficate ery prevailed among the lower order, Provis; d H. M . esty accompa 
l·ons were ext: emely dear and trade almost stag- the 3·0,,," 1·ast. The pe,sons composin" thia would rule in bis slea • 18 8J 1 · of their infallibility bears .upon its face every " " fF · Aff: · F. ance 
written Jangu&ge in existence. Simple facts ~re nant. Coin is very scarce, and many persods Convention will be from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, nied by his Ministers o oreign '""8• ID 
the only admissible testimony io a matter which were obliged to eell their jewelry, Precious Missouri, New York, Pennsyh·ania, Maryland &nd War, intends_remaiuing in Norwsy a mouth 
involves health and life-and the facts that,.go stones were con11equently greatly depreciated in 
to e1\abliah the corative propertiee of these pre· value. and Kentocky. or more .. 
NUMBER 19. 
The Moqui A New Race of Men in 
Soulh America. 
Prof. Newberry, in hia paper, read bt,foce tbe 
American Scientific A.asociation nt Newport, R 
I., gave a vivid description of the geograpica 
featu res of the gre,it plateaux, sweeping Eaat 
and West from the Rocky Mountains, illostrated 
by colored drawings. His well browued, fiercely 
bearded face ga.ve evidencq of the effects of the 
sun and winds on the vnst, treeless plaine that 
&kirt the Colorado. He iccideotally ,cave a moat 
interesting description of tbat strange people 
the Moqui, whose cities we have aeeo in Nc'fl' 
Mexico, and but a small remnant of wbom oo'fl' 
exist. They belong to a hitberto unknown race 
Prof, Newberry thinks ihey may be re(DajlJs of 
the Aztecs, who ruled that rejlion on its di1cov' 
ery by the Spaniards, From the charactetlaticf 
howe~er, of 1he ltlelaneholy remnil.o( ;,l,o now' 
eJ!ist, it seems more probable that they are lo bif 
referred to the Toltecs, who were displaced bf 
the Aztec·s. 
Mr. ffewber rj described th em lls a rllce appa.• 
rently entirely d istinct from any oth<,r Jnclianli 
on this continent. They ate smaller, have 11 
distinct conformation of skull aud face, and are 
peaceful agricolturalists, They weave cloth1 
work with implemen ts of sloile, and build towna 
of stone and mort..r, on the mountain table lands 
whicp rise eight hundred or Ot,e thousand fee~ 
above the lowland plateaux.. They build wl4lle 
aroond their towns, and their only meaua of iu, 
gress and egress is by ladders, which the,' draw 
after them when they eater tofflls, There aref 
senn of these sm&ll towns still inhabited by thlf 
fast-fading race, But their rains e~tend ovef 
the whole valley of the Sim Juan~appnre111!; 
ruins of a race once oumberioit millions of mer:1 
--and many of them (the towns) 6,e hundr•cl 
or one tboosand years old. 
A Difflcalt Question Ans-Wered, 
Can any one tell wh y, when Eve was manu, 
factored frotn one of Adam's ribs, a hired girl 
was not made at the same tl lllt to wait on ber1 
We can, easy! Beca.uae Adam never came ,.1,j, 
nin11 lo Eve with a ragged a tocking lo be darn• 
ed, collar siting tO' he ee~ed on, or a glove ta 
mend, "Right away, quick, no..,I" Because he 
never read the newsp&per unlil the sun ·got down 
behind tbe palm trees, and then stretching him, 
self, yawning out, "Ain't supper moat ready, my 
dear?" Not he! be made the Ore, and huug lhe 
tea,kettle over it himself, 'll'e'II venture, and pol, 
led the radishes, peeled the i:>ananas, and did 8'· 
erythini; e lse he ought to. 1Ie milked the eowe, 
fed the cbiclteo~, aud looked after the pigs him• 
self. He never brought half a doseo friends ta 
dinner, wbeu Eve badu', any fresh ptomeol(rates 
and the mango see.son was over! He never etay· 
ed ont till eleven o1clock to a. "word tneetiog,11 
hurraying for &n out and out candidate, aua lbau 
scolded becauae poor Eve was sitting up and cry, 
iog inside the gates. He never played billiard• 
and dro1•e fast horses, nor choked Fve wlth ci· 
gar smoke. He never loo.fed around corner gro-
ceries, while solitary Eve waarocking little Cain'• 
cradle al borne. ln short, he didu't think sbd 
was especially created for the purpoae of wail• 
ing on him, and wRSo'I under the impreaoioo 
that it disl(raced a ltlall to lighten bia wife's care 
a littl•. That1a the reason that Eve did uo\ need 
a hired girl, and we wish lt waa the reasoa tba,· 
none of her fair d esc-endnn ta did,-Life lU-u,,itra 
ted. 
liuying a Husband 
A neat and ch~rmiog maiden ia Icdiaoa, tbd 
fottunato possessor of a consider11ble property, 
became engaged for marriage late ly to a green, 
uoaltractive, clumsy boy of eigh teen )'etsrs, 'fbe 
day for the wedding was fixed, and the course of 
rustic love was ruuning smoothly enough. One 
day the groom-espectllftt appeared before hilt 
misLtess with wrinkled brow, quivering chin, 
eyes filled with tears. "My fathet 88J~ I sbanl 
matry unless I first pay hint for my time!' Thi• 
was all he said. The woman aL once sent him 
to the sharp parent with the iustructioile to learo 
the lowest rate of exchange at which th e lime 
could he transtntlted into money. "I will sell 
you;,-said the fatber-"for 200, and not e.-cent 
less." "i\nd I will buy yaa/' re turned the dam• 
sel, when the ofl'or was communicated to her.-
She paid the money, married the property, Rud 
has since so a&siduously cul!iva:ted ii, that & 
great improvement, personally, morally, and io• 
tellectually, has tak en place. 
A Theory of Meteorli. 
The brilliant meteors which have giveo risa 
to roach ,peculati~u a nd commeu\, Prof. Bari• 
lett's theory for the explanation of these phe· 
no men a is !is follows, These bodies are of thet 
oatnte ~f planets, and circulate ahonl the su" 
in orbits as unerringly ns their larger bretbrec, 
When they and the eartb come sim'bhalleQuslf 
to those points of thei r .orbits whlch are nearesl 
together, the action' of the earth often becomeit 
superlar tO' that of the sun, and the smBII mae, 
ses are dtawn to the surfll.ce. Pluugiog with 
enormous velocity iolo our atm osphere, these 
little bodies compr~ss the air irr frout and rub 
again11t it with such violence nn the sio:les as tO' 
produce heat enough to fuse, &nd light snfficient 
to illuminate the most reftactot,- anc{ darkeat o( 
substancea. The exterior and molten cru_et i• 
swept to the tedt by the resia ling air; tlils in it• 
turn is fused nnd carried backward, and so OD 
till fin 8 lly the whole track of tho mo(eo~ ls _stre•o 
with groups of disintegrated sud sc,otillatin,t. 
matetrel. 
-------'---llan\l B.ohber:y. 
W'.unow:,, N. Y., Aug. 20.-t, S. 811.m• 
mood 's banking office, at Cape Vincent, w111 •O.• 
te·red 00 Sunday morning by bnrgl11rs, and aome 
$3,000 in currency, mostly biils of the New Yarlf 
State Bank, aod some $20,000 in note'I uad St!' 
ctrritiee stolen. Tb·e burglary ia sappo&ed to have 
been committed by two men 'Wlro wero 1eeu 
ahoul the vill&ge at a late hooT on . Saturday 
eveni ng, and who left on (!le morning boat fot 
O'gdensbntg or Montreal. One <ff the men 10'.s• 
pected was of mediu m si~e, full, red fa.ce, 
and light hair. 't'be other wa~ of similar 
size, with de.rk ond: hair whiskers. A re,vard 
of $500 ie offered for the money. TIM! payment 
of ~he notes &c., bas been atoppod:1 
. .,_ . -·-· . --
l _gt ~tm~rrntic ~nnnrr ··We wiab ,;I, co~ld ha•e &llOlhtr Sherifflike.D. I Immense Mass Meeting C. Mo~tgomery. lle wrH also n,ake a c"pnal OF lo throw tbe Stale into the bands of the Bla ck Repuolicans,) in no enviable lieht. ht ballot. 2d bal/01. 3d ball-Or. Samuel Wolfe, .. ••••• 25 28 34 
D . Braddock ........ 18 19 27 
vv. 13 . R.USBELL, 
EDITED .BY L. HARPER. 
=== 
I 13 A. i'lSEMA!f WHOM THE TRUTD lf.AKl::f. 1-~REJo.:, 
HOUNT l'E.R~ON, 01110: 
TUESDAY MORNrno::-=~~=.~:..uG. 2s, 1s60.. 
Probate Judge. Beill,!? I\ practic·it,i: . law-yer \e TllE DEJJOCil 'C'7 QL1 K''OX COU'1Tf I 
.has made hims1-lf t"amili~r wi1h the laws in re• ,l I l' .\ -' 1 
ga:d to Executors, Administralors and Guardi• 
atis, and the entire proce&s of eettHn,I! estatPB -
lo th;s respect he w,11 ha,·e the dec1deJ advau• 
•~ge of bis opponent, l\lr. Park, who .ah hough " 
prell.y chn·er sort of a mnu, i ... i tota.:iy ignurt1.nt ia 
regard to the onerous and responsible dutii,s qf 
Probate J udire. By havi11g a l• g~l J!ent!~wan iu 
1b1>t oflice like Mun111omery. Executurs, Admin 
istrators and Guardians will 1101 be u11der the 
nece&Sity of taki,,g lhe advice of law5en ou 
every occa•ion, which will be the case should 
Mr. Parke be elected _t_o- discharge 1be duties of 
the office. 
6000 Demo c .. a1s Ju Co uncil l 
UNP.liECEDENTED ENTHUSI.tl.SM I! 
1'HE PEOPLE ARVUSEDI 
_During the pveuing the '·Doo:rlss Cn.dehl," 
under the comm-,od of Capt. F tiEDEHICKS, march-
ed through some of the principal streets, wi1h 
music and torcues. They made a fi~e display 
nod elicited universal commendation for their 
orderly ar.d soldierly deportment. 
Js~ac Bell, ..... . ...... 14 11 withdraweo 
Thomas Wade, ....... 3 3 5 
M. M. S~ipleJ ....... 9 5 wilbdrawen 
On the thi rd bellot, Samuel Wolfe baviog re• 
ceived a majority of all lhe votes cast, was de. 
clared duly nomioated. The nomination was 




WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
UCCI ST , 
BUILDING, BUCICINGHAM'S 
JIXOUUJ!. JIATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS. 
FOR PRl::SLDENT1 
STEPHEN A. DOUGL~~s, 
' ,.. OF ILLINOIS. 
POR VICE PRE.~IDENT1 
HERSCHEL V. JOHKSTON, 
OF GEORGIA. L. s. l!IcCor, 
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORA L . TICKET. Of Fredericktown, ou, ··-caudida1e for Clerk of 
s~RAPRUI MllT•n, of Stltrk Count,; 
WtLLI.t.M B. \Voons, of Licking; 
WtLLUII J. Fuco. of Ilamilt,on; 
Joa11 SCBil'P, of Ilnmilton; 
J.ocon H. Foos, of Prehl•; 
Stu a B. WALKER, of Shelby; 
EDWARD la~l',.JELU, or Henry j 
NswT0lt A. DzvoRE, or Brown; 
HnnY C. KAt1rF11AK, or Fayette; 
G~OHO& F. 8TA.TaU,lf, of Delaware; r 
CHK81'BR MoTr, of Wy&nd6U; 
JoB,Y D. JAMES, of Jackson, 
JAlCER M. MILLER, of Meigs; · 
SuiuzL G. Fon.ER, o( Franklin; 
WtLLIU( DURBt:(, of Erie; 
1be Court, is a good Democrat, a worthy c itizen, 
,..,d active business m~tf. Ile Las filled the of· 
fice of Postmaster of the village where be re•. 
. resides fur sever~~-years_pas.t, and bas di~charged 
its duLies with g¥eat satisfaction to the poblic. 
Mr. Elliott, the present incumbent, wear~ fully 
aware, has made a good officer,_ nod · is well 
known to be an Object of public sympatby. Mr. 
McCoy, wa doubl not, will make just as good" 
Clerk as Mr: Elliott, and._ be, too, i• just "-S J!reat 
an o~ject of sympathy as the present Repub.li 
can iucumbe·ut, being a criple. l?c,r this reason 
we cannot see the p·;,;riety of appealing to the 
heller fe•linys of our .natures in behalf of Mr. 
Ellioti any more than iu behalf of Mr. Mc/Joy. 
We hope 1hat our Democra1 ic fiie1Jds will give 
their united •uffrn~e• to Mr. McCoy. 
s·peeches of .Jutl;e \Vnrden, \V. n. Woods, 
Jllaj. Stambau;h and Baruabn• Burns. 
Brilliant a nd Beautiful Display of F ire 
Wo1ks at Night! 
DOUGLAS IN A DL!ZE OF GLORY f 
Tburaday last, Au11usl 23d was a proud and 
glorious day for the Democracy of Old Knox.-
One of tue largeat and moat enthusiastic meet• 
ing• eld in the county since the memorable 
campai!!n of 1840, then look place-a m_eetio11 
th~t will long be remembered by the friend~ of 
the Union an.d the Cons,itutioo. 
At an early hour in the day the old . veterftnS 
of the party began to arrive in carriages, wago11s 
nod on horse back, to &.Void the heal and dnsl of 
the day. They all reported lbat large delegn, 
tions were coming in 011 every road leading to 
the city. About 10 o·clock, long trains of wag 
ous mil(ht be seen approaching from every di• 
rectioo, with music, bickorJ poles, flal?S and ban• 
ners. A procession was soon formed, under the 
direction of 1be Chief Marsh a l, E.W. CoTTO:l. 
E,q., which p,used 1hrough some of lhe princi-
pal .treets, presenting a truly grand and bea uti 
fol sight. In ,1early every wagon was e.,tall young 
hickory pole, siraiJZht as an ariow, from which 
1he beantifui ll. ,~ uf our country streamed 1aily 
in the wind. Many of the wagons were conplele• 
ly arched over wi1b hickory bushes, forming a 
deliuhtful sh•de to 1be crowds of'Democrats seat• 
ed ;ndernel\lb. As tbe pi ocession moved up 
Main street, it looked as if a forest of hickories 
had come to lownl No less than thirteen bands 
vt martial music were in the procession, besides 
1be brass bands of Ceoterb.urg and Mt. Vernon. 
Thus ended the proceeding• of one of the 
most memorable political gatherings ever wit• 
nessed in Knox County. AlthouJ.!b desperate 
efforts were made by the enemies of the Demo 
cratic pa51y !o prevent the people from coming 
out, by circult,1ing that the cholera prevailed in 
town, and other stories equally false and infa• 
mous, yet it was all of no ava.il. The meeting 
was" regular out.pouring of 'the Democratic 
marses, who stand by the regular nominees oi 
the Democrntic party, and cling to tho Uoion 
ns it is. That the Democratic voters of the 
c•rnntry are for Douglas, Popttlar Sovereignty 
and No,1.J1tferventio11, 1here is tio lon1?er a doubt. 
The "Irrepressible Confiicl" Abolitionists who 
support Lincoln, as well a• the Yancey Disuo 
iats who go for Breckenridge, and seek to "pre· 
cipitate the Couon States into revolution," so as 
to establish a Sout~ero Confederacy, will be con• 
demn<.>d by the overwhelmiug ver.:iclof the Peo-
ple io November. 
The Convention then balloted for a candidl\te 
for Probate Judge. D. C. ll!ontgo, eri of Clio· 
ton and M. N. Scott of Mourne, were announced 
as candid ates. 
D. C. Montgomery received 52 votes; 
M. N. Scott " 13 " 
The nomination of Mr. Mputgomery was then 
made unanimous. 
L. S. McC,,y of Wayne, was nominated for 
Clerk by acclamation. 
·Mos~s Dudgeon of Harrison,, was nominated 
for Com missioner, by acclamation. 
Wm. I,,. Baue, of Clinton, was nominated for 
P . o ,ecu1ing Attorney ly acclamation. 
I,rael Davidson, of Monroe, was oomiuated 
for Infirmary Director, by acclamation. 
James Headington, of Hilliar, was nominateJ 
for Coroner, having received a majority of all 
the votes ca.8t, 
Samuel lsrnel, E sq ., then offered the follow· 
ing resolution, -..bich was passed unanimously: · 
Resolved, That tue county ticket this day nom· 
inated is one that merits aud will receive the 
united vote of the Democracy of Knox Count,. 
lUain Street, 111ount Vernon, Ohio. 
WIIERE MAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BllUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
BURNJNQ FLUID, CAIUPUENE, PERFUllIERY, F.I.NCY ARTICLES, &.c 
~ Dealer~ nnd Consumors c:m rely on the genuinoaeaa of all n.rLiclea that como from rny Establiah 
meat, as most of them are bought direct of the lwpo1t.ers or Manufacturers. All Goods Warrant.od aa 
represented, and for sn.le as cheap as the cheapest. [July Hlh, 1860.lv. 
IIENR.., !;I. ~•n·c11F.1·.1,. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
.And Notciry Public . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHJO , 
jl:!i/t'" OFFICE-North sido of Kre1,nlin Block. 
Aui,ust 28. t860-ly. 
JNPECTINE, 
The Persian Fever Cha r m. 
For the prevention and curo of Fst.Jer and '. .Ague 
at1d TJilioua Fever•. This \fOndcrful remedy wa1 
brought to the knowledge of the.-present proprietors 
by a friend wh,) hn.s been & great traveler in Per!:li& 
and the Holy Land. C O O K S ,..r o y E s '· '· While going down tbe rivor Euphrates, be oxpori t,aced a severe n.tttn.ck of Fevu nnd Ague. On dis 
covering bis condition, one of th& lloo.tmen took 
from bis person JJ.n Anmlet 5n._ving, "Wear thi, attd 
no Ferer u;iU to!lcl, yqu." Although incredulou! n 
NEW PATTERNS!!! 
Warran!ed to stand Fire Six Months!! 
BunR KELT.ooo, of Ashland; 
N'1ceou.s P-. Joss, of llolme■; 
A.KOi LATW-AN", or Wa1hington' 
W1Lso1< S. 'Ks.,,.o-., of Belmont; 
Is RA.EL E. CARTER-, of Summit; 
0RA.RLE8 D. ADAl.1!1 of Lake; 
Gi:onoe How ARD, of A1-htabula; 
Gcono& \V.tnSTER, of Jeiferaoo; 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
POI\ 8UPRF.:MI!: JUDl1K, 
T HOMAS .J . s. s,nTIJ, 
or )lONTOO.UEnY. 
POB JIEMBER OJ" TDE BOA nn OJI' PUBLIC WORKS, 
ADNElt L . BACKUS, 
OF LUCAS. 
,on ATTORNEY G&l'tll!nAL, 
D , W. STAIIIDAUGH, 
OJ' TURCARA.WAS. 
ltlo~es D utlgeou, 
DEt;JOCR.A..TIC 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 
Pursuant lo notice, delegates represeutinJ! the 
Democracy of t~e various townships in !(uox 
County, assembled at the Court Hoose, in Mount 
Vernon, on Monday, August 20th 1860, for tbe 
P,~rpose oJ nominatini: & Democratic County 
Twket. 
Oo motion LAWRENCE VAN Busuns:, Esq., of 
Middlebury township , was chosen Presi~eut. 
James Berry of Howard, Wm. J. MeGugin of 
:l!ilford, John Reed 1,f Pike, Jacob Lepley of 
Butler. John Rummel of Berliu, S,iml. Fish born 
of Miller, Jas. Young of College, H. H. Young 
of Monroe nnd James Withrow _of Je,fferson, 
were elected Vice Presidents. 
Johu Hanuegan offt:red lbe followiug resolu. 
tion, which was passed unnnimondly: 
1/esolvecl, 'fhnt we have full confluence in the 
integrity and Democracy of our fell'ow·citizen 
Wm. Dunbar, and that we recommend him to 1be 
Cor.gress•onal Co11vent10n as our first choice to 
repr~sent tbe 15th Congressional Districl io t he 
Congress of tbe United Slates. 
On motion \be Conveution then adjourned sine 
die. 
L. VAN BUSKIRK, President. 
L. IlABPrn, 
ls . \.AC HADLF.Y, 
A, M. HAR1<1s, 
} Secretaries. 
THOSE in want of"' good Cooking Stove c&n now· j to its ~irtues, he co1_nplied an~ experie_nced immedi bo su lied without purcha.s;ng or.e of those a.te reh?f, a.nd has since n:Iways foun~ 1t an effoctual 
~p - h l . h b k j protection from tlll malarious complurnts. 
wurth~e~s a.~iern d~toves, w 038 1' ates w en ro en 
I 
On further investigation he found that the boft.t 
ca~no e rop ace · . . man attributed tb it mira.c.ulom1 powers, f\Tid said 
We sell as chenp as the cheapeet, a11d take rn ex- 1 th . Id I b b • d ( b p · t f change lVood a1td p,-oduc~. at 1 t cou on ~ e o tame rom t e nes 5 ? 
Au"'. 28 '60-2mo. C. & J. COOPER. the S~~- So~nettme :"fterw11.r~s, tho gen~Jeman 1n 
e 1 I conven:10g with a Pnest obtained from him ~he ,e 
A.. l' ALUA..BLF. BOOK FOR EV.ERY I crot'.,f. its prepnrnlion, and ascertained. where the 
FAilllLY med1cma.l herbs were found , of which 1t wos com-
. . • . ' pounded. Tb~ wonderfcl virtues of tbitt ortiole have A IIISTORY of all Relig10ns. with Accounts of induced n. full beliof in tho minds of tho no.lives in tho C?re,uonies and Cu~toms! or Forms ot \Vor- the mire.culoua healing po\\ on of their Priests. 
sb1p, practiced by tho ~ov.eral nallons of the knc.wn Since bis return to America. it bu.s been tried with 
world, Jrom tho ear1i.est records to tho present. timo. tho happiest effect hy eevera.1 Ladies and Gentle.men 
.BY WILLIAM BUltDER, ll. A. . I of l\i~hchn.r.ctor, ,vho have given it the moot un 
Gre~tly unproved as I\ b.,o½ of ~ef,.:rence ~y the tn- qu;:;.Hfied pruise. This remedy having been a. speci 
~ert~o~ of a. full acc_om:1t, b1st~ri_cal, docLrto_al, _and I fio in Persia. 10r hundreds of years, for the preven 
~tat1sllca.l~ of the pnnciva.l Rehg 1ou.a Denum.iq_a.tlons I tion aod cure of Fever and Ague a.wid Dilious Fevera 
1n tho Umted States, 1-is now- offered 10 the Americn.n people. 
. By Joel Parker, D. D. It will be sent by ma.ii, prepaid.., with full di rec .. 
Complete rn_ ouo Jargu oota~·o volume of_over 700 tions f11r use, on receipt of one dollar. 
pa.gos, a.ad 11lu:i:trhted. by ha.nd~ome engrtH10gs. Principal Depot nnd l\fo.nufactory, 188 Ma.in Si., 
PRIG!,; $3,50-GILT. Richmond v ... Brnooh Office Bauk of Commerce 
"Thi! volume will be J·uund to be ropleto with in~ .Building 'New York. Address' 
D emocratic Couu ty Tlckel . 
For ,fodilor-WILLIAM WA LRER. 
For Sltenff-SAMUEL \\'OLFE. · 
For Probate Jud.<fe....:..IJ. C. MON rGO~IERY. 
For Cltrkf>flhe Court-I, S. ~f,·COY. 
For Gommis.iioner-MOSE'3 DUDGEON 
For Ptoseculing Attomey-W ~I. L. BANE. 
For Infirmary Direr·tor-
The Candid,.te for Commissioner, is a worthy and 
ex,,ellenl citizen of Ilo.rrison Ip., nod is j usl such 
a man as is needed for that office. Under the rule 
of 1he Republican pnrty 1be taxes of the people 
of Knox Co. have grown enorinously l.igh-ill· 
defd 1bey have doubled during 1be last few years. 
Why thi• should be so the people do not under-
stand. The Court House bas lollg since been 
completed, and we have bad no extraordinary 
expenses to meet, and yel from $60,000 our tax 
es have run up to about $120,000 a year! This 
i• a subject for the serious co1Jsideru1iun of tax-
payers, wil)>out regard to party politics. We 
thiuk ,hat tho public J!OOd requires that at least 
one Damvcrat shoul,I he ill the Commissioners' 
ollice, so that the intere,ts of the pP.O!'le will be 
more cari•fully watclred. By voting for and 
electiug Muses Dudgeon the people of Knox 
Cuunty will only be cousul1iug lbeir own best 
As the procession pas•ed along the streets the 
loud huzzas for Douuus and JulJNSON were per-
fectly deafening. The people seemed to be per 
'ectly '!ild with enthusiasm. In all our experi 
ence in politics we have never witnessed any 
thin~ to eqnal ii! Later in the dsy other pro· 
L. Harper of Clinton, Isaac Hadley of Pleas · 
ant, and A. M. Harris of Jackson, were chosen 
Secretaries. 
On motion the townships were called over, 
when the following gentlemen appeared, aud took 
their seats as dele!!stes, viz : 
Jackson-A. C. Scott, A. H. Harris, Jonathan 
Bishop. 
The Bell and Everett Men 
Are effecting a \borough organization through• 
out the Stat.e of Ohio, and ~re determined, if 
possible, to out-number the Aboli1ion Repubh 
cans when it comes Lo voling. They have e,omi 
nated a Stale and an Electoral Ticket, with our 
friend J. W. Savage, of ibis city, as Elector fur 
the 15th district. They have also arranged for 
a number of Mass Meetings to take place in 
some of tbe leading poiots in the State, at wb1ch 
some di8Linguisbed speakers of this and other 
States are announced. We may add lbal a Bell 
and Everett Club has been formed in Mouot 
Vernon. 
torost &nd instruction, growing out ol' the suhjocl• July 3. JOHN WILCOX & CO. 
on which it- treats. 'l'he render will have presonted _ 
THE CA.TA.RACT 
WASHING JJ-lACHINE ! 
to hii.n a picture of the religious world, upon which. 
bo will perceive ma.~y dark and di~tressing shades; 
he will see in wba.t varied and unballowed forms 
mankind ha.,·e worshiped the Common Parent of all; 
he will be led to contewpln.to tho delusions pr,lCtised To the People of J<nox County aud e@pe• 
upon millions by the cuuninii; 1tnd era.ft of impo:u,ur..,; cia.lly the Ladies. 
the unholy dovot;on demanded of other millions, I HAVE beon for several years on the look O'Ut for 
and the dobaaing superatition1 and cruel a.bomina- j a good W~shing Machine. I ba.ve bncl 11evernl 
tions upon still 111or,.; millions of the human family. tried in my family and found some that did pretty 
From the pa:in of dwelling upon the da.tker shade!i, wo1l as long as they kept in order. But they all 
be will tind relief by turning his eyew: to tho bright 1000 fo.ilcJ. in thi1 respect and ,ome ehook tbom.-
For Coroner-JAMES HEADINGTON. 
Dem ocratic Co u u ty Nonlluatio us. intere•t•. 
cessions arriveu from more distllni portions of 
the county. The number of persons in town 
was variotJsly Pstimated from four 10 seven thou• 
Sl\nd. Counting 1bo~e who remained in towu 
and those who were in the grove. we lhink that 
5 .000 would not be too high an eotimate of 1be 
number of person~ preseut. 
,vm. L . nan(', Esq., 
Our llOtdine.e fvr Proaecu1in,!? Allorney, is 1he 
We present to oor readers to•day tha officia I 
proceedings of lbe Knox Connly Dem,.rratic 
Convention, which as•embled at the Court llou•e. 
in Mount Vernon, on Monday, Auvust 20th. It 
was the geoer11I remark of all present 1ha1 it w,H 
ene of the largest and most orderly Conventions 
ever held iu the Counly. Every township was 
folly represented, by delei:ates chosen direclly 
by the people in their primary meetings, accord. 
iog lo lhe established r ules of the Democratic 
party. 
law psrt11er of our townsman. E1nruel \V. Colton, 
and ict a yonug ma11 of good seuHt-, fine legal 
attainments, and a. thorf'ugb-,e-oin!? Dt'mocrat.-
Ile wall make a most excellent Proseculor. aud 
we hope that the Democratic voters of' Knox 
county will extend 10 him u hearty and uudtvided 
support. 
About 12 o'clock the work of erecting our 
majestic hickory pole on the public sq•1a re, was 
completerl, under 1he direction of that whole• 
aonled Democrat., U1LTON M. SIIIPLEY. Soon our 
~loriuus old bunt.in~, uuder which we fuu~ht anri 
conqnered in 18J6. was ru11 up. amidot terrific 
Tbroogbonl lb e proceedings of the Con sen 
lion bul one spirit seerued to animate all w~o 
were present, and that was a fixed determinl\• 
tion lo redeem the county from the domi11io11 
&nd misrule of Black Republicanism. The 
ti ckel nomin a ted, it is admitted on •II sid•s, is 
one of lhe •ery best we have ever h3d in Knox 
""---·- --~ .!t! -
e r efforts it can easily be elected by R hn11dsome 
majority. The gentlemen placeJ in nomination 
ai-e so well and so favorably known throughout 
the conoty, that no eulogy is required from us to 
enhance their already Pnviable popularity. 
William Walker, Esq., 
O ur candidate for Auditor, has Ion/? hecn a resi• 
dent of Millwood, where he is known as one of 
lbe mos& upright, bonesl, honorable antl pure· 
minded men lo be found in the county,' We do 
not enppose that be bas an enemy livinir. All 
who know him speak well of him-even bis po• 
litical opponen ts admit 1bat his public a11d pri. 
ute life are without reproach. He bas for seve• 
ral yeara been a Justice of the PPace in Union 
lownBbip, and all who have had business trans· 
actions with him speak i11 prftise of his prom pl 
11ees and faithfulness lo ~fficial duty. He bas 
&lwa5s discouraged petty liligaliou, which is only 
productive of bad leelinl? amongst neigh hors and 
e:rpense to the people of the county. By ki11d 
words and frienJly coun,ol be ha, persuaded men 
lo make op their lillle differences, ,rnd thereby 
&voirl the expense, uposure, disgrace and ani• 
mosity which are almost rer1ain to grow out of 
latv suits. 'Squire Walker is a prumpt and e1> 
ergetic busiuess man, and if elected •ill make 
one of Lhe besi Auditors we have ever bad iu 
Knox County. 
Samuel Wolfe, 
Our nominee for Sheriff, i• lhe son of thl\l sterl• 
inl{ Democrat and excellent citizen, Chri•lopher 
\\'olfe, Eeq. , of Liberty town.hip. lle is oue 
of the mosi active, energetic, nnd reliable bns-
ness men in the county. Ile bas for several 
years past been engaged in the purch•se and 
aale of stock, which has brought him ill conuec• 
lion wilb mos! of the farm2rs of K~ox Cuu11ty ; 
&Hd we venture to say tbal every man who bas 
b&d bua;ness lransac1ions with him will speak " 
good word of bi~ promptness and honorable 
dealinjl. In bis own township, he is deservedly 
popular, not only with 1he Democrats, but wi:h 
all classes of cilizens. Iu every instance wher& 
a test baa beeu made, be has run far ahead of 
1b",, party ,ote, &nd bas never been defeated.~ 
.Ahliongh Mr. Shaw, bis opponent, is also a clli• 
:i:en of Liber1y township, alld in all respects a 
worthy man, we predict that our frieud Wolfe 
will lead him handsomely in lhe race fur Sherill'. 
1f proper efforts are made we cannot for a mo 
ment doubt but that Samuel Wolfe will he the 
nu.t Sheriff' of Knox Connty, The people are 
very decidely in favor of a cb&nge of rulers.-
The Republicans have had the control of the of-
fice quite long enough. And although we bri,,g 
no charges against Meura. Strong and (J uder• 
wood, (fo r both of whom we penonally entertllio 
cone other tb&n kind feelings.) yet we lhiuk 
the people wish no more Republican Sheriffs for 
the present. A good bouea l>emocral like 
Sam Wolfe, in that office, would be a public 
blessing. 
D . C. lllon tiromery, Esq., 
The choke of tbe Cuam,ution for Prohale Judge, 
is an old and well known citizen of Knox coun· 
'1• In former years be filled 1he office of Sheriff' 
wilb gree.l credit to himself &od satisfaction to 
, the people. Aa an officer he waa,ever promp1, 
active and acrnpnlously correct in all bis tra ns, 
actiona. .No Sheriff in Knox connly ever kept 
a better &el of books. H e m&de no mistakes, 
ga'l'e n? offence, and never ca used any cornplaiol 
from ellberlhe lawyers or the public. We have 
beud the iemark made a thousand times :-
1" rnel Dnvidson, 
Of Mon roe towhship, was nominated for li,flrma· 
ry Director. He iij an honest man aud a good 
ci1izeo; bu1 it wifl be seen i>y a card published 
elsewhere in thio paper, thM _he decliue-s :ieing a 
catidid1'te, Il1s domt-sllc 11tft1.irs ure such, thut 
·if electerl, he could not in .ju~tice 10 hi•u•elf aud 
family, discbarl!e t~e dutie• of the oflice. 
JameM lltndin;ton, 
or ~,uu •• -- -·· ·· - '·'t", - - ._ - 1.. . ... -•o<l Qnf'l honest 
B nrnn aud a~ sound a. De~mocrat as ~\·er lived, 
rece-ived 1ho uomiuation for Cnroner. l:Ie is a 
capital irood fellow, alld will m•ke a capital offi• 
cer. The lirsl duty he will be called upon to 
perform vrill doubtless be to hold an inquest up• 
ou the Black ltepublica11 party of Knox County, 
who,~ death we hope to record ou the second 
Tuesday of Oe1ober nPXt. 
Such, ftllo~-!Jemocrats, is 1be licket that h,a 
b 0 en pre,en1ed to you for suffroges. II is com· 
posed of true, good, relili,ble men, HIH] Wl\::t fairly 
nominated by one of th~ most respectable Cou 
vent ions ever bt-l<i i11 Knox Courity. It is en• 
tilled to the earnest, e11tbusias1ic, undivided sup· 
port of every Democra1, wh-, bas at heart the 
good of the country,-aud who wishes to see his 
good old party once more in powe1. Rully, then, 
frieuds, in every township ar.d school dis1ric1. 
Go to wm k in good eorue8tt with your slee\·es 
rolled up, uud your whole soul eolis1ed in the 
i:nod cause, and a glorious victory will rew<1rd 
your t-ff.Jrts. 
Nonsensical Falsehoods. 
The article 1n the last Repul,lica11 iu re/!'Rrd to 
the proceedinl!• of the lt\Le Democra,ic Cuuuty 
Co11ventio11. i• full of falsehoods-foolish, ridicu• 
lous fal•ehoods-froLD begim,in)! to end. H 
Shuc.:kera ~ad aimed to take a premiurn for newg. 
paper lying, he certainly would have succeeded 
in this t-ffvr~. lie states, for insta11ce, that 
"•ome t~enty Breckinri .J ge men :efased to vote,"' 
&c. This a b~re f~ced, deliberate lie. There 
were precisely five B,eckinrid)!e men iu Lhe Cou · 
,·en1io11, a'.hd they voted on everJ b111lot, as 1he 
numbn of votes cast will clearly prove. Aud, 
mvreover,every Bte, kinridge man in the con,·en 
tipn_~upporrs the tickel most heartily, aud will 
do every thing iu Lheir power to secure i11 lri. 
umphk11t elettioll. The olher statements iu the 
.Re11u/Jlicaa in r~g1ud h> uttgreement~," &c., h1 R 
pun~ invention of 1be youn!(' M,1nchansen who 
wrote uud 1mlilished it, in the hope of erealiug a 
diviaion iu the Democrntic rnuks. The Breck· 
inrid!(e men di,pise Rll sud, eff,irts to use then, 
f,r the purpose of keepiug the Bl>1Pk ltepubli· 
eau parly of Knox County longer iu power. 
In their Proper Places. 
The Republic.,,. newspaper bas some very silly 
remn1·ks iu regard to the Demrocrats employing 
one or two black men in performing some labor 
on the day the bicbry poles were raised; There 
is nothing wrvug in that, surely. To perform 
service of tbal kind is the proper element of 1be 
negro. He WllB never designed by the Creator 
lo be placed upon a social and polilical equality 
wito lhe while man, &1 propose,} by the leaders 
of the Black Republican pa.r1y. The difference 
between the Democrats and the Abolitio11is1s ia 
just this: When 1be Democrnts employ a negro 
10 do a job they pay him ·rur ii; bul if one of 
your phai·isaical Ab li1ionists employs a black 
man tbe poor fellow is alwosl certain to be 
cheated out of bia pay. 
A Great Bore. 
The Republicans were pretty well bored in 
brin1?ing the "Hun. J. M. Rooi" here to speek 
on Friday night last. Such a batch of non· 
sense, balder~asb and twaddle might do for the 
"Western Preserve," bat ii won't go down here 
in Knox connty, The· Democrats laugh and Ille 
Rep:ablicana look b_J~e whenever the name of 
"Hon. J.M. Root" is m·enlioned ! 
cheers for DuuGLAS and ,fouNS.,:l, the gulbu,t 
chieftains who will lead th~ Democracy 011 to 
certain victory next November. 
Bet ween on~ and two o'clock in the afternoon 
when the crowd was rested and refre•hetl, the 
Marshal attempted lo form the army of Demu• 
crats i,·1to processio11; bnt when )[ai11 Street wns 
>\ den'ie ma~s .of human beio!!S. such a thing as 
forming them into line was utterly impossit,le.--
l11 a sl1ort time, hnwPvt>r. An ;,.,....,p11Qo hr,r\__y o f 
people had surrounded the spenker• stand. erect• 
ed benea,h some lof:y elm nnd sycamore trees. 
immediately south of the City, in tbe Vernoo 
vall""Y· H~re the mPeting was organized by tbe 
selection of the followio~ olli cer,: 




T. 13. Carnphell, 
.~htjo\om Shrirup!in, 








J ohn Reen, 
J l>srph Lqve, 
S. G. William•, 
Fowlrr Baldwin, 
Wm. II. Smi1b,. 
J uhn ::;lPV~11.~, 
JamPs Severe, 
L D. l'!.~ukin, 
Juhn l.,uvcri11g, 
C. S. Ruberls. 
SECILETARIES: 
H.B. Banlling, Frank Israel, C. F. Baldwin, 
John M. Boggs. 
After a few brief remarks from the President, 
he introduced Hon. R. B. WARDEN, of Columbus, 
who spoke for about 1111 hour and a half, on tho 
great questions of the day. His speech was clear. 
powerful, logical and eloquent, and g•.ve un• 
hounded satisfaction. He drew a faithful sketch 
of the li(e, services and cbaraoter of STEPHEN 
A. DoVGt.AS, 1be .nominee of the National De-
mocraoy for President, a task for the faitbfol 
performance of which he i~ peculiarly qnslified. 
Aft•r Mr. Warden had concluded, Hun. Wm. 
B. Woods. of Newark. p_rocee,led to address the 
meetin!? in a most eff~ctive find masrerly.speech, 
which was received wi1h shouts of applause.-
He exp'> ➔ erl the hypo~risy and treachery of the 
Hlack Republican party in mo,t capital •t.J' le.-
EI,s remarks were intersperced with snme•lively 
anecdotes and sharp shots at the poor Black Re• 
publicans. Be made B w'um apDea l lo those 
Democrats who are following the Y~~cey disun-
iouists of the South, iu their mad effJrts to des• 
troy the Democratic party, lo pause and reflect 
before they go 100 far . We are happy to know 
th,.; qnile ~-~umber of Democrats who have here. 
tofore been for Breckillridl(e, avowed their deler-
mina1ion n.fter attending our meElting on Thurs-
day, 1111d hearinJ! Speaker Woods, to work for 
and vote 1;,r the elect.ion Jud,:e Doul?l•s, the 011• 
l_y man who can bent the Abolitionists of the 
Nor1h l\nd the Disuninnists of the South. 
Maj, D. W. STAMBAUGH, the Democratic can• 
didate for Attorney General, was next introduc,d 
to the audience. He made t,ut a few remarks, 
wliicb however m&rle a good impression. and an 
uounced _bis purpose of speaking iu the evening. 
In the evening, accordin11 10 previous an• 
nonncemellt, there was a beautiful and brilliaut 
display of F,re Worka on the public Square. 
which far exceeded any thing ever b(lore wilneBf• 
ed in ibis place. When we Rt ate the fact that 
1he Fire Works cost nearly $100, our reader& 
can form some idea of the extent and variety of 
the display. The rockets, Roman candle•, tor• 
pedoe• and wheel•, were uncommonly good, but 
the beat uf nil w"s the magnificent display at 
the close, exhibiting the name of ·'DooGLAs" in 
"blaze of glory. 
While the Fire Work• wtre in progress, Maj. 
STAMBAVGH finii-hed- bis sp.eech began in the 
grove in the &fternoon. II was a capital elforl 
&nd wa. well re.ceived by all. 
Hoo. BARNABVS BuRNB, of M&ns6eld, c losed 
the proceedings of the day in a maste rly 1peech, 
in. which be ahewed up th&t bohing dia•organizer, 
Thomaa W. Bartley, (who ia ao,r endeavoring 
Buller- ·J acob Lepley, Jas. McCamment. Wm. 
Killer. 
Union-\V. T. hl'Mabon, Lewis Britton T. B. 
spo1s of the picture." selve111 to pieces. 
"'fbis work is of the most. liberal anj impartial Lnst fall I discovered t.be CR.tarn.ct Macbino ope· 
Campbell. 
Jejferso11 - Jas. Withrow, A. Sh ri mplin, J. D. 
Shrimplin. 
Brown--W m. Loney, Peter Shffer. 
F airfield Congressional District. Ilouard- James Berry. Jas. White I. T. Beam. 
· Hu,·rison-Craig Welke r, M. W. Schooler, 
Wm. Treat. Hou . C. D. Mar1i11, the ~resenl able member 
of Coul(ress from the Fttirtield district, bas been 
re·nomina,ed by a 1arge m•jority. Of course he 
B II R S T 1_. will be re•elected by an overwhelming vole of 
Clay-John M. Boggs , lteuben Elliolt, James 
Harrison. 
Morgan-John Sellers, Isaac 
loss . 
e ' · · u tbe people . He is a sterlio11 De~ocrat, and h•s 
ohn.ra.cter. Thi~ quickened intercourse of the ,vorld, rftt"cl by Mr. Eiswn,ld tho inventor, nnd wes struck 
the overturning of _govet'umonts long o~tnblidhed, with its simpli<"ity; a.n.J eepeoin.lly with t:..e facL thnL 
:rnd the ecupe gtven tu frne inqui,1:y, impa.rt a fresh thero was no ahuki1t9 motion to it. It bad no more 
interel:!t Lo 1:1ubj"ots of this nat.ur-'. .)lay wo no~ a.l:so tendency to rnttlo to pieces thnn n. grindstone, or a. 
hope th11t tL ka,,wledgo of the diffcrt-nces preva.iling spinning whe01. I in,Juced l\lr. Eiswnld to brin~ bis 
among Uilferont brl\uohes of the Christion Church ma.chiae tu i\lonnt Vernon, n.nd gnvc it a thorough 
will ai<l in the promotion of that gonero.l ohu, rity I trial in my fK-mily, n.nd aho in some other:i; and be. 
wliich will cau~o ull toachc,rs of Christiaaity to "soe I ca.me so well 11r1ti1Sfied with its merits thn.t I purchas. 
eye to eye," a.nd the entire population uf tho earth I ed the ptt.leat rignt for se,,eral eou11ties. 
to becuu1e one h.appy family." '£hose ma.ch ioee aro now rnaeuf.-1ctured 11.t th6 Ko-
'" The work is the be1,1t on the suhjectwo hRvo seen, I ko~ing fron Works, by Duckiogbum J. Co., and I 
a.nd must C<)mmanll the adm.iration of all interelited enn confidently reco:::1mend lnem as the b,·st tnl\.-
in the ~ubji:,ct." chino for washing that [ o,•er !aw. 'l'hey will wn!lh 
-~ AgenLs \Va.ntod in every county in the Unit- I any a.mount of clot bes from a shirt collnr to bn.lf 11, 
Pleasa12t-W. McKibbon, J. V . Park, Isaac 
H>1dley. 
College-B. C•steel, E. M. Dodson, Azariah 
Fohes. 
Jll,m,-oe-ll. H. Young, Wm. Hartaook, lleaJ. 
ly Merrin. 
l'ike-Jobn Reed, John '\Yiueland, Charles 
R -, hh-1 
Bcrli,i-John Rummel Jacob Merrin, Michael 
Hess. 
,llorris-Geo. Beers, John Thompson .A.darn 
Rinehart . 
Cli11to1'- -Samuel Israel, John Hannegan, M. 
M. Shipl•y. 
Jftiiler-S. Fisbborn, Oliver Squires, Rufus 
Lock wvud. 
,lfilford-Jobn Stevens, J. H. Jagger, W. l-
lth:G11?!i11. 
Liberty-James Severe, Jacob Myers, J erowe 
Rowley. 
1Vuy11e- D. C. Ileacb, Isaac Mei,denball, of ark 
Lyou. 
.ltliddleberry-Jesse Oorloer, Isaac Irvine, L. 
Vau Buskirk. 
Ilil/ia,·-Jobu Collins, C. S. Roberts, James 
Hendi11g1on. 
On rnoLion, a co:..,mittee, consisting of the 
chairman ol' each township deleg.,tiou, wa• ap• 
poi11ted; 10 select a Ce111rnl Commillee for lhe 
eo~uinJ? year. The committee, after having re-
tired for consultation, reporred Lbe following 
CEXTRAL CuMMIT'ni:E. 
L. HARPER,-Clinton, Chairman; 
WM. l3E.-\hl,- do. 
D . C. BEACH,-Wayne; 
A~ITUONY WHlTE,-Ho.ward; 
HUGH MILLER.-Barrison; 




Ou moti"n, a committee of five, consisting · of 
Jacob Merrill, M. M. Shipley, John Thompson, 
James McCamment and Marct..s Lyon, wa• ap 
poiuted to .select delegates to attend the Coo. 
gressiouA.I Convention. 
The commiltee reported the . following gentle• 
men a.s 
CONGRESSIONAL DEl,EGATES. 
A. C. Scott, Jackson; J us. M·Camment, Butler; 
Dr. Critchfield, Jeflersou, P•ter Shaffer, Browu; 
Moses Dudgeon, Harrison; Joho B01?,!?S, Clay; 
Ber j. Be!I, Morga1>; Robert Miller, Pleasant; 
Ja,,,es Youn!!• College; M. N. Scott, Monroe; 
David Porch, Pike; Jacob Merin, Berlin; Wm. 
Beam, M. M. Shipley, Cliuton; Rufus Lockwood, 
llliller; I. P. Larimore, Milford; Andrew Dal• 
r5m1,le, Libert!; L. D. Rankin, Wttyne; L . Van 
Buskirk, MiddleburJ; John Ly~I, Hilliar. 
On Motion, the Convention then proceeded to 
nominnle a County Ticket. 
James \Vithrow, Esq. of Jeffereon moved the 
two.1bird rule i,1 making oomiuutious be adopt• 
ed. Lost b1· a large vote. 
Jerome Rowley, of Liherty offered a resolution 
thats majority of all the votes cast are necesiia• 
t<> uominate. Carried by a large vole. 
The Couvention 1ben proceeded to nominate a 
candidate for Audi1or. The folluwi111? ge!!ile· 
men were announced, viz: S. G. Williams, of 
Morris, and William Walker of Union. 
S. G. Williams received 30 votes, 
William Walker '' 36 " 
Mr. W11lker having received a majority of all 
the votes cast, was decla red duly nominated as 
the candidate for Aud i1or. The nomination waa 
made unanimous. 
T he Convention then proceeded to vote fo r a 
candidate for aheriff. T he following g~ntlemen 
we•e announced as candidates, viz: Sam!. Wolfe 
of Li berty, David Bra ddock of Pike, Isaac Bell 
of ~l11y, Thomas Wade of Brown, M, M. ·Shipley 
of Clioloo . The vole aiOod: 
been a:i active, useful and iuflueotial member.-
The Black Republica11s have nomioated Mr. 
llorton, and will make desperate etl'orts to elect 
him. They have already seul for Chase, Denni• 
son, Sherman, -aud other big guns of the party, 
to stump the district against Mar t in; but rank 
aboli1iou bnranp-11Ps SlH.:h as these sectional puli1 
ticiaus are in the habit of mn.kin,t, will enlirely 
Ail to make votes agai..nst tbe Democracy, in 
such con1nies as 1.\d1ens, Hocking, Viuton, Fair. ill 
field, )Ieigs and P,· rry. 
Another Disease Among -Cattle 
cd tittLtc~, Lu whom the mo3t liberal ,..,rws and la.rg., doz<:n ~hirts, without tenring orwc~riog them . 'l'hey 
co1mni.S:::.iuns an, uifored. Addruss, arc not liable to g4olt. out. of or<lor and will la.st a, 
LBAH.Y, GETi ;f QO., Publisb!lrs, life t ime. 
2:t-! North td streets, Pbil,1Uelphin.. Buckingham & Co., will wnrrnnt them to givo ,n-
p All npplications for 3.;;ent·y in tho Ot1\to of tird s;1'i.:;facrion. Ifnot,lbe machine UHl.Y be returned 
Ollw, will n.dt.lre~s •·WM. 11. Bun:Ss, Mt .. Qilo:1.d, Mor- in good ortler, wilhin twenty dnyt- and the money 
row ouunly, OU.u," who i.s g..:ndra.l ng:ont for this ,vill ha han<led bttck u;ithuut «1d,·iu_q n11y q11~1tiMIN. 
Sta<e. C. P. DOOKI.NOHAM. 
MESSRS. BURN,; and OGDE:--1 are the authorizoJ Mt. Vernon, June 12, 1860. 
agt,uts fur Kuox county, aud will call u1Nn lhe citi- - ----,--- ~----,----,----
ztius for tbu purvo.;o of iutroducinb the work. 
Aug. 2$, ld60. YOUNG AllERJCA A.DEAD ! 
DOOTS .I.ND SHOES B. D. EVANS' 
AT 0 OST ! Combined Conk Stove & Sugar Evaporator I 
Pate11ted ~Jfa,.ch 20t/,, LS60. T £IE undens0igned, AdminisLratrix upon the ea-t;1to uf J,Lcol, A. Winturs, deceu1:1ed, mkes this 
1J1t..Lhod to inform the, old pA.trous of her ill.le hus-
band, u.ud tlae publ1c gon er.illy tha.t The N ewarl, (N. Y.J Daily Advertiser says: 
\\"e l~arn ,hat n si11gubr disease i$ prevailing 
among c:ows in our vicinity on some <Jf Lhe farm -1 
lying between ibis ciry a11d Lbe towns of Bloom• 
fielJ ar:d Belle ville. The cows are taken wi1b 
swdiui of the feet and become very lame.-
After a time the i1ifL11nation produces dischttr-
ges of pu.'.)tulous matler. Tbis i.s ns far as the 
disease bns d.t prel:ldnt progres;ed, and tba own• 
ers of the cows are deoirous of knowing if the 
,]isease hos nppetued elsewhere, and what is its , 
TUE ULU STAND, 
Corner of '.\~nin and Cbeanut streets, is still open.-
.l:h:ing- dtii:.iro u~ to close vut 1hc bu ti ine :s e a.u<l settle 
tb o..: e:-ta.te <.,f b r r huf band as speet.!Hy ns po-asible, she 
will di~1•05o uf the oxc4'l11~11t stock uow on hund AT 
CO.Sf, nud t-h.a i1n·ito~ all wl.io nre willing to fa.vor 
her wiLh thtiir oustorn, to ~ive her n. cull. 
llEDOllAll W. WINTERL 
Mt. Yornon, Aug. 21-ml 
DOOT AND SIIOR 
MANUFACTORY! 
11f!E attention of the public io respectfully called lo .Kvu.ns' Coml>ined Cook SLo,•e n.rid Sugnr 
E~·aporntur, which is ono of the most oomplote in-
vc ntion11 for formers' use yet offered to the 1>ublic. 
Th" in ventic,~1 is a combined appnralus, con,isting 
of tl comploto Cook Stove, to which is Mtnchcd a 
portnblo Furnaco and En1por1,ting Pa.a, wbio:h can 
ue <lota,ch od from tho Stove, by the removal of a few 
b"lts1 wLon the pro<'e~s of eugnr-mnklng is com .. 
pleted, leaving the stuve n. supqrior co.st iroo family 
Cook Slo\' e, 
The fu.rnt\Ce is supplied with Dn.mpora, by which 
I.ho heat can be turn ed off from the pan, thereby 
giviog-numplcto cunlrol of the wboli; a.ppnra!us, 
11revontin" tbe syrup frnm ecorching, a.od enabling 
lbs operator to make the SJ1 rup any desired consis-
tency. • 
Also, a cold-air chamber ntta.chod, by which tb 0 
vcum is drn,wn to tbe i:.idos of t.ho pan, whon i 
easily removed. 
c:au~e and result. 11 
wheat Crop of Wisconsin. 
NEw YoRK. Aui. 20.-A privijte letter from 
\Viscon:::Jin, from one who has made extensive 
observations and inquiries, u.s ~ures us that the 
uew wheat crop of that Stale threshes out eve11 
better lhan estimalerl, a· d the crop will not fall 
one kercel short of 30,000,000 bushels. We be· 
lieve the largest crop ever before harvested iu 
the State was not half so large as that of 1860, 
which is now nearly secured in excelleot condi· 
tion. 
Deatn of Mrs. Holt. 
The wife of Pust mast~r Gen~rnl Holt died 011 
Wednesday eveuing, afte r a long illness. Her 
remains were tRken to Kentucky on Tuesday by 
the art~rnoon train. They were accompanied tu 
1be depnt by tl:e Presideot and Cabinet.. The 
P<;>sl office Department was closed. 
.Qfa1" Tbr Annapolis Gazelte records the death 
of the youngest child of Gov. Hicks, of Mary· 
l~nd, and adds that he bus been sadlJ afllicted 
•inc• be took Lhe gubernatorial chair. Within 
two yeard he bas lost his wife and three children, 
and has been confined lo bis room six monr h• 
with a painful disease, from which be was re. 
lieved only after riudergoing a dangerous surgical 
opera lion. 
---~-----
Fight with the Illdians. 
S-r. Louis, Aug. 22. 
The St. Joseph agent of the Pony Express re• 
ceived by the last arrival a note from the agent 
at SRlt Lake City. •nnounciu~ the detention of 
the Express by an ludian fil!hl between Lleut. 
Perki 11 d' comma11cl aud tbe Ba11nocke. 
In the hal!le l7 lndiaus were killed and 3 sol, 
diers h"dlv wounded. 
A fi~ht.also occurred between the mail em• 
ployees at Shell Creek, a .. d the Pah U1ah In-
dians, in which 5 ,,f' the latter were killed. 
U.ollo,vA}''s Pill~.-Natore's Great i<estora-
tive.-l'hysical Prostration . 
\Vhen la•i1urle or weariness of' body is felt 
without any iudictttion of disease, oc the m ind 
dcpre~sed a11d in'11ft~rer1t to external cRres sorue 
vim.I func1io11 is deranged-the human system, 
like sn9 other piece of mechani.sm. is eubjt:ct lo 
certain laws-lhe peudulum of II clock stops anci 
the whole organization is disordered-in lik• 
m1111nt-r, wheu ,be the human Ptuma.cli or liver 
becomes nfft'cted. we are mentally an.d physical 
ly pro•lrate,l. By removing these obstructions, 
Holloway'a Pills restore the suffaer 10 1he bene 
fit Rnd pleasures of permanenl bellllh. For pur. 
ifying the blood, cotrectiog the foulness of the 
stomach, and cleaning the secretions of the liver 
tb'ese famous remecjies are the most ae.fe and 
certain yet discovered. 
IEi"' Mr. Valladmgham, Democratic cadidate 
for Congress, was cousiderably hurt by falhng 
down a baok near !Jayton, on Monday. Mr. · V. 
was unconscious for a time. it is thought he will 
1nffer no aerious ioeonvenience fro111 lhe fall. 
i TflE 1rnbsrriber re_.:pcetfully in-- forms tbe citiz ,~ns of .\it. Vernon ..... .J!I and tlio p11hlic geucrnliy, thn.t. he 
continues to occupy - bi"" old &ta.Ill.I, 
west of the Mark e t. 1J ~1u ~e , tw o door~ l:ivut..h o[ Ir-
viue\:1 Grocery 8toro, ,vh ero he is pr epa.r J. to ma.n -
uf~c ture JJuots an<l Ohoas of ovay Uc~cription, to 
onllH, upon tb u ~hor\01~ noti..: e and in the very '>est 
style. 
0He keep!! none but tho moEt. experienced work-
me n and will wnrrn.nt hi iS work t u be <' qua), for du-
r;1bili.ty :md nratn ees, to nny .nn.nufacturcd in thia 
ci ty or el.-sewhore. 
, lle keeps none Lultho b es t.mn.terin.1 , and hascon-
st:,ntly on bt\nd the best• q u:di ry of Fre nch cnlfskin, 
kipskio, and eoa~e lea.thur houts., rn onroo'a, laco 
boots, brogans, ga.itors, a.nd ladies' woa,r ot every 
doc-se r iption. 
Per~rnns wishing to t6~t his work will plen.so call 
and leave their mcn! urc~, uts tbe bes t eviJoli)CO will 
then be giv e n of the lruLh of his 11.!tie rli on. 
A•,gust 2l, !S60-li1o10. C. WEBER. 
Thia is a, p.Jrfect Suga.r or Syrup Refinery in it~elr, 
oln.rilies tho juico nnd boils it down into syrup u 
el oar 1\:s b onoy, or el.:se converts the syrup into sugn.l". 
'£ho evapornlor is mil.do of threo sizes out of heavy 
gnlvaoi~ed iron. Cnp,lcity from Lwo to three bar• 
rol s of syrup_ per day-larger rize in proportion. 
'l'hore HJ ahio n.UiLt•hcd to thi• l!lto'fe a portable 
H o t " ' atcr ·rank, a ncees1;1ry n.ccompa.nyme11t in tbo 
process of making Sugar from the Cbinoae Sugar 
Cirn~. This Tn.uk furnisbo n.n a.bundunt supply of 
w:tter for u.ll purpose,& of Sugar-making, beab~ng 
w1\i.or for Bntchering, preparing wurm foed for aloe■, 
rooking soRp, nnd n.ll other domc.stic uee1. 
Io u. \ford , it ls juu. the thing wn.ate<l by f"RlrmBTS, 
11,nd suµpJie5 ft. Wf\.nt long felt. omoog stock rl\illl~rs. 
This invontioo has been &xa.1uined by eo,·orid @ci· 
ontilic gentlemen, n.nd all are unar.imous in pro-
nouncing it the most complete and \1f'lcful uppara.tu!, 
for the pu rposes de!l'igned, yet prefl'ented to lhe p'1b· 
lie , ,1nd per fec tly a.ccorda.nt wit.~ tbo lnws of science. 
We ha.\'e, nlao, Sagar Mills of the be,, manufae-
c . .lMP' .4/GN MED A.LS \ lure . m,rrn ntod to givo •utisfactio», wbiw we ,ell 
.t1 ..t1 ' at $60 and $70. 
Containiug Beautiful Photogrnhic l.,0,- 1 Every person pnrchiutng II Mill ehould hn.Yo one 
trni I• of the Cun idutc~. of those Evoporators; lie mP.nuf,.elure of good syrup 
__ is veTy uncertnin . 
STYLES .AND PlUOF.S. Jj:ilr" 1fe in•itt onr friends, !he faTIOers of Ohio, 
Reta.ii Price. To Ag'ta. 
No. 1. Lnr,ge Double, !-:ilver 1Jla.ted, 50cts. 20ct.s. 
14 2. D11uhle, Silvor Plt,te<l, 35 1.5 
" 3. Double, Silver l;'l:Hed, - - :;o 12 
•' 4. Small, Silver Pln.te<I, - • 25 8 
" 5. ~olid, Double, Gilt., - - - 25 10 
" 6. Sholl, D1.mblo, Gilt, • • 25 9 
" 7. Singlo, (Cn.ndidate tor Proisi-
<lent,1 Gilt, - • • 10 
" 8. Scurf, tiha.wl & Badge Pins,-
witb Portrnl t, - - 25 10 
jti!:J- Ageuta unloring by mn.il , must cnrlos& tho 
price, a.nll one cent ext.rn. for e,1ch mcJ :ll-1 fo r po~t-
a.ge If erdored by E xprcl)s, cos~ nnd ch11rges be 
collected by the Expre~s Agent s if dcs-irnblo. 
,._<\"'Cllts s:ioulcL ord er frvm tho numbers of the 
n..bo:o Li i- t, ttnd sta.te whnt proponion of each Can-
dida.to they want. 
}':,ckn;.;ee of loss than ten, a.t retail prices. 
Address, IC CR UG Ell., 
,.Au~21-2mo. 742 Ilrond.,..:iy, N. Y. 
,t,dmlnistrato1·'s Nolice. NOTICE is hereby given tbaUhe un<lers ignodhns bcon <luly u.ppoiotod a.m1 q unl ifi ed by ~he Proba.te 
Cuurt within n.n.J for Knox county, Ob10, a.s Ad-
rninis~mtor on the cs t11.te of Dani e l l\le tcidf, dec'd. 
All persons' indebted to lllid estatu ~.re noti6 ed to 
m1~ke immodi:1te pn.ymon t to th o undersigned, 1\.nd all 
person$ holding claims ngoinst sa.id utatc, nre notip 
fled to pro•enl them leg,.lly proven for settlement 
within one yearfrom tbil!I date. 
Au,;21-3,v. W.,1. UftUllO, Administrator. 
0, W. BARNES. C. SCll..£FER, 
orts. BARNES & SCH ilWER, 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
DR. BARNES bo..-ing this d•y formed a copnrt-
. n erFhip with Dr. Schwfer, foriuerly of Goshen, 
I uL111tnn., in the pr:,ctlce of medicine o.nd surgery, ro-
speotfuUy solicits for · tbe firm, a. continua.nee of the 
patron1>ge heretofore extended to him. Dr. S. 
comes with the b-,st af references. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 14th, I 660-•tf 
N. B.-All persona indebted to the undersigned 
on book accountj a.re requested to ca.ll and make eet-
tlement by cash or note b..:foro t.he firist day of Octo. 
her next. G. W. BAltN!!:S. 
TO L E T. 
A FIRST class city Residence in a central posi-tion. Inquire of 
AugU:6w. ISRAEL ,I; DBVIN. 
n.nd all persons interested in the subject of Sorgbo 
culture, nnd manufacture of the same into Byrup and 
sugar, to corrbEpon.d with us. We, will bo pleaaed 
a.t a.ll times to an ewer their iuquiri-e-., and to see them. 
in person n.t our Store. Orders for i'1 ills and .Evu.p-
orn.t.-Ors bad botter be sent in early, so n.s to prevent 
n.ny d ii5:1ppointmentand seouro their being prompt-
ly filled in season. 
All orders for Mills a.nd Evnporators promptly ,at. 
tended to, by addroa,in~ 
W. O. EVANS, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Al,o for salo b S. n .. v,s & Co., Mt. Vernon, O. 
July 17, 1860-3mo. • 
Dr . D. l1lcBRIA.R, 
., 
S-ure.ee>:n. De:n.1;is-t. WOULD ,·e•pcetfully inform 1he citizens of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, tbnt he has per-
manently locntod in Mt. Vernon, for the purpose of 
practi c ing bis Profession in tho .best nnd moet sub-
tt.te.ntial style of the nrc, ttnd I would sn.y to thos& 
who mAy favor m e with their pa.tronuge, that my 
work •hall and will compi,ro both in beauty and du· 
rnbility with anJ in tho State. I would also sa.y to 
those who are afflicted ,vith Diseased mouth11, that 
I nm prepnred to tron"t nil disea.es of the mouth un. 
dcr nny form. Also to remove tu mo:-s from the 
mouth or n.ntrum. All opuations worranted, nnd 
moderate charges. I bn.ve taken u. lense of my pres-
ent snit of rooms from Dr. R.usselJ, for fiv.o yoar■ 
with the refusal of ten. Tho be~t of Te1oronce1 
can be given. [June 19, 1860. 
-
Durrah Coa· LJucol n and th e Coal 
O il Trade! 
S W. LIPPITT has put the price of Co&l Oil down to 80 ce_nts per gallcn, and Lampi 20cta • 
10 ,v:r tha.n ca.n be had any place in the cit.y; bo.ve 
nlso just received a.nf'thor fine n.ssortmcnt of Lamf1s, 
Jleavy Ln.rope, Chimneys! Globo1, ~o., and nlso Coal 
OH Burners of different. nz;eJ by wh,ch you on.n con-
vert your Fluid and all other kinds of Lampe into 
Coal Oil Lampe, without much cool. We _will fit 
13urnen without charge. Country morchnnll sup. 
plied at 'f'Cry low figures. 
C11II and oumiuo at tho Clty Drui: Store. 
June19. · S. W. LIPPI.TT. 
--PA.TENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo,il• lh• Wedil•ll Hou,e, Ol,,,land, Ohio. 
,.,, •• 11 uaa,on [Ma7i.) ,. 1111.01.-.. ,u, 
MOUNT VER.NON, .............• ........ AUG. 23, l660 
S. M. & Ne,va1·k n. It. Ti1ne Table, 
TRAINS LB.A.VE MT. VERNON AS •·oLLOWS: 
GOI~f.; SOUTn. 
Mail Train leave, ............................. ... 11.17 A. M. 
.Accou;mod.i\tion lea.ves .... ..•••...•............ .4-.5b P. M. 
Mt. Vernon Ac.commodntion nrriv~s . .... .. 11.05 P. M. 
GQlSG NORTH, 
Mail Tr3in leaves, ........... ............ . .... . .... 4.00 P.111 
Accommodation leaves, .......... .. ............ 8.48 A M. 
Mt. Vernon Accommodation, •...••............ 6.00 A. M. 
June 13, 1860. 
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
Tho Clinlon Township Democ,atio Club moots nt 
Woodward !Jail every Saturday evening, at errly 
gaa light. One or more speeches m1<y be expected 
at en.oh meeting. l\fen of all parties, seeking the 
truth, are invited to attend. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Pre1ide11t. 
L. HA.RPER, Secretary. 
W- H. B. Banning and Frank H. Hurd will 
address the Democra~y of Wayne township, at 
Green Valley School House, on Thursday even· 
ng next, al 7 o'clock. 
TUE COXGRESSIO~AL CO~VENTIO] ! 
U is arranged 1bat the Congressional Con• 
vcntion for this district, will meet in Mt. Vernon, 
on Wednesday, A~gust 29th, 18G0. 
iitge ~tmocrntic ~anncr 
- FOR TllE-
0 A .MP A I G NI 
Wisbir.g to extend tLe circulation of TllE 
DEMOCRATIC ~hNNEn,.increase its usefulness and 
"ioffueoce, we offer i"t for the Presidenlial Cam· 
paign for the low pric" of 
FORTY CENTS! 
Payable in advaoce. Our Democratic friends 
through out the county, and ·allotbers interested 
in the success of the Democratic Nominees for 
President and Vice President, Douglas and 
·Johnson; are reque sted to exert 1bemselves in 
getting new subscribers. 
Democrtic Central Committee. 
A meeting of the Democrati P Cenulral Com. 
mittee for Knox county, will be held al the office 
of the Democratic Banner, on SatuJay afternoon 
next, Sept. 1st, at 2 o'clock. A punctoal att•n• 
dance of all tbJ, member. is earnestly requeoted, 
for the transaction of impo,11101 business. Th~ 
names of Lhe gentlemen composing the Commit-
tee will be found in 1be proceeding• of the County 
Convention, published iu this day'• paper. 11 is 
al•o desired and requesterl that the gentlemen on 
the county ti cket shall attend the meeting. 
L. HARPER, C11ainnan. 
"J'o the Democrutic Convention. 
The undersigned after due deliberation, must 
rc•p·ectfuliy decline to be" candidate for the of-
fice .,f lufirm.ry Director, for wbi ch I was norni 
oated, !ind ut the same time tendering my be•t 
respect• for the troffered honor. 
ISRAEL DAVIDSON. 
.August 23d, !SG0. 
Mt. Vernon Public School/ii. 
The uexl term of the Public Schools wi ll 
commence on Mouday, Septe~ber ild. Ao ex· 
amination of c~udidates for the High Sch,,ol 
will be held al the High.School buildi1111, on 
Friday, the 31st inst., at 9 A. M. Let all who 
intend to apply fur admission he present. 
WM. MITCHELL; Sup'1. 
MT. V1rnNo,;, Aug. 2:{d, 1860. 
. tnrrmf lhius <~items. 
4f:i1" The Port!lge County Democrat bl!l\es that 
grasshoppers are doing mu~b damage iu Free• 
dom oud Pelmyra townships. 
J6i1" The library of Harvard College, Mass., 
contaius 91,500 volumes, which occupy more 
tb,.n three miles of shelf room. 
ti'" A meteoric stone, weigbiog from four to 
five hundred pounds, fell in McAlisterville, Ju, 
niata county, on the 5th instant. 
.a@"' Charles H. Eays, one of Walker's Nicar• 
agua soldiers, was shot and killed M Denver 
City, P. P., on the 4th instant, 
~ Mr. Giddings has not been nominated 
fo r Congress, as reported, bul bas been beaten 
Hutcl:ins, the present member. 
r.@'" Alabama papers fear that thousands of 
poor people in tba1 Stf!-te will starve this fall, the 
drouth bas been so fatal to the crops. 
1Jfii/" A rnn.n named .Allen from New York, bas 
been sent to prison in- Paris for ten years for aid. 
ing in rob!.in~ a jeweler of $50,000 worth of di• 
moods. 
4fiij- Tbe last survivor of Bunker Hill is still 
living in Acton, Me. His name is Ralph Far 
oum, aed bis 104th birthday was celebrated a 
few days since. 
~ The body of W . R. Crocker, of Norwich, 
Conn., who was lost in the Hungaria,1 last Feb• 
ruary, bas been fouud and identified by papers 
found on the body. 
~ A nice steam canal packet is playing reg• 
ularly betwe~n Culumbus and Chillicothe, which 
accommodates from -forty to fifty passengers, and 
is an elegant little craft. 
Jiif" The origrnal cost of lhe Great Eastern 
was $ •1.500,000. She stands charged to the pre•. 
sen t owners nt $2,150,000, and of this arnonnt 
$500,000 is preferred stock. 
_. The gold fever is raging at Springfield, 
Vermont. Dams, sluices, shovels, picks and 
crowds of visitors, are now the features of lhe 
town. 
_. Thirty cows were bitten a few days since 
near Patterson, N. J .. , by one mad dog. Nine• 
teen of which bave already died. Loss estima• 
tad at about $1500. 
I@'" A cbeese w-eighing 1,500 pounds, is in 
·'progress of construction"_ by Nr. Robbins, a far. 
mer in Dane County, Wis., to exhiuit at the State 
Fair. 
ll@""Tbree men from the North, said to be ab• 
olitiouists, bad to leave Ap·p ,mattox county, Va. , 
last week, to escape the public fury. They set· 
t led in the county six woutbs a go. 
r.@'" 0,1 Thursday, in fro~t of the Pstersburg 
(Va.) Court House, l,193 free negroes were to 
be offered for sole, for a sufficient time to enable 
1bem, by their allowance per diem, to pay their 
, ,1 xes. 
ll@'" A sad accid en t occurred in New Lisbon 
ou the 4th. Miss Mary K Patleraon ·, daughter 
of the late Dr. Patterson, of Wellsville, was flung 
frorn a horse and instautly killed. She was au 
estimable young- lady. 
4@"" C. C. Woodbcry, Postmaster al White 
Pigeon, ~1ichi;?a11, bA.ti been arrested and exam-
ined on a charge of robbing- . the '-llails, and in 
clefault of bail in the sum of $4,000 committed 
10 j,il. 
tJi1iY" The Chicag-o Press !earns that the drootb 
has seriously iujured tha corn crop iu all the 
couuties i11 that State south of the Ohio and 
Mississippi Railroad. Many fields will •1101 be 
w ortb hd.rvesliug. 
16"' The Cinci11na1i Coroner'd Jury rP.turned 
a. e1dict !hat Caldwell killed Brown iu ;elf-de-
lence, ttnd Mr. C. wa• sel at liberly. He was 
subsequently nrrested aud held iu $1,000 to ap• 
Uemliug Room. pear at the Poli ee Court. 
The wish has often been ex?ressed that we tJi1iY>Fonda, Aug. 22.-Iu the 11reat trot to day 
bad a Re•dinj! Room in Mt. Vernou. Now, with between Flora Temple aud Brown Dic·k, the for. 
\hose who desire lo favor such an enlerprize, and mer "'"" the conquerer. Time 2::1~, 2:2~½ . 2:38. 
to bave access at all time• lo a l11tge number o!" The last wRs a dead heat, Brown Dick having 
Daily and Weekly Newspapers, to the best Mag• been drawn-cause larnenea3. 
azine• and 01ber valuable periodicals of the 8'" Spring-liefd, HI, Aug. 22.-Tbe el:len• 
country, at the expense of one half the cost of sive flour mill of C. Freeman was destroyed by 
a si11gle daily, are reques ted to call at once or, fire :o.dav. The buildiua contained a laroe 
the Rev. Dr. Muenscher, i,t tbto Rooms of the rq11s11tity ~f wh e at, partly :,wed. Losa $151000. 
Mt. Vernon Library Asoocia1,io11 1 i,ud give him l nsu,ed for $12,000. 
their names. Those who widh to si.ve their ~ A. poor labo~er ~ ... killed by falling' from 
money and Bl the si,me greatly exteud their recd· a building in Chicago. A. box was placed near 
iul! will do well to i;.ive heed to thi• call. the spot on the atreet, and $2~0, contributions 
161" We call attention tu tbe advertisement of tor his familJ, received in two days. Good for 
C!iicago. Burder's History of All Rel,gion,. It is a valu-
able book, got up iu the very best •tyle, aud at 
the price it is-offered, is very cheap fur a book 
of the kind. 
The "Solid J\leu of J\louu\ Veruon." 
MT. VERNON, Aug. 24th, 1860. 
L . HARPER, E,q . : /)ear Sir-Since the taking 
of the late ceusus, I have noticed iu some of the 
papers of our neighboring cities an account of 
the personal wealth of their respective cities-
number of"' solid men," &c. &c. Believing that 
Mt. Vernon is the peer of any of her si•ters in 
this respect, I would ask of you a favor, which is 
this: 'fbal in the next i•sue of your paper you 
will give us such information as you may po3sess 
in regard to the wealth of our city, Let us have 
a lin of our "s~lid men," say all those worth 
-0ver $25,000. 
• !By giving this information in your paper you 
will oblige A CII'IZEN. 
I@" 'fbe above came to as anonymously, al• 
though we recognize in it the hand•writiug of a 
.valued per.sonal friend. \V..i have had numerous 
re'iueata m..de personally to us, since completing 
tho cen•us of this town ship, ,o publish a list of 
\he name& of the "solid rne u" of Mount Vernon, 
and to give other i11fo\'m&tioo in regard to t.he 
privMe aff•ir~ of individuala. In order that our 
correspondent and all others intere,ited, 111ay un-
d erstand the reason why we have not complied 
with these request•, we will here publicly state, 
that the Assistant Marshals are express!v forbid. 
den both by !aw and lbe instructioue ;;sued by 
the Secretary of the Interior, from making any 
publicity whatever in regard to the wealth and 
· private affairs of individuals. Tte information 
obtained was for the u press use of the govern 
ment, to be used in making up the aggregates in 
tables, ahowing the products, wealth and resour 
~• vf 1be country. The Marshals were the con-
fideolial agents of the government, sworn to 
discharge. the duties assigned 1bem according to 
law. Many. of our wealthy cilize os felt very 
much disinclined to give iuformation in regard 
to their personal wealtb; but after showing and 
ei:plaioiog lo them the law, we bad no trouble 
whatever in obtaioiog the desired information. 
It must lherefore be obvious to all that to pub· 
lisb in the columns of oor paper an exhibition 
of the names and private affuirs of individuals, 
would be an illegal and dishonorable act, of which 
we, at least, shall not be guilty. If such things 
have been done in other places, the Marshals 
were guiltJ of a ·breach of trust. 
/Jf:iY'" A return of the strength of the British 
army, nlilitia, vol~nleers , &c., just made, shows 
a total of 32'1,259 meu . The militia numbers 
81,634. iqcluding 11 , 141 in Ireland. Louis Na• 
poleon's army numbers 400 ,000 men. • 
lllliY" A Belperite, named Bland, is in jail at 
Sprioirfield, Ky .. for ~ircnlating the Helper book, 
wbieh..js in violation of the law proscrifling tbe 
introduction of incendiary pamphlets into the 
State. 
tJi1iY> Albert G. Stevens, the watchman at the 
Girard Bank, died on the l6th fro m the effects 
of a blow receiY..ed .on Saturday night last, when 
he was a.!saultei:l by thre~ men who searched 
him, ,upposi.!1g, as is tbouglrt, to find the keys of 
1be b&:t1k upo 'l his pe rspa. 
~ A new Rach el bas made her appearan ce 
in Paris, in the person of· a yo-ung Alsatian Jew-
ess, named Albertine Esslinger, who bas given 
performances in the house' of Lamertine, and in 
the literary and artistic- circles,- wbere the most 
dantrnine _expect.n.Tion~ have be; n .. raii;ied by her 
genius, although she is only about 13 years ..,f 
age. 
.o@"" Victor· G. Auouboo, son of the late J. J. 
Au.-Jubon, and himself R.n artist of no little dis• 
tinction, died in New York on the mornioi( of 
the 171b in~t. He. was the assistant of bis fath er 
in many of those fine draJVin!!'S which illustrate 
the great w.ork.".. of the eminent naturaiist. 
a$- Since ~Trs. Q. coro.mence<l usinl? De Land 
& Co:s SaJeratus. she declares that her husband' s 
e~preSliil>n of conntenanre has wonderfully i ID• 
proved. She oaya that the difference in the qua!. 
itv of tbe htend,. pMtry, &c., ha• nndonbted ly 
effocted this des1rnble conditioo of temper on 
the part of Mr. C. Good. sweet, wholesome hreRd. 
she believes, has a .very perceptible B ,d 1"ratifv-
in11 elfect upon ihe d,si,osition. De Lan-<l & Co.'s 
Salerl\ltia is mjt.nnf,.ctuaed a\ Fairport, Monroe 
Co., N. Y. It i~ sold by most grocers and store-
keepers. and can bought at wholesale from 
,be princi11itF 11rocers. - - -
•·------
A.llegbe.ny Cattle Market, 
• ALLEGHE::-rY Cnv, Au<r. 16. 
B••V•s-.Tho tot~1 o.mount offered foot ;? l,~28 
hl\ad, ofwhic-h 1070 were e.old at prices rangin~ 
fro'tn 2o to 3~ c ~ lb gross--Jeaving a balance of 54.9 
h<tn.,r, oU which were &en~ Er1.st. 
~REEP-~ 927 boa d were offered and 837 wld at 
price!!! ro.ngtng from 2½ to !1!c per 100 cwt., -t8a.ving 
& bn.lanco over of 1090 boa~, alt shipped East. 
H 00$,---362 head were offered, and 74 sold at 5ie 
gross; balance sont east.. • 
New Tork Cattle Market. 
NEW Yons::, Aug. 22. 
BH1/os-The m1>rket i• dull o.t about lasl week'• 
price•. QuBlity rather better. Quotation, range 
frow 5½ to 9c, &nd 9½ for extr& lot', 
Sat:EP AND L&YBs-Tbe market ia better with an 
advance of 25@50o for ,ome lots. Receipts 74,000, 
Sl!'rn--Selling at 6@6!. Rocoipta 4,000. 
POLITICAL. 
-Sixteen papers in Louisiana now support 
Douglae and Johnson. 
-Tba Bre~kinrid.ge daily, started some time 
ago, in Janesville,. Wis., reached one issue, and 
a1opped at that. 
The Deutsche Z , it1111J, of New Orle~oa, 
raises the Douglas Uag. lJoug-la• will receive 
a heav , G"'rrnan vote ia New Orl~ans. 
-The Republicans of the Cleveland dist rict 
have nomiuated A, G. Riddle to succeed Mr. 
Wade in Congress. 
- Walter H. Payne, one of th~ Breckinridge 
and Lane electors in New York, h,:s ordered bis 
,:ame strioken off. He goes for Douglas, 
- Judge J. R. Wikle bas purchased the Cass-
ville (Ga.) Standard, heretofore a Breckiriridge 
organ, and boised 1he Douglas flag. 
- The Indianapolis Se11tinel is advised that 
Judge Dorrous will pass through Indiaoapolt•, 
on his way to Illinois, early in September. 
- It having been reported that Hon . William 
L. Yancey was coming Nonb1 the Juumal of 
Commerce says: 
So far as the interests of the (Breckinridge) 
ticket are concerned, w!iicb he in common with 
ourselves supports, it is better that be should not 
attempt its advocacy in the Northern States. 
- '·Four Acres of Douglas Men in Council" is 
the beading, in the Milw .. ukee News, of a mou. 
ster 0Pmocrauc ratification meetini u.t Monroe, 
Green county, Wis., ou Thursday. 
- W. P. Noble of Tiffiu was nominated for 
Congress, b1 the Democratic Convention which 
assembled at Upper Saudusky on Weduesday 
l•st. 
- A ·new Doaglas paper is to be started in 
Weston, Mo. This will make, we believe, forty-
one papers in that State which are battling for 
the people's candidate. 
-A Bell man writes from Borbon, lllinois, 
that the Douglas enthusiasm swamps all else. 
He predicts tba1 Douglas will carry Illinois by 
15,000. -
-The Richmond Wliig insists that Douglas 
Democrats out number the supp,.,rters o~ Breck• 
ioridge in that city. and says the preponderance 
is coustaotly increasing• 
-The Vicksburg Whig understands that Ex• 
Senalor Soule bas accepted an invitation to de• 
liver an address in that city in favor of Doug 
las and Johnson. 
-Tbe strong names of Alexander H. Ste• 
phens and Augustus R. Wright bead the 
Douglas electoral tickel in Georgia as eleclors 
•t large. 
- A letter has recently been rieeived by t~e 
editor of 1be 1/lfoois State Register from Char· 
les B eus declares for Douglas, and gives bis rea· 
sons therefor. 
- Col. T. P. Marsh, census take1· for Harde-
man couoty, Tenu., says tbat in the districts of 
the county wb ic,b he canvas~fd, there are five 
Doug la; men 10 on-, Breckiuridge. 
- Tbe Breckinridge and Lane State Central 
Committee of Kemucky have issued a secret cirC 
co Irr calling for fond, to help cRrry that State. 
Though the funds way come, the voters will not. 
-Touno, Aug. 22.-Jnmes B. Steedmau was 
n ominaltd for Congress from the 5th District, 
by the Dou)!las Democratic Congressional Con• 
ventioo, iu session here to-dayl 
-Bradford R. Durfee, one of the ablest law• 
yers in Ma.rion couuiy, heretofore an active 
Republican, bas come out for Douglas He is 
uow slumping the county for lhe •· Little Gi. 
aat." 
-The first number of the True Democrat, 
made its appeanrnce in Peter.:,burg. Vf\., 
Tcesday l.st. lt is a a'1eet of ,ood size, 
and tidvocates the election of Judge Doug-
las. Charles Irving, Esq., is editor. 
-The Louisville Jo-umal, commeD"ting upon 
the resulL of1he Ker. l ucky election, says that 
0 politica_lly, Mr. Breckinridge is RS dead 11s if 
he h,d lived befor_e th• flood, aud bad 001 been 
admitted to the ark.'' 
-Tbe Vi ckshurg [~Iis,,J Whi_q, of thP. 28th 
nit .. mys: "\Ve le,ru that. the Eveniitg Citizen, 
ofth1s city, which bas espoused the cause of 
Breckinridge, iutendi:i repudiauug the Secession 
li cket, anrl will souu come ouL fur 'Dvuglas aud 
J Jhnsoa." 
-Tammanv Hall and Mozsrt Hall are recor;. 
ciled again. belegates from eacb wpre receiverl 
Oll eqoal terms iuto the late New Y ork Smte 
Demucratic Con veotion, and one membPr from 
each was placed on the State Executive Co.nmi<-
tee. 
- The Waahington correspondent of the N. 
Y. Tiin e., says that G:ov. Letcher intends ma king 
a viuorous effort to unite Lhe Democracv of Vir. 
J[inia in gupp1rt of one electoral ti cket. Sbould 
this fail. be will throw himself iuto the coutest 
with all his influence for D,111glas and Johnson. 
-Dr. P... Beeman, of Shelby county, who was 
a canrlidate for Coul(ress iu 1858, bas forsaken 
the Repnbli oan party and professed faith in De, 
rn oc racy and Dou~las. The Doctor will stump 
the cour,ty for Douglrs au,l Johnson aud th e 
whole D e m ocratic ticket, and do all he can lo 
procure the election of the same. 
- "Rev. Andrew Clark, of Ann Arbor, Mich. 
heretofore an ardent Republican, bas declared 
his iutent.ion to vote for Dnnglas and Johnson. 
It. ls sn.id t ue.t a miss ionary lo tbe ruoaway col. 
ored brethren. now in Cannda, most effectually 
cured bim of Abolitionism," 
-"W. W: Purdon, formerly of the Ea_flle of 
tl,e South, will soon appear before the public as 
th e editor of a Douglas a.r,d Johnson orta" in 
Madison Parish, La. Tbis will make seventeen 
papers for Donglas out of the thirty•one Demo• 
crat1c papers published in L ouisiana." 
- A c orrespondent of the Macon Tdegraph, 
(Breckir,r,d/!e.) in view of 1he fact that Breck• 
rid2e CA. ri ~et no votes outside of the Sonth, a.d• 
vises the wi:bdrawal of the ticket in all the 
North am Slates. The Savanuah Republican. 
(Bell) sug,?ests that be also be withdrawan in 
tbe South, as he will 1?et very few votes there." 
- .The Hamillou ( 0.) Telegrnph says that the 
best Joke rn regard to tbe Breckiorid)!'e delegatt>s 
appointed at the late Bulters ' meeting at that 
place was, that a por1ion of the deleirates will 
vote for Don11las. One of th em was known tn 
be a. strong Doul!las mnn when appointerl, Only 
seven Bol•ers could be bet on in the count.. 
- lt now appears to be conceded that ·Jom<• 
SON, the BllECKt~RIDGF! cand idate for Goverunr 
of Ark,nsas, is defeated bv RECTOR, the indepen-
dent candidate, and that H1NDM-<N, of the same 
State, wbo was so furious fur secess ion at B»hi. 
more, has been defeated for Conness. A•rkan· 
,as was claimed with ll'uch confiden~e by the 
secessionists, Out, like Missouri and Kentucky, 
it bas failed 10· re•poud. 
-"How will Alabama g()?" is a. qnPstion we 
are asked by correspondents almost everv da.v, 
says the Selma Se11ti,1el. Why there is no more 
doubt about Alaba\O~ goir.g- for Douglas and 
Johnson than there 1s of the electi ou takin~ 
place. In 1856 there were 75,29\ vole< cast fnr 
President, 46,759 for Bucht<nan and 20 .552 for 
Fillmore. As the indications a.re anw, Dou)!las 
will receive 36.000, Bell 22,090, Breckinridge 
about 1 7 ,000.-Appeal. 
- The editor of tha Dubuque Herald has re 
ceived a letter frorn a physician in Louisiana, ti. 
ge ntleman of much inforrnBtion and well posted 
in the affairs of the State, but not a professional 
politician, iu which ha state~ tbat1 as B ~eueral 
thioi:, th ere is but little political excitement in 
Louisiana at present, hu( so far as there is any, 
the ad voca!ee of Mr. Dollglas are the most 1111-
meroua, as ,.ell as the mo;I sanguine, Nei<t la 
number rank the Be.II men, aud last, as well as 
least, the Breckiurid:zeites. 
- One of the most import&o~ "ecessir:tns. to 
Douglas and j oh a sou is that of the Sam lac 
( Mich.) Leader, which bas ner.-tofore supported 
Lincoln and Hamlin, The Lea<kr in announ-
cing ,ita change says! 
"As .wilt be seen, this pRper bas hauled 
down the Black Republican flag, hoi&ted 1be 
banner of the National Democracy, adopting as 
its motto the sentiment upon which alone n"· 
tional men and patriots can eland, while it bas 
torned its batteries npon the flying forces of \be 
rectioua.1 squad of its now etlemies, 
!] tm M 
·-~- - -----~-- . _,,___..,___ ___ ~ F. DUSCHMA..N'S 
,Special Jofius. 
---- --- . ·- -- -
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
SIR JAMES CLARKE•s 
Celebrated Female Pills. 
Prepared frut1i a prescrt'ptlrm of Sir J. Clarke, JI. 
D., Physicicrn Exfraordirrnry to the Quce,~. 
This invaluable medicine is ullfo.i1ing in tho cure 
of n.11 those painful a,nd dangerous di seases to which 
the female constitution ia subject. It moderates all 
excess and removes all obatructions1 and a. speedy 
cure may be relied on. 
'1'0 !IJAKRIED 1,ADIE!!I 
it id peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring 
on the monthly peri otl with regularity. 
Each bOttle, price One Dollii.r, bear! the Govern-
Wont S~a~p of Grea.t Britain , to prevent counterfeits. 
' CAUTION. 
ThetJe PilltJ ahould not bt ta.ken by females during 
the FIRS1' THREE NONTHS of Pregnaoy, aBthey 
are sm·e to bring on Mi,carriage, but at any other 
time they are safe. 
In ail cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
,Pain in the Buck and Limbs, Fatiguo on slight ex 
ertion, Pttlpitation of tho Heart, HJ•ste rics and 
White.!!, these Pills will effoct a. cure when all rther 
means bave failed; and although a powerful remedy, 
do.not contain iron, calomeJ, antimony, or any thiog 
hurt.fut to the constitution. 
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack 
nge, which should be cuefully preserved. 
tiole A!lent for the Lnited States and Canadl', 
JOH Y.OSES, (La,e I. C. Baldwin k Co.,) 
Rochester, N .. Y. 
N . B. $1,00 and 6 postage ,tamps enclosed to nny 
nuth orizod Agent, will insure a. bottle, contn,ining 50 
Pills, by return mail. 
Sold by S. W. LIPPITT, Mt. Vernon. 
Aug.28, 1860_-_l~y_. ______ _ 
N F:RVOUS HEADACHE.-Rev. W. G. Howard, P11..st.or of the First Bnptist.Cburcb, at Cbicago1 
Illinois, who has been a gr~n.t sUfferer from nervous 
headache, but who has experienced entire relief from 
it by the use of WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dat-
ed June 18th, 1868, says: "During the la.st twenty 
yea.rs, I havu made use of a. great variety of medi-
cines, prescribed by Allope.tBio n.nd Homcepatbic 
physicians, but all have failed; a-nd I had relinquii-h-
ed a.11 hope of relief, until I was induced to resort to 
WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually reliev. 
cd mv, in repe~ted instances of h te~ and I can cheer-
fully and conseientioui-ly recommend them to others 
who a.re similarly affected." This sovereign remedy 
is prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
·wholesale Druggists, and proprietore ofB. L . Fnhne-
stock's Vermifuge, No. 60, corner Wood rmd Fourth 
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa., nnd \V. B. RUSSELL, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, and merchants generally. • (June5. 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
J,iat published in a Sealed En1:elope, 
A Lecture on the Nature Treatment und Radical Cure 
of Spermn.torrhcea, or Seminal "\Veakness, Sexual 
Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary Emissions, 
pr<.ducing Impotency, Consumption and Mental and 
l'hy•ical Debility. 
By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., 
The important (act that tho awful consequences of 
!telf·a.bu ie may be effectuo.lly removed without in-
tern a.I Medicine and without dangerous applications 
of cn.uttics, in!truments, mfldicntcd bougies, and 
other empirical devices, is here clearly demonstrated, 
and the entirely new an,d bigh]y sucressful trea;· 
ment, as adopted by the celebrated author fuJly ex 
plained, by menus of which every one is ennbled to 
cure himself perfef.tly, and nt the l aa.st oossible cost, 
thereb.v a.voiding all the advertised nostrums of the 
day. This Lecture will prove a boon to thou~ands. 
Sent under seal to any addres,,po,t poid, on the 
receipt of two postage stamps, by nddreseing Dr. J. 
C. KL[NE, M. D., 480, First Avenue, Now York, 
Post Ho.< 4586. [April 17, 1860-ly. 
Sale of' 0 eaI Estate. ON the 20th day of August, 18~0, at 3 o'clock in the nfternoon, on the premises, in Liborty 'l'p., 
will be sold to the highest bidder, the followinJ? real 
estate, as the property of John Bricker, viz: situate 
in Knox county, Ohio, and being part of lot 23, in 
eection 4, township 6, raoge 14-, U. S. M. land in 
i:iaid county. Beginning at the N. E. corner of snid 
Lot 2a, ruuning thence SoutO 42 poles, th~nco ,veist 
35 poles, thence N ort.h 42 poles, then co East ~5: poles 
to the pln.ce of beginning. EstiuHLted to conb1in 
nine acres and thirty r ods. Terms uf sa.le-Cash in 
hand. ~VM. BRICKER, Administrator. 
COTTON k HA}:E, 
july 31•,>W $3,50 Allys. for Plttf, 
AlVlB1WTYPES AND MELAI.NOTYPES. 
G, A.. IUcDON .lLD, 
SUCCESSOR to Power ,i; McDonn.ld, respect fully announces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and 
vicinity, thiit he stil l continues to ta.kc Arnbrotypes 
& .,lela.inotypes. in the best tityle of art, at ltis rooms 
in ,voodwa rd Block. From :, long experience in 
business he flatters birn~elf that he will gh·e ent.iro 
satisfiiction to all who may favor him with business. 
Prices a.slow as tbe lowest. Plense give me a call 
b ., fore engaging pictures elsewhere. [may I tf. 
Public Sale. 
By l'irtue ot a pow(!r uf attorney, executed by the heirs of Nnthan .Butcher, decea~ed, I will 
still at Public Sele, on Saturday, tLu 8th doy of Sep . 
tern her, tho following Rea.l E:,tate, situate in Mill er 
town~hip, Knox county, to wit: Lot No. th!rty.sev-
en (37) in the Third (311) Quarter of th& Fifth (5th) 
Township, and TLirteuuth ( l tth) Range, U.S. Mil-
it1Hy tract, estimated to conta.in ono hundred arid 
two aoree. About 25 acrec of s,\id tract are c-le::i.red 
u.nU under gogd cultivation, the balance well timber-
ed land. 
Terms of sn,le-one thirrl en.sh in ha.nd, and the 
balance in too equal a.nnua.l p~ymcnt~, with 11pprov-
ed security. ELEANOR BUTCHER. 
Aug.H:3w". 
PRAISE IS SUPERFLUOUS. 
ITS SCPREMACY I~ ESTABLISJJ.EDI 
THE GROVER & BAKER 
CELEBRATED NOISELF.S~ 
SEWING , MACHINE. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD for fnmilies to use that desire a.stitch unrivaled for Ben.nty E lasti~ 
city and st.rongtb. ~'bis mnrhin~ sews equa'lly well 
on n.11 fabri11ks; mu~lm, coltc,n, hnen woolen cloth 
et.c . ; from the finest Swiss Mu~lin up 'to the hen.viesf 
Benvor Cloth or Lenthor, It finishes its own work 
which is more durnble thnn any fabric runs nt ~ 
quicke-r rnte of speed than any other, is' very sim. 
p ie in its construction, easily understood, and with 
proper management, never gets 01,t of repair--mak-
in~ n, stiJch pcculin.r to itself. 
T!rn Celebrnted Doubl e Lock Stitch. 
It is impossible to m:ik~ any hmprovcment on tbe 
lattn nnd n.ll otl-,er mo.chines beinginft,rior, it claims 
uni ve rsal favor as the UNRIVALED GROVER. k 
BAKER'S. . 
Such n. Ula.chino, uone of onr Household Gods'' 
is n o-w consi<lrred ns eHsential to tJ1e cQmfort of'a. 
woll-regula.led family,. as ''Fire in Winter" or 
"L,w1ps after T1'1ilight.." ' 
"\Ve only de :- iro tba.t every one sha!l give it 8 folr 
and impartial exnmination, con!cious thnt its own 
superior merits "ill ho apparent to every disceru-
ing eye. 
tiilk, Thread n.nd Needles constantly on bnnd. 
,ve aro. pretty fo.rrtiliar with the merits of the Ion.d-
ing m.:i-cbines, and for fami13 use we prefer Gro,·cr 
& Ila,ker.-O/do Farmer. 
Un.ll n.t tho Music Store, 2 doors b~low Iinox Co 
Bank, and exa.mino for yoursel \•es. 
. SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, 
Aprrl 17, 1860. Mt. V~roon. Ohio. 
E. R. DIBBLEE, J, C. \VORK, L, Co IICIORE 
IIENRY P. lVARDisN, 
Ll\te Mt. Vernon with 
DIBBLEE.. WORK & MOORE 
Importers and Jobbers of ' 
Staple and Fancy Ua•y Goods 
' 97 Cu .u1e11.;ns &. 79 a:, 81 READE ST., M. Y, ' 
. _ J(TS'f RECEl VED F R.OM the mannfaeturers, a Spring supply of Wall Pap~·'' Window Blinds, Window Shadeo 
and Curtnrn F 1xtureR, n.t ' 
©LDR0YD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE 
Mo.rch13tf • 
rdexican lUustang Llnament FOR t~e cure of Rheumatism, Stiff Joints S~ros Brmses, &e., for sa.le by R.. S. FRENCH, ' 
.June 5:tf. Gambier Ohio. 
• BLANKS of all kinda for •ale 1lt thi1 Olliee, 






NEW MILLINERY GOODS 
··Mns.· BRY:&N-T-&. •REl;:VE, . 
TAKES pleaourein e.nnounoing to the la-9. d1ea of Mount Vernon and vicinity tb&t · 
they b~ve just recei\•ed from the Cities of 
Philadelphia &nd New York, on elegil.nt and f8!1h· 
louo.ble a.asortment of Millinery UoodgJ co1.?1i,ting 
of Ln<lios' Hats, uf the lR.t.el!t. Style; Miuea Fletl 
RiUbons, Artificial.s, &c., &c., ma.king altogether ou! 
of th8 mod de:drable D:510rtmenta evt-r brought to 
1:his city. The68 goodi; we.re !elected by ourselves 
expros,ly for 1hi1 market, &Dd wo think tbey can· 
not fail to give aati!fa.ction. The ladiea are ee:pe-
cially invited to caU and e1:amine our atock before 
me.king their Spring purchases. [May lot-tf. 
JUST .ltECEIVEl> 
!WOO lbs. PURE WHITE LEAD 
Ground In Refined Lin Seed Oil. 
ALSO SUPERIOR Snow White Zinc Paint, Crome and Pari, Green and Crome Yelk>w.-
Alsu, Oils &nd Varnishes, nt very reduced prices, at. 
May 15, 1860. WARNE-R MILLER'S. 
C.LQ'l;HING · EMPORIUlJl ! ! 
0Pl'08ITE 1llE KENYON HOUSE; 
IIOl'l<T VJ:RllOlf, O. 
F BUSCHMAN, he.vlng greo.tly lnore~-.d hia • ,todk of Clothing, ihvit~• tho citiacna ~f Mt, 
Yornon and Knox Connty to call null e.nmlne hla 
good• before j>urchaaing elsewhere. He bellevea 
that after they bate cuwparod his good• with cloth-
ing offered for sale in other atore•, tbM &he;r will b, 
convinced that ii will be to their adv.,nt&ge tu l.lK7 
from him. lle ha1 
&U, BIi CLOTBt:<cl 
MANUt'ACTURED EXPRESSLY FOit 
HIS OWN STORE! 
CHILDREN, 
JOOO YARDS CARPETING, 
Every G,umel!t ?Ila de i11 lbe LaM1t and Doi Srfl• / 
~l'CD II< 1'8& 
AND 
INFANTS. 
A Lnrge Stock and eheap at 
MILT.ER & WHITE'S. 
Mt. Vernon, llfay 17. fa60-tf. 





EAST SIDE OF MAIN STRli:ET, 
2 Doors North of' Gambler Street, 





At the Old Stnnd ! Will keep constontly on hand 
Drugs and .Metlicinos o( the best quality, 
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS 
I 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
PAINTS OF Al.,L KINDS AND BEST BRAND5 1 
Oils and Vttrnl•hes, tbe be,t at Reduced 
Rates, 
FRAi'\GAPANNI COLOGNE, 
SUPERIOR FINE POMADE &LILY WHITE, 
BIRD SEED, 
PATENT MtDlCINES. 
The undersigned being an experienced Preecrip.:. 
tionist and Raving an experienced a.ssiS.tanL, otfen 
assurances to the Physicians of Knox County, that, 
Pres riptions will b~ carefully and correctly com-
pounded. J.AlllES BLANCHARD. 
JulJ IO, 1860.ly. 
J. n. MILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painterh 
PAPER TIANGER, FANCY GILDER, kc., 
No. 109 <r.i,, St., up Stairs, 
1'1ount Vernon, Ohio, 
GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOIV Curte.ins,_Decorativo Paper Ha.nging, &c,, &o. 
Land Sea.po Painting done to ord~r. Pictures 
framed in Rose·wooll t1r Gilt, on must ron.souable 
terms. Stenceling in pa.per or metal neatly ox.· 
ocuted. 
P. tl. Block letters out to ordor. 
Jlfay 22, 1860. 
B ·L AC I{ S JJf ITH ING I 
A.. A.DA.ltlS, 
W OULD announce to hu, old friends n.nd custo-inors that ho has just completed his ne1v shof> 
on l\'fulberry Street, nnd i& better 1,,ropared than 
heretofure ~o do all kinds of lll~eksmithing. Pnr-
ticula.r atlentio1~ pn.id to Horse.shoe:ng; ond in this 
dopartment of my bu sine,s I fltittor mysolt that I 
will give ontire sntiafaet.ioo to all custorheh. 
,.-- Look out fur the '-Village Blaoksmitb," and 
~'Vulcan's Cn.vo.'' ( .Tune 12. 
\VH Ebf,&.;tt. & n' J 1.so~•s 
SEWING JJIACI-IINES, 
MRS. L. D. BREWER, 
}'ROM 25 CTS. TO l1.50•PER Y'D. 
ALSO OIL CLOTijS, MATTING.AND HEARTH Rugs, n.t Manufacturers Prices, at .. 
Mav rn. l8RO. WARNER MILr,ER'S. 
2000 PIECEs-
W A.LL A.ND WINDOW PA.PER?! 
p:i§J,.. 26 per ce?&t. cheaper~ 
Tbn.n Arnold'• can be had, at 
May Jo, 1860. WARNER MILLER'S. 
T- HE BEST PLACE NOW TO DUY your goodt!I, is at \Va.rner Miller's.-
You know he keepe evervJhiug from a 
row of Pins to & SI Shawl. '•Nuf cad." Go and 
see him, you will be sure to be s1dted. 
May 15, 18fi0. WAI!NEii. MILLER. 
Tea, Cotree, Sugar, &c. 
W IIE_N you want o. supply of Teas, Coffee•, Su· gan, Ra.isons, "Figs, Dates, Prunes, Cu rrants, 
Flour, Dried Beef, Ha.ms, 8houlden, Piekle.d Pork, 
Fish, Lard, or anything in tho line ·of business, oall 
at J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24. 1860. 
FAllllLT GROCERY S 'l'ORE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Take& bis po•ition in the South Eut corner of G. 
A. Jones' Building, the Old Stand formerly occupied 
by Sproule & Wat.aon having_ on h&nd a large and 
well 1elected Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES. & FRUITS. 
h al ■o engaged In the BAKING BUSINESS; 
thereby being enabled to keep constantly on hat1d 
a lar&e and fresh auppl_y of 
I 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on band 17 dll!'eren\ kinds of Cake,, 6 dif-
ferent kinds of Cro.ckeri!I, ma.king the la.rgeat 
· and best assortment otfered to the trade. 
April 24, 1860. JOS. SPROULE. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND 
FACTORY! 
TIJE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORM THEilt friend, and the public generally, that they b&v~ 
removed their Machi=:ery to the Furlong Foundry, 
West of High Street, where, in connection with S. 
Davis, they ~e•p on band and manufact ure to order, 
on ahort~ohce, 
Doors, Sash, Bllnds and Mouldings 
Of a(I the various. patterns. Surface and Irregular 
Plamni" and Flooring, hard or soft, dre~sed to order. 
'\Ve would ask for the new .firm a continuance of the 
patronage so li~era.lly bestowed 011 the old one. 
BYERS & PATTERSON. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 12, l 860. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, MILLER'& Dull.DING, MT. VBRl'IOK• 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply of Latest Edition& 

















GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choice assortment. 
WHlTE, 
No. 2 1 Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon , 
STATIONERY, 
or !:XTJU. QUAtiTIES ! 




ENVELOPES, INKS; PENS , 
April 2d, 1·860. 
JOHN E, EVANS. MRS, ,JOB ltVANBe 
JOHN E. EV ANS 4· CO,; 
MAIN ST,, MT. VE11.NON, OllIO; 
Ila.\re now on hund a la.rge !tock or the 
1IltlPROVED STE,V A.UT STOVES, 
!110ST SUBSTANTIAL IIIAil~ER ! 
J.11d th• Bc,1 of Nator{aJ i• ..4/-,.ayo Emplo1~rli-_- :. 
The Now and Largo .A.1sor1men, .. htch lit hu . 
just received oouslats of · 
DRESS, FROCK & BUSINESS COATS. PANTS, 
Coats and Vesta_ of Every De,criptio.ii. 
He has al•o on b&nd a Complete Assorlmeul of; 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOilS ! Al , o a large ,u- -· 
.sortment of Su.DJ.mer Wear. consisting of ],ineni' 
ltfar•eille,, and L iyht :Caaaimert Coat•, Putit,, Ve,ts, 
rf:c., &c. He is determined to soil all these Guod• 
AT LOWER PRICBS! . 
Than the •ame quality of Good• ba.ve ever be~.a. 
sold at in thia po.rt of the Sta.Le. He is A1<tisfiod th~C: 
the Superior Quality and Style of hi, 60M1 will d<.i ' . 
more to reeominehd them tb&a anyth11111 tbal can 1,, · 
said a.bout them in au. advertisement. 
April 24, 1860-ly. 
BUY LOW, THEN YOU CAL\ SELL LQWI 
EPS'I'EIN, into: .& co., 
Main Sire,/, nu:I Door No,lh of J. E: Wvudbridj 
MT. VERNON, OBI01 
Would re ,pe,tfully Inform tho public that the, 
are conatu.n.tly receiving new 
SPRING ANI) SUMMER CLOTHI:&t:l ! 
W. HIC:II fo~ Price 11.nd Quality cannot he equnll • e~ m thu soctlon of tbe country. Our ClolL-
ing is made expressly for ounelves, of the best tna. .. 
terial1 which we ttill warrant to tilrn trut .als repro"" 
sented. In our ,tock wili be found 
SPLENDID Bl1SINESS COATS; 
FINE CLOTH DRESS&. FROCK COATSi 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSlMERE PANTS; 
SPRING &. SUMMER VESTli1 
0( Every Variety; 
Toe-other with a full •tock of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
~ in our ,tock w!ll be fouoc! & aplondld lot of 
SHIR.TS, well mo.de, of the beet tuaterlal, in the 
most fashlooitble style . 
Every article _in ct.t r store is of the lateH 1iyh1 
and pattern. ,inti ,vill ti.'.~i:itivPlJ hPI iinld at thU 
l'ERY LOWEST PRICES t 
.A.II we ask is tbiit our friend, will do us the fool' 
to call and e.x:a.mine our G~ods befbre pu~cbasing 
elsewhere, and we feel confident that !Irey will boi 
!&.lisfi~<l both as to e:tyle a.ad prices. 
JJ1i!i6" Please cut this out for future Referen~e. 
April 24, 1860-ly. 
A tJAnb. 
THE underoigned wishes to sny that he I• ,till a.t the old Stand on Hi~h Streel, We,t of the it, It. 
Depot known as the Furlong Foundry, which i:J no w 
in full operation. He is roa.µy to greet ull hi!!- old 
rie,nds and patrons wit}1 a. pleasant smile, a. warnt 
,bake o: tb'e h11.nd, soci•l chatRbcl then furni1h them 
With any thing in the line of busjnB.!!.8 they are to 
be eupplicd with a.t this place. The ealtte buein-,111 
ie continued here ae you will seo b)' adverti!!e,nent. 
Come on F&rmera au(. all others aud 1rnpport 1.wwe 
industry. M. 0. FURI.,01\G. 
FURLONG FOlJNDRY. 
s. DAVIS & co.) 
i.tANUPAOTUREUS OF 
.MOWERS AND REAPgH~ 
O.!.Lt~b TIil< 
1'1ount Vernon Irdn llRrvestt-rJ 
h-iHE moet si'mple in construction n.htl p·erf--OCt id 
J_ its opor-H.tion, the lighte.!t in \:Ira.ft, an d leaeL lia..;; 
ble ta- ~t ot,t ot ordor of n.ay in U!O. Now if for.: 
merls of Khox and adjoining CouuLidB wi.sh to sava 
.'10NEY, HORSE FLESII AND 'l'i:Ml,l; 
Como no<l try 
FURL!)NG FObNbltY, 
Ma.nufa.cture, of Mower~ at1d Rea pars, ttnd tho :1.bovu 
representa.tionll will bo te,.,.fizecl or no .sttlo .Ahu, 
Sugai· ltlllls with D, D. Evab11' 
PATEk'l' EVAPORATOR, 
P11.tenled March 20th, 1860. These millk nl-& heavy 
e:i.st irot1, nnd by m1e, proved Jo.lit fa}J to bl:! unox.• 
cellUd b)' any in these parts; a.ud 8.1!1 ror tho "Ev1'por,., .. 
tor, H i• tbo best nd t\.ptod to the l,t111ine1:ia, of an:f 
pattent yet in use, and is 10 ~otl~trueted, 1ha.L the 
furn nee pn.rt serves for "stove, for n k.it 'C l.leh or \.:Ook-
ing vegetabloA for stock, and nil tl8 tH:l\rahtflj?.'08 o, or 
others for convenieuce, has to bo ~u~h 111tt.f Used to 
be properly n.ppretia.l'3d. 'l'hoao wishing to ,,nr ... 
obn&e ,vill be bllt wise to exa.llline this beforo buy.., 
ing ehbw b ere. ~ 
A!so, THRASTIING MACIJINES, alt df tbe v»-
rious styles ohd dcecriptiona mli.do U.nd i-epain~d that 
wn.s formerly ma.de here. Aliso, .Plowl! nn<l l'low· 
Shares. Wboleaa!o nnd Retail; uf t4o Lun" l'low, 
right and left from No. 1 to No. 5; lli ie r right nnd 
left; Crist do.; llutchieon lef,. l'ht, Mt. Verno11 
Iron right, left, nnd th e CJlppcr and C11mhinn.tion 
Plow with the Stebl Mijle lloo.rti, Duuble Shovels, 
&c., &c. .Also Sbraper& wilh ciu;l point11, nu ,~xoo1• 
lent arliclt , .Also, Ca.iillgs, M nch!n~ry. kc. t.o orJ•r, 
S. DAVI!:' ,t CO. 
.A pt24, M. C. FollLUl'G, Gen. A.;'t. 
lUOUNT ,,.E,tN{IN 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
THE SUOSCRIBElt would cull tho attention of tho public to the fart, tliat lhe Old Lucoroo Fao. 
tury i• re1n0Ycd to Mt. Vernon, nt 
1OR l'ON'S OLlJ 1'.'ACTO1{Y, 
And is being fit ted uv with good l\ln chi.n ery for d,o:.r 
ing n. Ctlstot.d busineu, and t-hfl.t I a m n ow 1·e n.riy to· 
receive ,Vool to mnnufn.ocure into Cl,,th, Casaimere 11 
S11ttinetl, Bl,rnlt.ol• and l,hunol on Slt i<t u• o> Uy th..-
Ynrd. 
· Al ~o, Ca.rdlng :tn<l Spinnin?; C11rt.lin~ R-01\\if ,.,J\l, 
T HE be~t now in use, ,irhieb we will warrnnt to Clot!J-Dreseing done on Short NuLic.,_. .. All wur k-ghr~ entire so.tit.fa.Ctioii . Also; a. cbwplete as- wurrA.hted don ~ ih the best rr.anner uud 1,~ chcup a.a 
sortmen t of the chctlpcSt. .. 
C k. o. p- 1 s·t - l Wool will be recei ved at the Olrl Jl'n.<>1•>rv •t- f.u-00 1ng CX, ar Qf oves,1cerneo.ntiworkreturnod. ll.ll,W?LK{:-., 'ON. 
' , .f\Jnorn. 
Of every va.riM.l' of pattern, timong which will l,~ ----,.-1--.1--------------fouod the " ,. l.RIA.GE GUIDE~ 
FORTUNC !StbVE, 
'Phe OoRt EteVated OVeh Cooking Stove rlbt.- in use, 
u.nd warr.i.htcd i'Q eVcry particUlrl.h Also. 
Western Stat, king; Plaiiet & Dihtn~-Roo!ll 
sto-v-es. 
We b~ve also a gooli vh.rlety of Low O,•on Sfotes 
-R<>y1>l Oak, Monarch o,nd Imperial. Also, (he .liu-
provod Self.Ro~ulator, Improved Parlor Cook, Plat.e 
linJ Cylind.el- Stove• tor store, nod shop~, plain ind 
fancy Gratoa,, S,ad Irons., Dritannin., Tiri, Copper 
nnd Japn.nnbc' , va.re; Pumps, Lofld Pipe, \Vtt,80. 
!>o&rds, Tul1!!1, ,vooden Buck('its,Chufiie, SlnVes Cori: 
Bu.~k,et.s, llroome, and :ill kiud s. of Housefurnishio& 
Goode Wo numerous to mention. 0 
JOBBING: 
,ve n.Te etill doing all kinds of J qbbii,g in TiD, 
Copper and 8heot..Iro11, on sbott notie~ 3nd 11.t Jotv 
rate,. !1\r. if. J: WOlJFF lio.s the foll, charge of !lie 
JobiJlng Doparl moot. 
. 1/:,JJ- B.em•ml:ler the place; ti.t tho Old StRnd of J db 
I E781M ; two doors South of the Catnrnc~ llou••· !lfay 8, 1860-tf. JOHN R EVANS & CO. 
TO A.LL- INTERESTED.~ 
~
-': 'B~;NG n. priva.ie· in:ftrtWtor for nntr. 
n od ponon11, or thm,o· a:bo;u., to• ho 
. · marr_ied, both rna·le A.nd fi;,1t1 a,W-, to ~Very-
thrng concormng the ph:yijioJ.ogj And relutfdus or 
our sexual :1ystem, 1\nd tlie pito.<luc LiOn or pteVent:t,· 
tion of utfspring includ~ng: all th~ ne,i df:!!cover1t1• 
ntH· er before given in r.i:"1-e English larq.;,ftl.ags, by \V M, 
YOUNG, M. D. Thi• is really & nliH<ble ,,,,.d int.e-
re sting work. H .is- written in pla.iu 1A,ng1~a.ge fvr-
the general render, and ls i"Iludr&ied ~ii..L 1n1111l•ri,11~ 
Engravings. All young married J>Cbul<", 111· tho:-e 
~ontemplating marria,!e, ttnd hny jn_; 1hl' J .. n:,I itupt•-
diment ,o tn&tried lire. ,bouTil tbnct tb-i, book. h 
disclos&1!! s&creu tMia.t every on& i,hou}t.! bo acqu (ti nt• 
ed with; s ill ii ir _a. book tbn.~ w11,111J, bo lockud ,ii,. 
and not lie al1.Jtft tbe !totl!e. It will be oen t to auy-
onO on tho rdceipt of tweuty.ftv~ Cont,-, in ~pC!oie or 
po,tage·.,nhlpa. Addroos lJR. WM . YOUN!i, 1'o. 
-116 S l'RUCE Sl. itbove 4tb,J'bl?Adolphi", p,.. 
~.AFFLICTEU A, D -ONFOttTUNATil-Nn 
matter W.li&t lUn.y be your diSea.se. beforo you pluo~ 
youn~\f unclor tbb li11.h, of any of the ,1otol'i,,us~ 
Qua.bks...._na.tive or foreign-who Adverthi& in thi•• 
or any othor j:JS.por, get a copy of eh.her of l>r,., 
Youn 'it Books, n.nd r oad it onrctuHy. It. will b&i 
the me11.n, of •a.v' ng you m~ny ~ dull", you~ hoqltli; 
and posslh)y :v~hr life. . 
A T Mr Millenery Estliblisli111ent, in Ilaekiiig. h11.m's Emporium, is tho sole .A~e-bt for Knox 
County, for Wheeler k Wilson's oelehrntcd Sewing 
Machin••· Tbese ma.chines for fimlty use •t&nd 
without a rim! fo t]je 'itQJJ<!, ~Ju~,h, 
A. LL person• indebted to "the !Ate firm of rieorgo k Fn.y, either by no te or l)ook , .ccouilt, are 
e9.i-rie~£ly ~equested to aR.ll a.t tba "Old ~orner,11 
without delay, and peltle up; "'- the boollt inut ~e 
olosed, GEO. M. FAY, 
f'~'.:J~it(; . Suceessor Qf George .t; F&y. 
OR. YOUNG oan bo conouh•d 011 •ny of tho ,ti•• 
eB.!Olil do~cribed in hie publl0Nition11, n.t hi!! Olf..;o: .• o. 
U6 Spruoo Street, ~bovo Fourth. [AVtil'2~. · 
NJJ:W STOCF: ~oo.;i-.-:. I\IIOES AND i.D.I TII-1::~ Wa.rrnuted lTcr,, Oltu,p. at .. 
M&rcll. 1t, ISM. " W Alll'l:El', MILLEY\' · 
CHARLES F . .DALIJWJN, 
AT 'l' 0 RN F, Y 1\ 'I' LA VV, 
~uou1l( v6~'JW11, Ohio. 
Prompt n,ttcntion given •o Collections anu Secur-
ng nll Claims entrn9'led to his ~nro. 
JJS!,f'- C. F. Ba.ldwin, is ab:o, n Not11,ry P11hlir, and 
.,.ill n.ttend to Fueb bu5ines& A.~ i.• out\Jcri~ed by his 
commission, with promplne~s nud despatch. 
A)>ril 10th, 1860·6mv. 
Jn.iR-sH·:..,•~T=-.• ~B=E""· A~ll;-1.----
A TT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
.AND NOTARY PUBLTC, 
Al01mt Vernon, Ohio~ 
OFFICE--Judsoo's Building, Mnin st., 2 doors 
So~tb Kno~ County Bonk. [march 27. 
U.tU1DT W. CO'ffO~. WK. -L. S.&Nrt. 
COTTON & RANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. WILL ATTE ND to all business intrusted to thorn, in a.ny of the Courh. 
Orr:o~.-N. E. corner of Main and Ga.,nbler ,t •. , 
,·er Py1e-'a Merchant Tailoring esta.blishment. oe20 
--- .JOH r ADAMS, 
A.t;~mey at Law and Notary Public, 
OF'f'lCJC-ur WJ.RD1 8 Ne:W BUILOI1"G, 
Mount Verno11, Ohio. 
ll . 11 :If. 
WI(. !)U!tBA.R. H. D. BA..NN[NG. 
DV.l'UUR & B.t.NNING, 
ATTORNE YS AT LA,V, 
~1". V1!:RN01'f, ltNOX COUNTY, ORlO. 
Z3J-- Jffice i.1 Banning Buildin,e, northwest corner 
Main and Vine atreets,in the room formerly occupied 
by J\f. 1J. Mitcholl. jel4 
S am.utl l11racl. Jostpk O. Devi"li 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitonin Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbree doors South of tbe Bank, 
:.1:§!r' Prompt attention given to R.11 busiBel!fl en-
trustod to them, ll,lld especially .to collecting and se-
en ring claims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
nee- 'T:tf. 
.J. W. LOG~DON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
JfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton and FredeTick Stree ts. 
~ All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
a.tt.ention given to House Painting, Gin.zing a.nd 
Sbnttcr Painting. nn!?~l 
SASH, DOORS A~D BLll'<'DS, 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX tt.nd~the sr.rrourvling counties, that. they a.re 
now prepn.red to manufacture to order all kinds of 
Sa&h,' Doors and Rlinds, ,viudow and Door Fm.mes, 
and all work required in house fini&hing. Wo sb ldl 
use the very best ma.torial, and will v.·n.rra.nt all our 
work . 
Shop on Iligh street, opposite the Court Bouae, 
M ount Vernon, Ohio. fmarch20. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT l,A"IV, 
Banning Building.ove1· N. McG(ffin's Shoe Store, 
111T. VERNON, OHIO. 
Specia.lattention given to the collection of claims, 
&nd the purchase and so.le of Real.Est:>te . . 
I IlA VE for sale unimproved lands as follows: 640 a.ores in Osage county, 1\Ji~souri. 
006 acres in Warren oounty, Missouri. 
802 a.eras in St. Francoi s county, Missou ri. 
125 sores in Bru-din county, Ohio. 
40 aero lot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
83 a ores in l'i:!ercer oounty; Ohio. 
m1t.rl ftCITY DRUG STORK S. W. LIPPITT, 
lJ'holesole nntl Retail Dealer in 
)rug-!<, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~, 
Ma.in street, opposite tbo ]{en:von Houso, 
IUount 'l'e1non, Ohio. 
_pst- Pure Wines and Liquors for modicinnl pur-
;o,ges. BP fi 
p• C . LASE. JAMt:S A LANE. 
NEW S.t.SII FACTORY. P C. LANE d; CO. having got their New Fae-• tory in operation, a.ro now prepared to manu-
facture &II kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND RLINDS, 
Of the i...ot material and in a superior style of work-
m&n&bip. 
Ornon1ental, Schrol?, Tracery and Bracket Worl< 
mnnuf:i.cttzrod to order, nnd aH kin,ls of CUSTOM 
TORNINO do&e in tho pest manner, and on short 
notice. A.li work warrnnted. Orders for every kind 
of wo,~ u-e solicited and will be promptly attended 
to: flSY" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S }'.oundry, 
.2nd •tory in froot. .1e15:y 
CABINET BUSINESli , 
Joseph s . . JM:a.f'.~1.n. TAKES pleasure in announemg to the otuens oi Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that be co::tinues to 
carry on the 
UABI1VET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In all its branches, n t bis old stnnd, at the foot of 
Main stre et, opposite Buckingham'• Foundry, where 
will bo found Bureaus, Tables, Choirs, Bedste ads, 
Washstands, Capboards, &e., &e. 
UNDER'I'AKING. . 
I hove provided myself with " nelT and splendid 
Hoarse, and will be rea.dy to attend fnnora.ls when-
ever called upon . Coffins ~f o.ll sizes k ept on hn.nd 
and made to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
BH.E AD- FOR- THE HUNGRY! 
S, & II • .JACKSON '. H AYE ta.ken the well known Dn.kory of Jn.me1 6oorge'e, n.nd oponed a. Sn.lo· Room ono door 
south of Goorgo & Fay's Grocery, where t.hoy will 
keep oo hu.nd 
Fresh. Bread, Cairns and Crackers, 
of all k.i11<ls, 11,t wholesale 11,nd retnil. 
.Also,., fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
We \Vill also hep on hand the best of COAL OIL 
and the improved Ltunps for burning it, tho cb~np-
est and boat .1ight in use, which we will sell chen.p 
for ca.sh. 
FRESTI YEAST.A.TALL TIMES. 
J anl7,1860-tf. 
.Ht. Vernon Rope and Co1·dage 
lUanufactoi·y. 
W E are no\V m:inufe.cturing ROPE, CORDAGE and TIVINJ,;S, of &U si1.os, up to 500 feet in 
length, n.nd from 4 inches clin?'otor down to_ a. fi!!I 
lino. 'fho stock we sha.11 ,vork Ul the host art1clo of 
Ken tucky and Missouri llewp, Manilla, Jute, Flax 
1-nd Cetton . 
Wopropoao to m1'ke good IVOrk, l\nd shallondonv-
or a.lways: to procure good stock , and we are confi-
den t ,,e can compo~o in quality r.nd prices with any 
manufac tory in Ohio. 
Wbolosalo orders from morebnnts and others in 
Kn ox nnrl 8ttrrounding counties are re~~ectfully ao-
>icited. We can ship by Rnilro!ld to each places as 
lio convenient to a. line; n.nd eon de\l\rer by our own 
wagon to inlerior towns and viJ11gos. 
Ropo maclo to special order, :.nd on short notice! 
Depot at the store of .Mr. ftobert Thomp1rnn, Ma.in 
1troet, :"\It. Vornon. (~ .al'20) G. B. An,:rJorJo . 
Cllr\lU A~U BEDSTEAD MA\UFAUTOllY, 
Woodward lllock, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign or tile n .ctl Bedstead, and 
Goltlen Chait'. 
DANIBL McDOWELL, TAKES ple"'sure in 11,nnouncing to tho citizoD! of l\It. Vornon 
and vicini ty, that having been in 
tbe business for 39 years., in this 
place, he continuos to mn.nufact1Jrc 
CllAIRSand BEDSTEADS of ovory 
doscript.ion, at his stand in ,vood-
1rnrd H"'ll Block, whore ho hopes, 
by ~aking golJd work, and ~ell lli g 
at low prices. to rocei\'e a. oontinua-
1on of tho l ibora.l pa.trorrnge that has horetofore been 
oxton<led to hiin, All his work is made of the vory 
bNt ma.terin.l, u.nd wHl be 'IKn.rrn.nted to givo ectire 
1atiafaction. Tb:> p1\tronage of the public is ros-
peotfully solicited. jyl2:y 
A WORD TO Tl.IE FAR!UERS, 
Ye farm ers of Knox and the root of mankind, 
A matter of great import I would bring to your 
mind; 
The Spring-time !s coming, in fa.ct, its bore now, 
So call al Furlong's old shop &nd buy you a plow. 
Thoro you'll find Hutchison, who is an,.ious ts see, 
llie frionds n.ncl acqua.inta.nceS' whoever they may be 
Whether Democrat, ltepublican, or American, who 
ca.res, · 
So tba.t you call on H. to bu7 your plow-shares. 
He ha.s Plows, Cultivators, and Double-Shovels too, 
Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogs and Pointa not a felV; 
So, bring on your Ca.sh, Hams, 03ts: Eggs, or Corn, 
A.Dd you can make a. dicker aa sure as you'r born. 
Produoo he'll take, on which he cau dine 
And repair your old plows in the sborte;t of time• 
So, g.ive him a. call, yo~'ll find him quite clever, ' 
And 1f you got away w1thoutbuyingit'Jl bo "' much 
as ever. 
Mt. Vornon, 0., Feb. 82 1860. 
DLANKS of all kinda for a.le at thia. Office. 
.MT. VER 'ON BUSINESS. 
F. 'O. JA. lES' 
PHOTOGRAPH A ND AMBilOTYPE 
GALLERY, 
! 11 Wn~ d'8 lllod·,o~poaite IVoodtoard Hall--np Stair,. T,\ T,ES p]('nsurc in rtnnot1<:inp: to the ciliiens or Mount Vernon, And its vicinitv. thnt he btLs fit-
ted UJ'i jn a. style of nentness :rnd elegance a. suit, of 
ronm1t n!l nhuve loc»te<l, fnr the purpoee of ta.king 
Phoro;;1•t1ph nud Au,b1·01nu~ .l.ikcncHf'lill, 
MT. VERNON DUSINESS. 
Pi.a:n.e>s. Pia:n.e>s. 
In the lllte~t and mosti epprovod mnnner. He is 
prepnr~d, with all the reoc,nt improvements of the 
nrt, and hns the best oortb-side a.od sky lig'lt in ti1e 
State, to take picture.a in n. style heretofore unsur- NE\V ARRIVAL of Pianos from the colebrat.od 
pnssed for correctne!s and beauty, and upon the factories of 
shortest posoible notice. He bns permanently lo- "IVilliam Knabe & Co. 
ca.led himself bore, and will ho found a~ bis post These instruments have been aw&rded the highest 
rendy to Een·o thus.a who wUlh tO procure likenesses. Premiums for ex.cell once over all competition, and 
Th ose who bavo lost friends-who have buried are pronounced by SIGISMUND. THALDERG, M. STRA-
tbose they ha.ve loved--perl1aps have an old picture cu..oscn, GUSTAV SATTER, and other distingui8hed 
wbieh ma.y be destroyed. If it be evor so ema1l, we Pia nists, to be equal if not auperior to any in this 
ca.n n1ake a life 6ize. of it, and give the true color of country. 
the bair, eye• and complexion. lUE'LODEONS, 
Locket'!, Breastpins, Finger-rings, die., filled to From th..e celebrated manufa.ctory oC , 
order in the nente&t style. P a.niculal' attention fieo. A. Prince & Co. 
paid to taking picture, of children nud view,. PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Plnit;t and Colored Photographs taken . life -size, Also, Music and Mu l!ica.1 Instruments, a. large 
and warrnnted lo be accurate ns life. ,tock just received. CHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
We shall bo ple,.ed to have you call and examine No 118 Wood street, 2d door above 5th street, 
ourspeeimons for youreelves. Don't forget the place· Pittsburgh, Pa., 
F. D. JAMES. Sole Agent for Knabe'• Pianos, and Prince's Melo-
p-Instruetions ginn in the art on reasona.hle deons, for Pittsburg! and Western Pennsylv,rnia. 
terms. (Mar 20. I SM. l\fusie mailed post,· jy19 
~ l\'EW FURNITURE, c::!!!JJJf/ JOSEPH .JJ1'CORMICIC S 
l"f' ~ ;% FURNITURE Wr, N·ow receiving at the old stand, sign of the Blg _ WA RV RQQ MS l. Chair, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the largest · CJ l • 
and best s'.ock of Furniture ever offered for sale in WOODWARD BLOCK,: MT. VERKON, O. 
this pla.ee, consisting in p:1rt of bofas, Tete-n.-Tetes, 
Lounge,, Chairs, l\farble Top aud Mahogany Tables, 
St11ncl,, Cane nnd Wood Sent Chairs, Cribs, Bed -
steads,nntl in fact almost everything in Cabinet li ne 
tho market r equires. I nlso keep on bend nnd make 
to order Curled lhir, C')tton an-i Husk Mattriisses, 
Feather B olsters and Pilto,..,·s. I have Bailey's Cur-
tniu Fixturc.s, th e best in use, also, n. few cbuice 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frames madd to order. 
I have also tho-right to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent 
Burial C.iscs, 1111d wi il keep them on hnnd . 
The public are invited to call and oxamine my 
stock nnd prices . [npr26] W. C. WfLLIS. 
llEIUOVA.L, 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS t aken for 3, term of yea.rs the room!!: former-
---1... ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immecli:itel~ over 
Tnylor, Gnnft &, Co.'s, where h e will proseouto the 
varioutt cluties of bis profossion with n.n experience 
of over Hi yea.rs constant practice, and an acquain-
tance with nll the late improvements in the a.rt, he 
feels confident · of giv'ing entire satisfaction. Th e 
best s.k.lll of the profession w&rrantod to be exorcised 
\O every case, • 
On uand a large stock of Don to.I Matonnl latcly 
procurod from t,he ea.st. 
Entrance on Main 1rtet, betweo~n Taylor, Gantt 
&: Co.'s and L. <\funk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
- E~- s-:s.ROUSE-~ ~o~ 
No. 109, MA1N STREE T, 
IIJ,,!)UN T V EJlNON, OII)Q, 
-D&ALF.11$ rN-
DQ0T$, SITOES and IvUBBERS, 
SOLE and UPPER LE UHER, 
FRENCH nnd AMERICAN KIP & 
CALF SI-INS, :MOROCCOS. 
And oil sorts of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, 
Tre~s, Pegs, Ilecl-n.1ile, Tacks, Trunki=, Hosiery, 
Notions, &c., ha.ve just received n. )arge.supply of 
superi or Spring n.r d S ummer Goods, wbi <: b the;v are 
now selling ehoaper than ever n-t their old stand 109 
Mnin ,tree. (April JO, 1S60. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TITE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tonders- his thnnks for tho 
pa.tronn~e bestowed upon him in tho..._, -,t!/!td 
Ullcki.nghnm corner , and would inform 
the public that he haaremovod bi, stock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a. few doorfl South of the l{ eoyon House. 
lie has just oponod a. lot of <."-hoiee goods, pur-
ch atecl directly fro1u,tbe mn.n~n<."tnreers, ·which he 
will warrant to customers. Amons his new stock 
will be found 
La.dies Con.c~ress n.nd Lnee Gaiters, 
of Lasting and Kid; Misses and Children's 
Gn.iters: :\[en and Boys Congress G:.iiteri:, 
Oxford Ties. Calf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
~nns, &-c., &c. Call and see. 
Nov. I~. tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
MJ::A'l' JU ,lllli.J::T. 
Joseph Bec1::l.te1l. 
TAKES pieai;iuro in an-nuouncing to his old 
friends and customers that 
be st-ill continue.:, to keep 
for sale the very best of 
Beef, Pork, Vea l, Mutton, 
and Lnmb, at his cellar, on Main street, opposite td 
Woodward Hall, under tho stornofL. B. Ward. Ily 
keeping good meat,, nnd by honest dealing, ho 
hopes to merit n continuation of the libe rn.l patron -
nge be hn s r etor e herocoiv1'1f1. April 27-tf 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer n.nd Deriler in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
0. A. June;, lVarehouse, High-St., bet. Main a,td R 
R. Depot, .flit. VerJJon, 0. 
ALL kinds of work: constantly on hn.nd a.nd war-• ranted . All Ol'ders promptly executerl. 
~ Dry Pine and Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&c., nllvn.ys kept for so.le. 
npr26:tr. 
LYBltAND HOUSE, 
01' If.A.IN STREET, MOUN T Vl!:RNON, OHIO. 
P. BLACK, ....................... : ..• -•. PROPRIETOR. 
HAVING lea sed lhe Above oJ.l and well-known Public Ilouse1 I respectfully inform my friends 
11.nd traveling public t,hn.t I am p1cpa.red to entertain 
e.U those who may favor me with their pn.tronnge to 
their entire sn.tisfaction. The House bas been thor-
oughly royovn.ted, re-painted and re-furnished. Evo-
}ry thing tbf market affords, that is seasonable and 
~ood, will Le eerved up for my gu6sts in the best 
style. I would invite the po.tronago of the old pa.t.-
r ona of the Ilouse a.nd the public in general. 
JJ&J- Attached to the house are excellent Stables, 
and attentive Ostlors nre always ready to wait upon 
eust.omors. P. BLACK. 
mu.rch 27, I Sf10. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully inform• the publi c nod his ~
friends that be continues to manufac- -~=--=-
turo Ca,rriages, Ilarouches, Rocka.wn.ys, BuggieE, \Va.-
gontt, Sleighs !\ud Cba.Jjots, in o.11 their various itylos 
of finish and proportion. 
· All orders will be oxocuted with stri , t r•gard to cu-
rability and beauty of .finish. U.epaitd ,,it also boa.t-
tended to on the most roo.sonnble term.a, la I use in 
all my work the very hoilt aea.iOned stuff", a.nd employ 
none but. experienced mocbo..mes, I foel confident that 
a.ll who favo r me with thoir patronage, wUl be perfect ~ 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
p- Purchasers arc roquested to give me a. call be-
ore buyiog ehmwbere. Mar. 20:t'J 
. CATA.l{ACT HOUSE! 
.IIIount .Ven1011, Ohio, 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - • PROPRIETOR. 
TllIS IIOUSE, formerly k nown as the Fronklin, has been completely refitted o.nd refurnished 
nn<l is now in all r espects oqua.l to nny other public 
houee in Contra.I Ohio. The patronage oftbo public 
is respectfully solicited. [dec6 .'ii9:3mo. 
Dissolution of Pa1·tnersllip. 
rrHE Pa.rtnorship heretofore existing betw een 
George M. F3y and James W. George,underthe 
firm of George & 1''ay, i s this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. G. M . F&.y boa the book accounts for 
collection. JAMES W. GEORGE, 
Feh2Hf. GEO. M. FAY. 
NOTICE. 
HAVING ta.ken a lease for a term of years, the undersigned will continue the Grocery Busi. 
ness at the "Old CornOr,11 whore he will bo happy 
to see all t ho friends and euatomors of Georgo & 
Fay, and hopes by strict att6n~ion to· business, tr 
morit the patronage of the public. 
Feb(oltf. GEO. 111. FAY. 
40- tloZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 · 
THE undersigned re~pectfully announcefl to the citizens of Knox and the surrounding counties, 
tLat ho has i,:reatly enlarged bis business and is 
now prepared to offer superior inJucements to those 
who wish to purcbnse 
Cll.eap and Elegant Furniture, 
JI/, will at all times keep on band a large gtoek of 
BUREAUS, WARD RODES, 
DEDSTEA'()S, SOFAS, LOU.NG ES, 
BOOKCASES, HAT-RACKS, 
CENTHE, PIER and 
DINING TABLES; 
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and 
COM:11'0N CHAIRS, MATTRASSES, kc. 
And in fa.ct, evety article to be found in a. first-class 
Furniture ,vai:e-room. I will also mnke to order 
any article th&t mo.y be e·a.Uod for. I employ the 
very best work men to be bad, a.nd every ar~icle sold 
will be warranted. I solicit a continuation of the 
liberal patronnge heretofo~e extend to me. 
JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
UNDERT A.KING, 
The subscriber still continues the Undertaking 
Business, and hn.ving an elegant .,Hearse is propa.r-
ed to attend funerals in either town or country. 
Coffin s made to order, in the best style, and on tbe 
shor test notico. I can be found ; t my Furniture 
Ware-rooms, in Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Marchl31f. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
December 1, 1859. 
WIN'l'ER STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Nevv G-ood.s 
AT TJJE STORE: OF 
BEA.Ill & lUEAD, 
W llO take Pleasure in informing their cu stomers o.nd buyers genern.lly 1br:rn gbout th e coun-
try, that they ·buy a general stock to wit the four 
s:oaeon!, Spring, Summer, Fall and "iVinter, and thn.t 
their ,vin ter supply hu.s just n.rrived, an d &,hey nre 
now prepared to offer one of tho most elesrant a nd 
>Lttractivestock of goods ever exhibited in this coun-
ty. Constant additio1Js will be made every month 
to keep our stock complete. Our 11.rtieles being too 
'1Umerous to mention overy 0013, th ey will be found 
under the foJlowing heads: 
Foreign n.nd Domest ic Dry Goods, 
Lal.lies' Dross Goods, 
La.dies' Blaek and Fancy Silk Goods, 
White Goods, 
Cloth n.nd Woolen Good, 
Hats; Caps nnd Stra.,v Goodi;i, 
llosiery and Gloves, 
Dools nnd Shoe;:, 
Yanfi. cc NoLions, 
ffa.rdw a.1'0 n.nd Groceries, 
All of l\·hich they a.re se lling at Now York prices, 
,in ly a. littlo lower. 
Term••·•\tead~ay or No ' Sale! 
tn the first place every thlng we have to sell is mn.rk. 
ed :\tits lowest cas h value, wl~idr requires no J ew-
lng , twisting, and btmUng down in prices. A ch ilrl 
i:lrn,ll hn.v e goods at the same rnto a. iuan would ha\·c 
to pny for tl:em. Ont lo,v price to ask nnd tn ke suit~ 
ovory body and cheM, no body. W o feel fully con -
6dont thn.t a.n intelligQnt community will appreciate 
our system, and clearly see tba.t the cheapness of our 
rroodi;1 more than compensates fo r the stringency of 
~ur terms. T o one and n.11 we would extend the in-
it~ttion, come. :i.ud se e, a.ndj ucJ~o for yourscl\"cS. 
1ce7 BEAM & ~!EA D. 
REV.L.L. LANGSTROTH~ 
Patent llfovable Comb Dive. 
T H IS III VE gives the Beekeeper enifre control ovor all the combs in it-n.ny or a.Hof them mny 
be ta.ken eut, examined , and replaced in i t at pleas-
ure, without injury to the comb or en raging the beek . 
It affords an EFFECTUAL r emedy against MOTH, 
besides many other importan t advo.ntages which no 
other hive can, n. more full description of which wil1 
bo furnished in p11mplilct form by addressing the un-
dersigned, who owns the pa.tent rig ht for 1{ n ox, Lick-
ing, Muskingum, Cos hocton, Rich land, Morrow, and 
several other counties, and manufn.etures and selle 
tbcmathismill,5 miles wes t.of Dela.ware, O. Price 
for indivi dun l right $5; for one story double gl a.s~ 
hive $5. l)rdors from ad istnoce must state the name 
and residence of the purchaser. 
-~HLa.ngstrot.h on the Honey Dee," for sale o.t 
$1,00-mn.iled and post-pait.l to any pa.rt of Ohio,on 
r eceipt of $1,25, in cash OT postage stamps. 
RICH.ARD COLVIN, 
Del a ware, Ohio. 
--L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co. 
may25:tf. 
Stoves! Stoyes! 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & soN·s 
P 1-; OP LE'S 
ROUSE-FURNISHINli 
ESTABL~SHMENT! 
H A VE on bnnd a very large ,.,sortment of the mo,tmodern improvod Cook a.nd Pnrlor Stovef, 
for bolh ,vood and coal, wkicb they will guanrntee 
to give entire .H.tisfnctioo in their operation . Their 





WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wit h &lmo,tevery useful &rtiele from the kitchen to 
1ho parlor. Also, ala.rgestock of the eelebra.ted. 
STEW ART STOVES, 
Which will pay for itself in the ,aving of fuel,over 
any other stove, in every 18 months UEe. 
Remember the Ilouse Furnishing Establishment. 
We are still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper 
Tin n.nd Sheet Iron, a.t short notice and low rates~ 
All the above articles will be sold at reduced prices, 
forcnah, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY&: SO.N'S. 
mnr22:t f 
W ilbJ." yuu wu.ut a.nytnmg in the Bakint? line call at J. SPROULE'S 
April 24, 1860. 
The enterprising proprietor oC 
CDESNUT GROVE Wlll!.SKEV. 
(The Purest 'Medicinal Agent ever known,) ha 
furni:,,hed the community a. Sthnuleut, Pure, Health 
f?l and Invigorating, a.t the snme time &. mild d~li 
cieus bevepage. It is calculated to do a.way with 
lhe vile drugged ,tuft' tbal is palmed o'lf on the oom-
munit.y, and which is injurious to body and mind. 
In addition to the certificate, boneat.b, be hn15 re-
ceived n. Diploma from the STATE AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIET.Y, and additional te,timony from DR. 
JACKSON, of Boston, ,vho testifies under on.th to 
its absolute purity. 
CERTIFICATES. 
Pk;/ailelphia, Sept. 9th, 1858. 
We ba,-o cnrefully tested the sample of Chesnut 
Grove \Vhiskey which you sent us, and find that it 
contains none of the Poisonous Substa.noo known as 
Fusi! Oil, whi ch is the cba.rn.ctenstic and iojurious 
ingredient of tho whi skeys in genorn.l use. 
IJOOTII, GRAN!' & CAMAC, 
Annlylionl Cbemists. 
Ne10 Yori.·, Sept. 3d, l868. 
I hove nnalyzed a. sample of Chesnut Grove \\'bi s-
key, rece ived from l\fr. Ch::i.rle.s ,vtunton, Jr., of 
Philadelphia., n.nd having carefully tested it, I nm 
plon sed !o state tba.t it is entirely free from poiso.nous 
or deleterioua substances. It is a.n unusually pure 
and fine flavored quality of whiskey. 
JAMES R. CHILTON, 
Anolytical Cbom i,t. 
Boston, ]la1·ch 1th, 1859. 
I have m11.do a. chemical nnnlysis of commercial 
samples o{ Chesnut Grove Whisk ey, which proves 
to be free from the heavy Fusi! Oil&, nod perfectly 
pure nncl un~OOltor:1.ted. Tile fi.ne flavor of this 
Whiskey is derived from the Gra.in used in manufac· 
turing it. Respectfully, 
A. A. HAYS, M. D., State A,sayer. 
No. 16, Boylston Stroot .. 
J. R. SURilRUG, 81 Cedar street, 
For So.le by 
.Agent for New York. 
C. WHARTON, Jr. , 
Solo Principal Agent, 
No. 115 W:>lnut jlt., Philadelphia. 
Mnrch 20, J 86 0. 
DYSP~PSIA AND FITS. 
DR. 0. PHELPS DROWN, 
THE GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION, wns for se veral years so bn.dly nfflicted by Dyspep· 
sia, thaot for a part of the time he wa.s confined to 
bi11 bed. He was eventually cured by a. prescrip-
tion, given him !;y a more child, wbi.le in n. sta,te cf 
trance, bns cured every body who has tnken it, nev-
,r having failed once. It is equally tiuro in cases 
oi FJTs as of Dvsr.&.rsu. 
An engraving is here given of tho principal herb 
employed in this medicine, and all of the ingredi-
ents are to be found in 11.ny r'rug store. I will seod 
this valu~ble proscription to any ·1,erso n; on tho re-
c c,i pt of one stnmp to pa.y postage. Address 
DR. 0. PJIEf,PS BROWN, No. 21 Grand Street, 
J er,ey City, N. J. 
All of Dr. Phelps Brown's Remedies a.re for sale 
by Dr. W. T . .McMnhan, Millwood, 0. 
A pril24-6mo.-eowt·. 
$100 000 WOR'l'11 Ob' ll' A'.ft.:Hll6 nl'ID 
• J ewelry offered to the Trnde 
nt Jcsg pri'3cs than nny other hou~c in the city. Send 
for my Cn..ta logue of nrticles and prices. 
On the receipt, of one dollar by mnil, I wHl for-
ward to any address a benutiful ::et of Gold Stud~ 
a.n<l sleeve Duuons, or a No. 4 Gold Locke t, or a. 
Gold Stone o r Son i lliug; for $3, n. LncJietr' Uren st 
Pin and Ear Drop~, eithor Cameo, Mo~a.ic, Floron-
tinc, Gold Stone, or any other style~: or for $7, fl 
s ilver, op·en faee ,vntcb ; or for $25, n. Fine Gold 
lluntiu,~ Caflo. LeYer ,vateb, wrtrrn.ntecl to keep ~ood 
time; or fur $10, a Fino Gold Vest Ohu..if"I; or for 
$61 a Fine Gold Nuk Chain , as sin11plos of nnj of 
my ~ooda. Young m on out of employurnnt could 
,1ut do betler tha.n iavesLa, amun sum in my Jewelry , 
and clispoee of it chreiugb the country . 
Addros•. MOSES X. GLIKF.ii, 
Jrh0le1tale J ewtler, 208 Broadway, .1.V. Y. 
Fcb2 t. l 860. 
Land n·a1Ta11u. 
PF.nSONS h:n·ing 160 nere Land \Varra.nt:it, b~ sendin:!them ~o tho undersigned, can have t.he11 • 
Ion.noel to pre-omptore of tho publfo lands, nt, ttoc, 
h,11,.n<lred am1. f,ftg dollars, ~ay:1ble in one yoa.r, se-
cured by the h.nd entered w1Lh ~ho wnrrn.nt 
Thi s is an excellent, chance for investment, the 
lr.ndcr being reudcred doubly sn.fo, by ho ving the 
benefit of the settle r s ilnpro,·elilcnt~ and ~o lectio n o 
the fine;;t lands in the West, 
.T11 nP :-rn. 
JAMES 0. CITAPMAN, 
()mRh:t City, Neh. Ter . 
JAMES R. REIW & CO .. 





And all ins trum ents used by 
Engineers and Surveyors 
68 Pifth S1,·ee1, 
PITTSBURGH . 
Pit.t.hmgh. Apr. 7:ly. 
W. I,. C:OOUE & CO., 
\YHO LESA 1,1--: DEA. 1,6:HS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SHOE FINDINGR 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
1Yo. 35 Water i..'Jtreet, 
Ul,EVlll,AND, OHIO. 
~ PorHcular attenlion paid lo ordero. 
MARK THESE FACTS. RAILROADS. 
LOCATED .AT 
I. CLEVELA1',D, OUIO, corner of Superior and 
3enec ,1. Street~ . 
2.- NEW YORK CITY--Peter Cooper Institute. 
3. PHILADELPHIA, PA., coiner of Sevon•h and · 
Chestnut $treats. 
4. ALBA.NY, N. Y ., 416 and 418 .Broadway. 
5. BUFFALO, ;N. Y., cor .. Main nnd Sonecn. Sts. 
6. DETROIT, MICH., 70 Woodward Avenuo. 
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clo.rk Street_ 
Grand Consolido.tion of 
• Bryant and Sh'ntton's, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, llo!lister & Felton's 
CLEV.EL.AND MERCANTILE COLL~GES. 
FOLSOM & FELTON, Resident Principals. 
A Scholarship i s good in e ither of tho seven Colleges. 
3PENCEil!AN P EN>rAN8A JP is taught by the best 
maste:-s. 
Lo.,v Lec tures Crom t.be Union and Ohio Lnw College. 
Bryant & Strntton's. "Amen:r,an Afe1·cl1ant," a 
Qua.rly i\hga.zine, devoted t o Commerce, Science, 
Li tera.turo, ,!;e., published in Now York at $3 per 
a.unum. 
For fnrther inform n.t ion call ltt tho rooms, sond 
for Ca.tnloi;uo or 1tddreFS (postage ~tA mp enclo8ed) 
BRYANT, FOLSOM, STRA'l"fON & FEf,TON, 
________ C_levelo~d, Ohio. 
835. Cheapest! Best! ! Largest!! ! $36, PAYS for 'l'uitiou in Single and Double Entry 
_ )3ook-Keeping, Writing, Commercia.lArithm_etic 
and Lectures. 
Board 8 weeks $20, Satinnery $1, Tuition $35, 
Entire expenses $62. 
Usua l time from 6 to l 0 weeks. Every Student, 
upon grad uating, is gua:rn.-:1teed r.ompetent to man-
age the books of any busin ess, and qualified to earn 
a sn.1ary of from 
$:'iOO to $1000. 
S tuden ts enter at a.uy t.ime-NO vacation-Review 
at pleasure. 
First Premiums for Best Ilusiness ,vriting for 1859, 
received at l'ittsburgh, J'biladclphia and Ohio State 
Fairs. Al so a t the principal Fairs of the Union for 
tho past four yea.1·s. 
q.,.. Ministers' Sons rocei\'cd a.t half price. 
F or Circulo.rs, Specimens and Embelli shed View 
of the Ooll ege, in close five lette r stamps to 




WHOLE ti ALE AND R'E TA IL 
-EM' DRAC INO-
EV ERY STYI.E 0~' FURNITURE, 
-1.N-





EQUAT~ TO ANY IN' 
NEW roRK UR PHlLADELPHI.A, 
AXJ) A'l' 
LO"IVEll :P.RICES. 
Every Article made .by hand & Warranted 
Cabinet- Jal,e1·s 
Supplied wi th nny qu a ntity or FURNITURE an<' 
OIIAl l{S, on ren!3on abl e terms. 
HOTELS AND STJlA)ll30ATS FURNISHED A'J 
THE SHORTE:;1' NOTICE. 
H.,,..o,·e,·oum8, .Nos. 77 lmt.l 10 'J'ln'rd Street1 
mar. 17. Pr'l.TSllURGU, PA. 
IlLYr./N & EALDWIN, 
D~A1, 1rns n 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Si.rt" •1/ the Orildc4> E119le. 
Nril Uo11111t', t :c.lluntbm•, Obio. 
Cnlnmh11 i-: . ~J ei r :: - h-. 
THE TESTIMONY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD. l!landnsky, J.Uan11field and Nl " ·ark RAILROAD. 1£ia- a .,_ au 
CHANGE OF TlME, 
To take effect Monday, Nov. 14, 1859, 
GOING SOUTH. 
LEAVE. .Mail, Al>. No. 1. Ac. No.%, 
Sa.ndusky,.u,m\o ...... 8..00 .A. )l ~,00 A., v; ~,ts P. K 
Monroeville, .......... ,- 8,46 10,0~ e,16 
Ila.van&, . ... ,o•d••··· ··· g,o7 10,41 6,46 
Centerville ............... 9,20 U,00 ~,06 
Plymout!i, .............. ,. 9,4Z 11,30 ,,33 
Shelby June ......... .... 10,10 12,06 8,UZ HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. Mansfield " ............ 10,45 1,10 8,4.a 
Bad Leg•, Bad Breasts, Sore• nnd Ulcers Lexington, ............... 11,10 1,45 Boli•ville, .......... ... .. . 11,25 2,00 All description of sores are re tnediable by the 
proper n.nd diligent uso of thia inostima.ble prepa-
.rn tion. To attempt to cure bad legs by plastering 
the edge• of the ~ound logotb~r is a folly? [or 
should the skin unite, n. boggy diseased condtllon 
remains underneath to break out n-itb tenfold fury 
in n. few days. Tho only i:ationa.l_ and successful 
treatment, as indicated by nature, 111 to reduce the 
infln.mma.tion in and about the wound a.nd to sooth 
tho neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty o.f Oint-
meat as salt is forced into mcn.t. 
Iodopend'ce,' .. .......... 11,42 2,8% 
Frederick., .............. . 12, \1 3,16 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 12,30 :{,~5 
Ulico , ..................... J,04 4,45 
Roach Nowa.rk. .. ......... 1,46 P x 6,40 
Diptheria, Ulcerate,\ Sore Tbrnat, and 
Scnrlet and other Fevers. 
Any of th e :l-bove diseases m_ay bo cuted_by well 
ubbin IY the Ointment tbr00 t1rn es 11. da.y mto th o 
best throat and ueck of the patient; it will soon 
pcne'trn.te, nnd give immodia.te rt,lief. Medicine 
taken by the moulh mui:t 01)crate _ upon tho whole 
Eyste1u ere its intluer.ce cnn be felt1n any local part, 
whereas tho Ointment will do its work at once.-
Whoever tries the unguent in the above mann er 
for the tlisea . .sos named, or any similn.r disorders n.f-
fectiog tho chest aud tbroat, will find tbomsel voa re-
lieved as by a charm. 
Piles, Fii,tula!-:, Strictures. · 
The above cln ss of complaints will be removed by 
ni rrhtly fomenting tbe ports wi th warm water, and 
tb~n by most effoetua.Uy rubbing _ !n the Ointm?nt. 
Persons suffcrintr from theso direful COU!pla.mt :: 
should loose no,: moment in n.rresting th e ir prog-
ress. It sbouJd be understood that it is not suffi-
cient merely to smea.r tho OinLment on th e ajfected 
parts, but. it must be well rubbed in for some con-
i iderable time two or three times a day, that it me,y 
be taken into tho system, whence it will remove any 
hidden sore or wound Os a.ffeotua.lly as though pal-
pable to tho eye, There o.gaio bread and water 
poultices, after tho rubbing in of tho Ointment, will 
do great service. This is the only sure treatment 
for female~, easoa of cancer in the stomach, or where 
there may be a. goneral bearing- down. 
Indiscretions ofYouth;-Sores and Ulcers. 
Blotches, as a.leo swellings, can, with certainty, 
be radically cured if the Ointment be used freely, 
nnd tho Pills be taken nigbt and morning as recom-
mt)ndod in the prin tcd inatru ctioos. ,vhen ttented 
in any other way they only dry up in ona place t o 
hroak out in another j wh ereas tbil:1 Ointment will 
remove the humour from the system, n.ud leave the 
patient vigorous and healthy being. It will requiro 
ti Ole with the use of the Pills to ensure a las ting cure. 
uropsical Swellings, Parnlysis aud Stiff 
Joints. 
Although the above compla ints differ widely in 
their origin and nature, )et thoy all r equire loca l 
troa tmon~. .Ma.oy of tho worst cases, of !ueb dis-
co.sos, w.ll yield in a comparatively short space of 
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the parts nffoctod, even after every other means 
b.o.ve fn.iled. In all serious maladi es the Pills iihould 
be ta.ken according to the printed directions accom-
panying oe.cb box. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used fa 
the following cases : 
Dad L ei,:•, Corns (Soft), Rheumatism, 
Uad Breasts, Caucers, Scalds, 
Burus, ConLractPd and Sore, Nipples, 
Bunions, Stifl J oints, Sore-throats, 
Bite of }fosche- Elephantiasi:3, Skiu Diseases, 
toes and Sand- Fistulas, Scurvcy, 
Flies. Gout, Sore Heads, 
Coco-bay, Glandular Swel- Tumors, 
C hiego-foo-t, lin g s, Ulcers, 
Chilblaiu•, Lumbago, Wounds, 
Chopped Hands , Piles, Y1:tws. 
ITCAUTION !-None are ge.n u ine u n lesslhe words 
' ' HoLLOWAV, N 11w YORK AND LoNooN,'' aredisceru-
ible us a waler.mark in ~verv Ital of thebo·Jk of di -
rections around t,ar,h pot or hox; th e same m ay be 
plaiuly seen by HOL.DJNG TFIJ.~ LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A 
lutndsom~ reward will be giveu to any oue rtudre 
iug such information as may le&d to the detection 
of any party orµartlescounterfeitingthe medicines, 
or ve11di11g Lhe same, kuowiug th~n1 t9 be i;pu rious. 
•4'-•Sold at the Manufactory of Profegsor Hollo-
way, t(0 J\Iaiden Laue, New York, and by all res~ 
peclable Oru ggi8lsttud Dfjalersi )1 Mediciuethrough-
ou t the Uuited StuL~s aud the civilized world,iu 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cent!,:, and $1 eac h . 
IO" There i• a consideral,le saving by taking the 
la rge r sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patie nts 
ln ev~ry di 1-'or<ler are affix~d to each pot. 
l\larch20:Jy. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
\ No Physician necessary 
GOING NOBTH. 
Lu.vz. Mui}. Ac. Nu.]. Ae. No.%. 
Newark, ... ......... ..... .. 2,30 I" M 7,00 '-• 11 
Uticft,, ..................... 3,12 8,03 
.Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,45 8,f>4 
Frederick, ................ 4,04 9,2b 
Independence ........ ... 4,34 10,10 
Bellev ille, ..... ........ -.. 4,50 10,36 
Lexington, .. ............. 5, 06 ll,lP 
Man .field Junction, .. . r,,az n,oa 9,!5 A.• 
Shelby Junction, ....... 6,20 1,00 10,10 
Plymouth, ............... . 5,43 1,33 10,36 
Cenl<rville ... .... ........ 7,05 2,05 10,0u 
Bn.vona., ........... ....... 7,15 2,22 Jl,14 
Monroeville, ....... ..... 7 ,31 2,56 11,40 
Ro&ch Sandusky, ... ... 8,20 4,0b P. "- 12,30 
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS. 
GOING SOUTH. 
MAIi, TRAilf-Leaving Sandusky at 8:00 A. M., 
con nets ,.t Sholby with Cleveland, Columbua & Cin• 
ci nn&ti R. R., for Columbus and Cincinnati. arriving-
al Columbus al 1:10 P. M., &t Cinolnnnti ,.1 6:40 P. 
M.; co nn oels at Newark for Steubenville, Zaneavlllo 
Baltimore, sod ,vasbington. 
Jfansfield Aceomollatton T,-atn,-Leo.ving Sa.odu1-
ky at 5:15 P. 1\1., connects at MonroeviJio.with Clove. 
ln.nd k 1.1oledo R. R., eHt and west, arrh'lng a\ 
Cleveland, Columbus&.· Cincinnati R. n., ,urivfog a\ 
Columbus ,.t 1:10 A. M., ,.t Cincinnati at 6:30 A_ M. 
-reaobea Monsfiold at 8:55 P. M. 
GOING NORTH. 
.!fail Train-Leaving Newa.rk at 2:30 P. M., eon·-
nect1 &t Shelby ,rilb Cleveland, Columbus & Cincin-
nati R. 1\. for Cleveland and the ea1t, arriving &t 
CJeyeJl\nd &t 8:45 P. ~:., at now York at 10:00 P. M.; 
connects at Monroeville with Cleveland re Toledo 
I\. R., for Toledo, Detroit a.nd :.lhieago, anivins at 
Cbic•go al 11:00 A. M., reaching Snndu,ky al 8:20 
P. M., in time to connect whb Train on Savdusky, 
Dayton & Cincionati R. R., for fiffln, Oaroy, Find-
la.y, &,. 
l[a,i1fieUl Accomm.odation Trm·u-Leaving Man1-
fiold al 8:,5 A • .M., arrives nl Sandu•ky at 12::io P. 
M. l\iarcb 13. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Ce:n. tral. R..a:11road.. 
1s6of&W W 1s60 
Tlie Capacity of tkis oad is 11uw eg_ual to a11y 
• in the Country. 
'J'HHRE 'l'HF<YCTGH 
P~~iS\E:'HtHEB ~B~!fHS, 
Between Pittsburp;h and Phila,,elph1a 
CONNECTIN<} dire ct io the Union Depol, at Pitt1sb11rgb, with Through Tra.in8 from a.ll ,Vo■-
toru Citie& for Pbi\:1delphia., Now York, Boston, 
B:lltlmore and \\~a&hinglon Cit:yj thus furnishing fa-
cilities for the tra.n sportn.tien of Passe ngers unsur-
pase:ed, for speed and comfort1 by any other route. 
Express a.nd Fast Lines run through to Pbilo.del-
phin. without chn.ngc of Cnrs or Conductors . 
Smoking C1ns ore attnched to each train; ,vood. 
ruff'~ SJoeping Cnu to Expreu nnd Fast Trft.ina.-
1.'he Exprcfls runs Daily, Mn.ii and Fust Liue Sun-
days excepted. Throe Dn.ily Trnina connoct direct 
for New York . Express a.nd Fust Line conoecL for 
Bu.ltim orc uud ,vashingtQn. • 
Si:c Daily Trn.inA between Philndelphin and Now 
York; Two Dnily Train s bct,•een New ·1ro rk ~nd Dos-
ton. Through Tickets (all Hail) uo good on oithrr 
of th e above Trnins. 
Bou.t Tickets to llo~ton a.re good via Norwich, Fall 
Ri,•er or Stonington Linc:-. 
'l'ickeu En.stwn.rd ma)' be ohtrlined n.t any of tho 
imporlunt, Ri:iil Rond Oflh:.ei, in tho ,veu; n.lao, ou 
Ilo11.rd any of tho r ogn l11r Lioe of S , eonicrs on t,b& 
Missi11Pippi or Ohio IHvcre; rrnd 'l'irkotlf Wc1t,ward 
:1t tbe U@ces of the C'-'mpany in Boston, New York 
Dnltimore, or Pbila d(1lpliin . • 
a@'" Pare alJCays as lo,o aud ti-me as quick ,a 
by a»y otlw· .-011/e. 
A•k fur Lick c t, by Pittaburgh. 
Theeom plutioo of th e We 8tern connection" of the 
Penney)nrnin. Hail R oflJ to Chicago, mn.keit this the 
LJiroct Li11e B etweeu //,e ];'fist and. the Great 
K o, th West. 
The connecting of Lrncks by the Rnil Rond Bridg& 
a t Piltsburgh, M•oiding all dr~ynge or fcrringe or 
Freii;ht, togct.hor ,vith tho ~a.vinguf time, aron.dvo.n-
tngo• ro••lily npprecinted by Shippen of Freigb1, 
and the Travelling I11.1blio. 
For Freight Contracts or Shipp1n~1:>i reotions, ap-
ply to or A.ddreu f.iither of the following Aieuic or 
the Compuny: 
D. A. Stewart, Pittahurgh; II. S. Pioree & Co. 
Znn esvillc . O,; J. J. Jolrn~ LO n, Ripley, O.; R. McNe-
ely, Mny~\'iUO, ]{y.; Onuoby a; Crupper, Portemoutb, 
0.; Po.ddock & Co.,Jeffer111onvillo, Ind.; ll . \Y. Bro'l'l'D 
& Co. , Cincinnati, 0.; A thorn tl Bibber,, Cincinoatl, 
O.; H... C ":Meldrum, l\Jadi~en, Ind. ; Jo.e. E . Moore, 
Loui s,,..illo, Ky.: V. G. O'Riley & Co., Evo.nsville, 
Ind. ; N. W. Gra.bcun ~t Co., Cn.iro, Dl.; It. F. Sou, 
St. Louie, l\fo.; John II. Harris, N,111hville, Tenn.; 
ll1irri s tt Hun t, Memphi~. Ten11. ; Clo.rko &: Co., 
Cb ien1.'o, Ill.; ·,v. 1-J. Jl. Koont-7.J .Alton, Ill.; or t(I 
Froight Agent& of Ro.il Ron i.la nt difforeut poiota in 
~h e We st . 
71,e Grw/est Ji'acilitie.•ojfe,·P.dfor tlte ProtectioM 
and .'peedy 'l'ra11.•portatio,. of Lir,e Sl,,,,1;, 
And Good Aceommodn.tiu ns wiLh usual privilege• for 
peraone tro.\•elli ng in cllo.rge thereof. 
W. P. COQJ\E. E, DEEISON. FllEIGHTS. 
Olovolnn<I. April 
J, & H. PHU,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Doalers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
Mll-de under Goodyear's Pa.tent, 
;E:o• 'l!he Pllrn's Peak. Gold ItJJne~ 
·EVERY urnn should bavo a. pair of those benv, 
all wool BLANKE.TS! For sale cheap for oa,b 
at ISAAC A ISAi\C'S 
Ily tbi• Roule Freight• of all doacriplion, oan be 
forwnrd ed to 11ntl fro1n Pbiladolphin., Now York:, 
Boston, or BuHimore, to n.nd from n.ny point on th• 
R ail Roads of Ohio, K eo tucky, Indin.nn., Illinoi1, 
Wi ~eon@i.n, l ew a, or Mi ssour;, by Rail Road direct. 
Nos. 26 & 28 St. Clair Streel., Pitt•burgh, Pa. A GENTS for the sale of India Rubber Delling, R o,eand Steam Packing. Also, PatontStrolob-
d a~d R11•o lod Lcntber Dolling. • 
l'1ttsburgb, Apr. 7. 
UN I ON HALL, 
Oorner of Supe1"ior aud Uttion Slreet.rr, 
Tile!!o Blankets a.re ju~t the thing for Comp u.se. 
RitH.1 n :i nm.n's outfit will be cornplote without u poi~. 
We have them in Red, Grn.y nod :Blue. 
'!'be PennsylTa.nia. Rn.il Rond also oonnecte at PiLt•-
burgh with Sten.mars, by whi ch Goods can be forwar-
ded to ony port on tho Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky, 
·rol)llOSSee, Curnberln'nd, Ill inois, Mis ttis!l! ippi, ,v;._ 
oansin, Missouri, Ko.n"ns. Arkunsae, t1.nd Rod Riven; 
and :it Cleveland, S:t.nJ usky nntl Chicago with Steam. .. 
ors to &11 Ports on tbe North- Wostern Lakes. 
~~ ~.DAV/$.,, 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
( Ffl. A:SX.LIN DUILDl1'i"GS) 
• 0 E0IWE A. DAVIS, l 
n. F. nn:OTI'O, 5 
, PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 F1·ou1 ~ll't!t'.1, PiUsbnq:;h, Pa. 
HELL AND BRASS 1,'OUNDRY, GASS an<I Steam ]?ittin rr in a ll its brn.nches.-Mnnufacturers of ltaih~ond Tank Vnlves,Sten.m 
Whi stles, Steam Vu.Ives, Oil Globes, Suage Cocks, 
uncl nil kinds of finished Brase Work. Fittings for 
(:frs, ,vate.r n.ncl Stenm . and dea.ler~ in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Ga.s Fixtures. llra.ss cnstings for Ra.ilron.d CarE, 
S·toatn E11gi11cs, Rolling Mills, &:e. Anti-at~rition 
Metal kept constantly on band. Pnrti culnr attention 
is paid to heatiug by Steam 2burches, CourtIIouses, 
Halls, and all kinks of public and private buildings. 
All o,·dors promptly attended to, at prices that 
cnnnot fail to ploasQ. 
Pitt c: J-,.,,r,.,.h. Anr. 7:lv. 
.tiOLTUl'I l::f0U8E, 
NE"IVAllK, ou10. 
TO the citizens of Knox County, I would return my sincere thanks for the patron:..ge extended to 
me since I bec£.me proprieter of this Hou se, and for 
your continued pa.tronnge, I pledgo my•elf to make 
the Hollon House rank equal to any house in this 
p ~rt of the State, and1 my t¾uasts sbn.11 have my un-
divided attention for their comfort, while they re-
ma.ine my guest3. .T . S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. D. I have good Stablin~ attached to this house 
nr,tll,'MHf. 
b.A..,;tt; bl, lilJUNJ,a'T, 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
China, Crocli:ery <S- Glasswa1·e, 
No. 11. Supca•ior Suioct, 
W. P. RJCE. P. R. BURNETT 
Cleveland ,Ma.r. 31, CLBVELAND, Q, 
We h11Tenlsotlrc largest alock of READY-MADE 
CLOTHING and Outfitt ing Goods, for emlgmnt,, !n 
,he West, and at least two hundred per o.eut. on.n 
be ,a,·od by all persons wh o aro goil)g to !he Go!~ 
Minos, by making th eir JiUTehnises 1tt 
ISAAC A. ISA.ACS' 
l\fngnific.ent Union Hall, 
Co,nor of St1perloc and Union Streete, 
Clevelnnd, Ohio. 
tJ5rLOOK OUT FOR THE GI.ANTS!~ 
w .. sg,1y 
1,l'CORD & CO., 
,rn0Li.1i:a.ALE Al'(n "REWAlL 
~.A.TTEB..S, 
~al lVootl Str~et, Pttt,,bw·gh, Pa. 
"'l"ITHERE will be found lhe Jurgoat and m ost com. 
'+'l' -plote s took of 
lints, Caps, Straw Goot:111 1 
PAL.Iii-LEAF' H ATS AND BONNE'l'S, 
F or our spring aud si..unm er irn.de ,vhich will be sold 
at ilJO lowest New York nn<l Vbiladolphio. prices. 
Morol.in.nts visHing our city arc inYitcd Lo exami ne 
our g ootls . 
William D. Colt, 
:BOC>~ SELLER..p 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
.No. 5 ll'est's Bloc!~, Colu111bus A1;~t11te1 
_ ~nudm""·>' , (U1io, KEEPS on bn.nd, titn.ndn_rd, 1'r.lisccllnnooue nn4 School Bool<s. :Clnnk Work , Stn.tioncry of al ! 
kinds, \Vrapping Paper, Wall l)npor, Bordertng, &c., 
at wholess.le and 1·ota il, nnd order s filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on •hort notice. 
Sandugkv, April 6:tv. 
Piano Fo1·tes and lllclodeons ! 
MR. J_ LL JACK~ON, 
SELLS H t1ines Brothers' celebrated Pfano Forte!', n,nd Prince's l\f elocle{Jns, n.t ~ln.nufoc:t.urcr·s Pri -
ces. All inatru menLs w:1.rrnntcd and kept in goos.l 
order. Strangers vi siting Snndusky, nnd n.ll persons 
desirous of J)Urcl a •ing, are invited to call and ex-
amine them, at the Ilook Store of ' 
• WILLIAM D. CO!'..T, 
Apdl:Gly. S,i.ndusky, Ohio • . 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Deale rs in all kinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND FI\NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ~C,, 
AT WHOJ.,ESALE AND H.ETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OllIO, 
Clovoh,n6, April fi:ly. 
f\ LOT of new eastern styl,s !)res• Goods, Chai :l li es , DeBoges DuCb,e ns, 1' reach Lowns, &, 
just received at · 
111a.y:H WARNER MILLER'S. 
• 
's.to1ai.tdo.ta: aros eq1 lq 
l10.0.,sn1oxa pa.t,ida.td O.tll •ma: 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S: 
FAMILY PILLS. 
As A Family PUI, WILSON'S an partlculariy rocom-· 
mended-Kin1ple and b:u-mlcss, but highly medlcinnl 
io. thelr combint\tion. One Pill 11 doso, with mlld 
but certain offoct.,. The robust ma.n and the delicate 
cltild use them alike, with every n.snirance of entire 
s..'\!ety. With Wilson's Pills. every Mother In the 
land becomes hor own physicie.n. They ha.ve proved 
themselves a BPECIPIC, and stand without a rival for 
tho followi ag affections : 
Il&,1D!GllB, FEVBR & !GOB, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER OOllrLmT, 
IIEADlCIIB. FEVER & AGUB, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER OOJlPLm ?, 
l!KADlCllE, FEVER & AGUt DYSPEPSU, Llvtlt 00.IPL!INT, 





Biliousness, N enralgia, 




W~tch ,iroll your children, and when thoir troubles arise 
from that groat baue or cbfidbood, Worms ascribe 
their illness to il1 true cau.seJ and remove it b~ gt-Yins 
D. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge 
A Afd a.net ll'IU"6 remedy, pf{lpared from the ])?lNSI ma-
t.ertals, aud W"9 pro\"ed itWlf the moet etrectiveant1dot. 
for Wo11n ever ctrered to the public. ·· 
Pills n.nd Veru.ui'ugo prcpur~d oxelufiveJy by 
B, ~- Fabne!Jt0cli. & Co., 
U.IPORTEn~ A!'lD 
\VHOLELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No 60, Corner Wood a.nd Fourth Sts., 
Pittsbnrgb, Pa. 
\11hlcanlc Ag:CDll!lf . 
JOUN D PARK Cincin,,nci, Ohio: DA RNES & 
PARK, Ne,~ York, ;nd for sale by W. B. RUSf'ELL, 
Mount Vernon,'Obie. [March 6, 1856. 
J OB PRINTING ofall kind, neaUy and cheaply e:i::eoutod at tbi, oflico. 
Moreh:tnts and Shippers entrusting the tranopor-
lation of. their Freight to this Company, can rel1· 
lfitb confidence on its speedy transit. 
Tho Rate~ of Freight to an_y point in tho Wool by 
th e Pennsylvania Unil Rood a.re at nll tunes 1\1 !a-
vorablo as are chorgod by other R. R. Companies . 
Be pn.rtieult1 r to mark packages "via. Ponna. ll,, R;."· 
E. J. SNEE DER, Philadolphia. 
MAGRAW & KOONS,80 North Street, Baltimore. 
LEECH d; CO., No. 2 Astor Hoase, or No. IS . Wm. 
St. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO., No. H Kilby Street, Do,ton. 
JI. II. HOUSTON, Oen'I Freight Ag't l'bil. 
L. L . llOUP'r, Gen'I Ticket Ag't Philadelpbi8. 
THOS. A. SCOTT, Gen'I. Sup't. , Altoona, Pa. . 11m l t 
.Jolin "IV. Sargeant, 
No. 1 U 'nlt'r Su·cel, UlcYclnPd, llble, , 
M,\NU}'AC'l'Ull.Elt A ND DE-:ALEn. 1N 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frame,, . 
GIL'l', HOSE- WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS {,ookin;:: Gin~ ~€'~ & Look in;:- Glnst,. Framce,. 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE ae,sonment of Pictures, consieting of Fine Steol Engravings, Colored n.nd Uncolored 
LiLb ogrn.pbs, :1.lwn.ys on hand. 
Clevohrnd, mar. 31. 
JOSEi'll P~NNOGK . NATHAN 11, IIAl\'U 
. PENNOCK &. HART, 
[Of tho lo.le firm of Pennock, Milcbell tf, Co.,] 
F1..1l.to:n. Fo-u..:n.d.ry,.. 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
1'1TTSBU1WH, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves and 
.t1.. Ranges, Stovo• oad Grates, Wagon ~oxes, I\D 
sizes, llollow ,vare, Plow Castings n.nd Poznts,.Tea. 
KetUee Sn.d n.nd 'fo.ilors' Irons, ,va.ter and Gas Plpes> 
Iron Fr~nls for Houses, and Misoella.neous Casting,,. 
ruade to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
DO"'D & Tetley, 
No. 186 IVoocl Strtet, Pitt,burgl, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS and dealers in double and sin,:le bar. rel shot.guns, sporting appa.ra.tus,gun mn.kers ma-
terials, has just. received, by Expresa, direel from the 
wanufaeturors,a splendid assortmen tof C. It's Repeo.t-
iog Pistol s, four, five o.nd six inch barrels, n.ll of which 
,.,e ,vi.II sell for cash n.t as lJw prices as thoy can bo-
bougbtin the city of New York. Poreons going to. 
Austral in.and California will find thatthoy can do bel-
ier by purchasing tbeiroquipn.ge at homo, lhM, tho:,: 
can a.mongstraogers-a.s we g1re persons a chance to. 
try &ny of the above pistols before leaving the cit.Y 
nd in ca.se of a failure werofund the monoy. "' 
Sept. 11 :tf., l!QW?S' & Til'l'LllY. 
